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ABODTTOWN
W. tlmry W«lr, commander of 

tba Amotean Lactoo. waa the gueat 
tha Spanlah War Veterana 

nnraday night at a meeting and 
M dal period held at tha State Ar-

^  A  dMTga c t non aopport brought 
ligalnat Arthur BeU waa continued 
«Btfl rrldaya aaaaloti of,tha Town 
Oourt at lart nlgbt'a aaaalon, '

i t f .  and Mra. Samuel ICcAdam of 
jlOi Walnut Btreet hare mored to 
ib d r new home on High atreet which 
they recently bought.
»  "  ' ----------- -----

Old-Fashioned 
Oiicken Pie Supper

NORTH BL E. CHURCH 
WED^ NOV. S, 6 P. M.

Chickaa pte, 
toteae, taielpa, cabhage aalad, 

craabefry aaaoe. rella, taa, 
mlaoe or

■U .U e7Se.CWIdieai

Tlia Howttxer Compeny, Oonnec- 
Ucut National Guard, baa organised 
a baaketban team and practices 
frequently at the Armory. Charles 
"Whltey" Bycholakl la coaching the 
boya.

George Budeley. who haa been In 
a aarknia condition at the Ifemorlal 
boepital la In a somewhat Improved 
oondlUoii.

lira  Agnes Dickson Nichols, em' 
ploy^ as a telephone operator in 
Hartford and Uvlng at 181 Center 
street, was )reaterday granted a dl' 
vorce from her husband, David P 
Nichols, Jr., of Rock Mt., N. C , on 
the grounds of desertion. Judge Al
fred C. Baldwin was told that they 
were married on March 10, 1928 
and ho deserted her the following 
year.

DUworth-ComeU Post, American 
Legion haa estended a town-wide 
invitation to children of Manches
ter to attend the Hallowe’en parties 
tonight at seven different centers 
between the hours of 7 and 9:30 p. 
m. Parties sponsored by the post 
will be held at the East and West 
Side recreation buildings, the YJl. 
CA. and Manchester Green, Hollis
ter street. Nathan Hale and St. 
Jtmes’s school.

Andrew Craig of Providence. R. 
I., will speak at the Gospel Hall. 415 
Center street tomorrow evening, 
and every evening at 7:45 through
out the week except Saturday. 
Many local people will remember 
Mr. Graig as having been one of the 
speakers at the Blaster conference.

Helen Davidson Lodge, Daughters 
of Scotia, has received an invitation 
from Ellen Douglas lodge No. 8 of 
Hartford, to be present at its Instal
lation on Wednesday, November 3 
at 8 p. m.

U sied  C a r s
A t Prices That Spell 

Savings For You
CHEVROLETS
19S7 Blaster Sport Sedan..............................................$645
1937 Town Sedan .......................................................... $725
1936 Town S edan .......................................................... $595
1935 Blaster Sedan ........................................................ $525
1934 Chevrolet Canopy ................................................ $265
1934 Chevrolet Coach ( 2 ) ............................................$375
1933 C ou p e .....................................................................$295
1933 Chevrolet T ru ck .................................. , . . . . . . . $ 2 2 5
1931 Coach 2̂  ̂ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 0 0
1931 Sedan .....................................................................$125
1936 DeLuxe Sport Sedan............................................ $595

ASSESSORS TO TAKE IN 
USTS UNTIL 5 TODAY

Monday Last Chance To Put 
In Assessment Lists With
out Penalty Chargre.

The Board of Aaseasors reported 
today that the tax Uata were being 
filed satlafactorily during the past 
few days, business in the office be' 
Ing especially heavy yesterday and 
today. All tiirta not filed by Novem
ber 3 wilt be penalized by Imposition 
of ten per cent additional tax.

The assessors will be In the office 
to take care of the public until 5 
p.m. th\i afternoon. On Monday, 
the last day without penalty, the 
hours will be from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
through the noon and supper hours.

TOIN STiU JLV.F.W .POST 
O m CERS FRIDAY NIGHT

Past Department Commander 
James F. Daley To Be In 
Charge Of The Ceremony.

Past Department Commander 
James P. Daley of Hartford will in
stall the officers of Anderson-Shea 
Post, Veterans of Foreign Wars, 
next Friday night at the-Manches- 
ter Green V. F. W. Home. Mrs. 
Mary Frost, Department Auxiliary 
president will also install the offi
cers o f the Auxiliary at the Joint 
cereMny.

Chesterfield PIrie of Bolton will 
head the post staff for the ensuing 
year and Mias Helen Gustafson will 
lead the Auxiliary. Commander 
Pirie will succeed David McCollum 
on the post staff and Miss Gustaf
son succeeds Mra. Margaret Brown 
as president

Other post officers to be Installed 
are: Lawrence Redman, senior vice 
president; Nathan Miller, Junior 
vice president; Harry Pearson, 
chaplain; Neal Cheney, Judge advo
cate; Bertie Moseley, quartermas
ter. Commander Pirie will an
nounce hla appointive officers fol
lowing his installation.

Auxiliary officers are: Mra. Flor
ence Peterson, senior vice president;

Mrs. Alice Virginia, Junior vice 
president; Mrs. Gertruda Buchanan, 
secretary; Mrs. Anna Barron, treas
urer; Mrs. Aides Gutsmer, Patriotic 
Instructor; Mrs. Maud Leggett 
chaplain; Mrs. Edith Massey, coo- 
ductor. Auxiliary color guards srlll 
be appointed by Prestdant Gustaf- 
soo.

Representatives o f local ex-serv
ice organisetioM and patriotic so
cieties will be Invited to the cere
monies.

ALCOHOL TRANSPORTER'S 
C A S  IN U. S. COURT

Homer Johnson, Jr., Of Hart
ford Who Waa Arrested 
Here To Be Tried In Decem
ber Term.

Homer Johnson, Jr., of 79 Suf- 
field street Hartford, arrested while 
driving an automobile through Man
chester on the morning sf Sep
tember 13 and charged with trans
porting liquor, when the old car that 
he was driving was found to contain 
several cans of alcohol. Is to appear 
before the United States District 
Court in Hartford in the December 
term.

When brought before the court 
Johnson said that be had left his 
automobile parked In Providence 
and when he went to get it he found 
the alcohol In the ear and did not 
know bow it got there.

He was defended in the Manchea- 
ter Court by Attorney Harold Drew, 
who pleaded guilty to the charge of 
transporting. A fine of $200 and 
costs was imposed and not being 
able to pay he went to JalL 

Early this month Attorney Drew 
appeared before Judge Qarrity and 
asked that part of the fins be re- 

-mitted and there was little possi
bility of bis being able to raise the 
money. Judge Garrity took the 
matter under consideration and as 
be was Informed that the Federal 
agents were likely to take the man 
after being released he decided to 
release him.

The release was granted on Oc
tober 22 and he waa at once ar
rested by the Federal agents and 
yesterday afternoon was bound over 
to the Court hearing in December 
under bonds of (200.

MISCELLANEOUS
1936 Plymouth S edan .................................................. $595
1935 Oldsmobile S edan ................................................ $575
19.34 Dodge Express......................................................$295
1933 Ford Sedan............................................................ $265
1930 Ford Coupe...........................................................  $60
1931 Hupmobile Sedan ................................................$125
1931 Dodge P anel.........................................................  $95
1931 Oldsmobile S edan ...............................................  $95
19.30 Hupmobile Sedan....................................   $100
1930 Pontiac Roadster.................................................  $75
19.30 Marmon Sedan.....................................................  $75
1929 Oldsmobile Sedan.................................................  $60
1929 Chrysler C oach ...................................................  $45
1929 Reo Sedan.............................................................  545
1928 Dodge T ru ck ........................................................  $45
1931 Ford Coupe............................................................$125

R I L E Y
CO.,CHE3TROLET

60 Wells Street
USED CAR LOT 

Main Street —  Just North of Hotel Sheridan

INC.
Manchester

S t o p  —  L o o k  —  L is t e n !
FUN FOR ALL

PRIZES AND NOISEMAKERS!

Hallowe'en Dance
T O N IG H T  at

Villa Maria Hotel
South Glastonbury

EXCELLENT FOOD AND LIQUORS 
Phone Glastonbury 2434 For Reservations.

I.iOok For The Red Light!

WE CATER TO BANQUETS

SETMAINST.a>EED
LmiirAT251IIILES

State Safety Commisdoo To 
Pot Up Sifns; Police Board 
To Authorize IL

Through co-operation between 
Mancbeater police authdritlea, the 
Govemor’a Comniiaaion for Highway 
Safety and the State Traffic Oom- 
mlaaloo, the long period of unre- 
atricted apeed for motor vehlclea 
through the bualneaa part of Main 
atreet la to be brought to an end 
and a definite apeed limit ct 35 
mllea an hour between the Center 
and Charter Oak atreet eatabUahed.

By unanlmoua agreensent the 
Board of Police Commlaalonera, at 
their meeting on Monday evening 
are to give formal effect to the new 
arrangement and atepa are to be 
taken for enforcement of the regu
lation.

Speed-limit aigna are to be erect
ed by the State Traffic Commia- 
alon without coat to the town.

Study Sitnatloii.
A number of weeka ago a field 

agent of the Govemor’a Commia- 
sion visited Manchester, viewed the 
situation and came to the conclu
sion that the average speed main
tained throughout the area waa al
together too high. He referred 
tha matter to the State' Traffic 
Commission, where it waa handled 
by Deputy Commissioner Hanaon. 
Following the usual policy of the 
commission that body notified Chief 
of Police Samuel Gordon that If 
the police authorities of Manchester 
would fix 'a definite limit for safe

aptoda In tha area Hiat liiinlt wmdd 
ba aancUonad by the commUMoa 
and tba atreet poatsd with signs 
acoofdlngly.

In turn Chief Gordo, brought the 
matter to the attenUra of tlw Po
lice Board at Its organisation meet
ing. It was a g r ^  that la that 
congarte^ area apaads h i i ^  than 
38 mllea an hour are dangerous, but 
final aetkm was daferrad. It la 
now definitely assured, however, 
that at Monday’s meating tha chief 
will ba formally authoriaad to notify 
tha State Traffic Commlaaloa that 
that speed Umlt haa bewi establish
ed and will go Into effect aa soon 
as the algnp are erected.

It has also been decided by the 
police abthoHUea to establlah a mo
torcycle patrol o f the Mata street 
area during tboae boura la which 
the high speeding of the traffic has 
been moat corapicuoua. Violators 
of the new regulatkm will be 
arrested.

I8e.>i • Wamen*a - ChOdraa’a
HAIR CUTS -  25c.

8 Barhera — Ne WaIttogI

CULOTTA*S
BAKBEB SHOP — 14 Oak Street

Valve Oirbaa J o b ___84.00 iqt
Brahes Bellaed . .  ..^88.00 n*- |

ABEL’S CUT RATE 
AUTO REPAIRS

r M  Cooper St. Eat. MSI

Agent For

B
bPPERS

OKE

n2-50
'^ r fP E B T O N  
^ ^ C A S H

L.T.Wood Co.
81 BtaaeU St. TbL 4490

FILM S
DEVEMIPED AND 

PRINTED
24-HUUR SERVICE
Film Deposit Box At 

Store Entrance

K S M ? ' S

W hich  figure 
fault IS yours ?

A Speaoer Ooiaet, ladlvMoal- 
ly designed for you, wiU 
W BRECT It. For a free fig- 
are atody, phone or write to
day. Home hoiira 3 to 5. and 
7-9 p. BL

MISS ANNIE SWIFT »“ *•
848 Mala St. Beglateted Speaoer Oersettere 4487

JUST ARRIVED! NEW SHIPBIENT OF

Zinfondell W ine Grapes
$1.10 Box

BAYER FRUIT & PRODUCE CO.
41 PumeO Place • TeL 5175 or 5176

'oepressiom 
prices still
IH EFFECT 
CM.- -

Buy NOW  before prices rise !
V I S —Oil-O-MaUo pttoes are still 
A down St their dspr^onlevds. But 

they caa't raaaia thne long.
nqure U onl yoarasU: Late prioae 

axe ap. Raw amtoial eosli have aoaisd. 
Msnnlaciariaq oasis have advaaoed by 
leaps and bonads. PrioM Just eaa’i re
main ao sausinqly low nadar them 
oondiUoas. I

That's why wo aar BUT NOVFI Ton 
want an Oil-O-MaUo so that yon can 
enjoy heat withonl work or worry. And 
yon want to bny at a low prioa. Thai 
maana bnyinq now.

Ramamber. . .  a aaaU down payment 
and small monlhly installmaats can to  
arranged. ACT AT ONCE

JOHNSON & LITTLE
PInrobtng and Heating Contractors 

Cor. Center and Trotter Streets 
TeL 8876

Also see the santsHoasl new WiHiims
OU Buaor—selling at Ito 1 sweat prioa 
aver plaoad on a naUonaDy known oil 
bomar.

O i w ^ n C

Read The Herald Advi.

— BINGO—
and

HALLOWE'EN DANCE
Tonight at 8:30  

AR M T-N AVT CLUB
Generous Prizes!

Special Monthly Prize— 5 Turkeys
Music By Rhythm Kings’ Orchestra 

Admission 25c.

H O L D  E V E R Y T H IN G !
WATCH TOE HERALD
OUR ANNUAL SALE 

OF
FINE WALLPAPERS 

WILL SOON 
BE ANNOUNCED!

BIG SAVINGS!
Thos. McGill. Jr.

PAIMTEB AND DBOOBATOB 
m -U B  Oednr Stoeto Phaaa fifiST

Agent far Datoh Bn^ riedaeta.

TONIGHT
COME ONE— COME ALL TO

Our Gala Hallowe’en Party
HATS NOISEMAKERS FAVORS

FUN FOR EVERYONE \
“The Brightest Spot in Town”

AND DON’T FORQET
THE BEST OE EATS AND DRINKS

PRINCESS RESTAU RAN T
**I1ie healthy place to eat and drink”

Main Street A t Pearl Street

?

ice headwork

At any time of the year, you’ll hear our per
manent wavea Bcclnlmed aa "Nice Headwork,” 
BUT when we announce a special at thla time 
of the year—right at the beginning of the 
holiday season—wo ourMlvei get the plaudits 
too for displaying such nice headwork in offer
ing a permanent wave special right at the time 
every woman wants one hnost.

NOVEMBER
SPECIAL

Regular $7,50

Permanent Waves

6
Regular $10 Permanents

$ 7 .5 0
Hundreds o f smart Msaehesfsr womea wtn to 
quick to recognise now—ns they have In pro- 
vlous years—the inherent value of thla timely 
beauty speclaL

WAVES OF BEAUTY
Suave, Sleek and Neat o f Neck Are the New Headlines

of 1937-38.

Starts Monday For The Month O f Novem bS!

A  SMALL DEPOSIT
wai entitle you to this spselsl pries (for a 
limited time) if you wish to have your perma
nent aftsr the month of Novaater.

TELEPHONE 4201 Early 
For Your Appointment

BEA U TY  SALO N
'“Where Ckmvenient to Park.”

74 East Center Street Next to the Telephone Go.

AVBVMOB DAILT OUHTIBJkTION 
fw  tha Hsatb ol gsptemhtr, I f n

5.967
of tbs Amrnt

»•' '-vS

• 'll

MANCHESTER — A CITY OF VILLAGE CHARM

WBAH U M  
Foreeaat sf (J. B. Wtethsv 

Bartferd

Fair and wamisr toalghtj Tines- 
day taiereaaing rtoadtaess and waim 
er; probaMy ahewsn by night.

VOL. LVHn NO. 27 AdierOateg m  Fags MANCHESTER, CONN„‘ MONDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 1937 (TWELVE PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

JAPS HIT U. S. 
SECTOR AS 1HEY 
RENEWAHACK

Hasegiwaj Apologizes And 
Makes Promisr, British 
FeeGog Grows; 7,000 Japs 
€r()8ses Sooidiow Creek.

ShangfaaL Nov. 1.— (A P)— Jap
anese Admiral Klyoahl Hasegawa 
apollgized today to the United 
Staten Marine commander who pro
tested against a Japanese foray on 
the American-protected side of Soo- 
chow Creek. A party of Japaneae 
bluejackets had crossed the creek 
to the American sector of the In
ternational settlement in a rice- 
laden Junk seized after scaring off 
the (3ilnese crew by flrlnf' blank 
shots.

Brigadier General John C. Beau
mont, Marine commander In Shang
hai, protested to Hsaegaws, who 
apologized and promised there 
would not be a recurrence of the in- 
ddeat.
. The apology came aa 7,000 Jap

anese shock troope, under cover of 
a  thimderous artillery barrage, 
crossed Soochow Creek west of 
Shanghai. CHoaer to the aettle- 
ment, Japanese used the Chinese 
Junk and other craft to negotiate 
the creek and attack CSilnese posi
tions along the south bank.

Biltlah Bold Thdr Ground.
As Japanese attempted to blast 

their way into Chinese poaiUona 
and encircle Shangh-ri, Major Gen
eral A. P. D. ’relfer-Smollett, com
mander of British troops, refused 
to withdraw hla soldiers from out
posts in western sections of the city.

In answer to Japanese disclosure 
that Chinese machine gun neats 
near British outposts along the 
Sbanghai-Hangchow railway nrould 
to  subjected to intense bombard
ment. ’Telfer-Smollett ordered Brit
ish Union Jacks flown over all Brit
ish dougouts and sandbarg barriers.

He served notice that the Brit
ish would bold their lines regardless 
of eventualities.

Tension between Japanese and 
British troops became more acute, 
with Britlah blaming Japanese far 
10 casualties, including five deaths, 
suffered by thdr forces In Shang
hai thus far.

While Japanese planes dropped 
bomba dangmusly near British out
posts on a neighboring battlefield 
four Irish soldiers killed by misdi
rected Japanese shells were buried 
with Impressive ceremonies. Three 
of the soldiers were killed Friday 
and a  fourth died Sunday o f wounds 
suffered in the Friday shelling. 
British authorities refrained from 
Inviting Japanese offidals even 
though they bad expressed a wlab 
to attend the services.

"Lost BatUHon’i ”  Wreath.
The Japanese embassy, army and 

navy sent floral wreaths, but the 
most conspicuous tribute waa 
wreath from the Chinese C3iapel 
"Lost Battalion’’, now safely in
terned only a short distance away. 
It said: “They Shall Live After 
Death.”

After the funeral ceremonies, Tel- 

(Oonttnued on Page Twe)

COST OF LIVING 
HIGH IN YUKON

(Cantaloupes $1 each; Peaches 
Three for $1; Potatoes $14 a 
Sack But Nobody Complain- 
inar. ___ ^

Lethbridge, Alta., Nov. 1.— 
(A P )—’The coat of living In 
Dawson City, Yukon, is some
thing to wemder at but It doesn’t 
seem to worry inhabitants of 
that mining place famed for the 
gold rush of ’98.

A  survey showed cantaloupes 
were selling for 81 each; 
oranges and peaches, three for 
$1; potatoes at 814 a sack, and 
plums thrae for 35 cents.

Telephone charges are high, 
too, 810 a month for a party 
line and 830 for a private line.

House rents, however, are 
low, flO a month.

KEEP NEW YORK 
nCHT GOING ON 

ELECTION EVE
Mahoney Maldog A Dozen 

Last Day Speeches; Most 
Newspapers See Victory 
For LaGoardia Tomorrow

(lASTONBURY NOW 
IN ROAD DISPUTE

FOes Legal Motion To Pro* 
tect Town In Present Sdt 
Over Proper Jnrisdiction.

Hartford. Nov. 1— (AP) —aalm - 
ing damage, the town of Glaston
bury today filed in Superior Oourt 
a motion to intervene In the suit 
brought by the Connecticut Rural 
Roads Association against Robert 
A. Hurley, commissioaer of public 
.̂xirks, and others, to determine 

whether the State Highway or Pub- 
Ue Works Departments aball have 

_ _  over stste-a.d roads. 
T ^ tion , filed by Judge Henry 
pt. counsel for the town, seta 
at the conflict of the statutes 

’'relation to the authority of 
Fstaa highway commissioner and 

commissioner of public works 
subjects the town of Glastonbury to 
"waste and mlaspplicstion” of 
funds provided for state aid roads 
In the town.

Causes OeafnsloB
It also declared that the confllrt 

o f  the statutes concerning the two 
departments leaves the town ’Orn
a t e  to know whldi agency, by law, 
la charged with the duty at detem- 
Inlng which, if any, roads will be 
constructed in the town under the 
iqipropristloD made by the toarn” 
and with funds to which tha town 
la entitled from the atste.

With the petition la an exhlMt 
sbowlng that the toam on Sept. 8 
vrtad to apidy for $10,000 for high
way oonatreetion, and a  certified 
cofy at tha vote.

The interventhm move follows a 
statement of Deputy Attorney Gen
eral Dennis P. O’ Ootmor hi Superior 
Court that ths Oonnsetieut Rural 
Roads Assorlstlon had no Just 
cause aa it could not show damage 
and t ite  it did not foOow the eor~ 
i$st legal proeadnrt to bring sdxmt

..ft*:

New York, Nov. 1.— (A P )—Jere
miah Titus Mahoney, the roan who 
made Tammany Hall climb on his 
band wagon, today laid down a laat- 
mlnute oratorical barrage In an at
tempt to capture City Hall from 
Mayor Florello H. LaGuardla.

The former-athlete who heads the 
A. A. U.—now engaged toi the blt- 
terest fight of bis career—took the 
stump in a 12-speech naarathon In a 
desperate bid to defeat his rival, the 
"Uttle Flower" of Fusion, and re
store the city to the Democratic 
party.

Tomorrow an estimated 2,000,000 
to 2,500,000 voters will settle the 
city's political question No. 1: "Can 
Mayor LaGuardla defy the Demor 
cratlc organisation's century-old 
boart that It has nsver bean whipped 
tsnbe in a row by any reform ad
ministration T"

Widely Divergent Foreeasts.
Mahoney, a genial, bhmt-tongued,

(Oontlniied an Page Two)

HENH0N TOBACCO 
AS CONTROL CROP

House Groap Has l^rtoaHy 
Accepted Plan To Inclode 
It In The New Farm B E

Youth Is “Buried Alive” for 12 Hours

Manuel Camacho, 16. of Chelmsford, Mass., was buried up to his neck for 12 hours when, helping load a truck, 
an avalanche of sand engulfed him. He is shown eatln g a sandwich offered by rescuers. "My legs are a little 
iore, but I’m aU right," he aaid, lying in a hospital later. "I prayed and cried," be admitted. Doctora aay the 
only danger now la pneumonia.

STATE LEADERS WATCH 
BRIDGEPORT’S ELECTION

Resolts There W i Show So
cialists’ Power In Gener
al Assembly Vote Next 
Year; h  Other Two Cities

Washington, Nov. 1— (A P )—’The 
House Agriculture committee 
agreed today on the principle of 
voluntary control of wheat, cotton, 
and rice crops In the new farm bill.

Caialrman Jones (D.-Tex.) said 
th- group also baa virtually accept
ed a proposal for compulsory con
trol of tobacco.

The question of compulsory or 
voluntary regulatien of crop pro
duction haa been one of the most 
controversial before the committee, 
which is drafUng a bill for ptesenU- 
Uon at the sp e i^  aeaaion of Oon- 
greaa Nov. 15.

The skeleton bid outlined by 
Jones also provides for continuation 
of soil conservation payments, 
financing the new program by some 
form of tariff equalizing taxes, and 
setting up marketing quotas In 
emergencies.

It differs In many respects Yrom a 
measure already drawn by Rep. 
Flannagan (O.-Va.) providl^ for 
compulsory crop control.

The Flannagan BUI
The Flannagan bUl would operate 

chiefly hy means of marketing 
quotas and the Imposition of pen
alties on farmers selling crops in 
exMss of those quotas.

Committee members aaid the to
bacco control system under oooald- 
eration would place penaltlea of 60 
per cent of the value on buyers of 
surplus tobacco rather than on the 
farmer.

Some sentiment was said to have 
developed for similar penaltiaa for 
peanuts and potatoes. Thera also 
was oppoaltioB In the committee on 
the ground that It these commodi
ties arere given special treatment, it 
would open the aray to demands for 
special handling of additional crops.

Com Big r robtem
The difficulty of drafting provi

sions for corn remained one of the 
major problems.

Rep. Ooffee (D.-Nsb.), member of 
a subcommittee heiwiHtu core, said 
t’ c grmqt waa as undecided about 
tba commodity as wbsn Congress 
adjournsd Isst August

Elghty-flvs per cent of the ca n  
produced la fed to stock and poul
try without leaving the county la 
which it is grown. This factor 
presents a difficult problem o f con
trol and taxstlon. if proosiastog 
Isvias ars to to  Impossd.

While the Honas committee pen-

•■niipsZWaX

By ASSOCIATTm PRESS 
Political leaders in Connecticut’s 

'Big Three" cities—Hartford, New 
Haven and Bridgeport—began last 
minute drives for votes today, the 
biennial elections In aU three mu
nicipalities only one day away.

With no national issues la any of 
tba campaigns and aa unwonted 
lack o f public interest, all eytm will 
be focused on the mayoralty voting 
from the time the polls open at 6 
a.m. tomorrow. >

Bridgeport’s Socialist mayor, JaS' 
per McLevy, seeking his third term, 
beads his party ticket which Demo
crats and Republicans are seeking 
to oust. George M. Coughlin, Dem 
ocrat, and Henry Oreensteln, Re
publican, are nmning against Me 
Licvy for the chief municipal post.

Watching Bridgeport 
Veterana of the political arena 

regard the outcome of the Bridge- 
P’'rt election aa a bell-weatber of 
the Sociallats’ power la the General 
Assembly elections next year. The 
city government Is wholly Socialist 
and that party will attempt to re
gain Its lost prestige In the LegiS'

THREE MAN BOARD 
RULES BUILDING

New State Budget Dept Told 
To Keep Its Hands Off 
The New Poblic Works.

(Continued on Page Six)

SERIES OF THEFTS 
IN EAST HAMPTON

War Veterans Aid State And 
Local Police And One 
Young Suspect Is Held.

East Hampton, Nov. 1.— (A P)— 
Authorities had one suspect in cus
tody today after a group of 20 
American Legion members patrolled 
the town atreeta throughout the 
night to aid atate and local police 
efforts to apprehend East Hamp
ton’s "phantom burglar."

State Police Sergeant Roy B. Pet- 
tengiU identified the suspect aa 
George Laprene, Jr., youthful ex
amateur boxer. After questioning, 
the youtb was turned over to bis 
father who promised to present him 
in court tonight where, Pettenglll 
said, be woiud be charged with 
breaking and entering during the 
night season.

The sergeant said he regarded 
Laprene aa a "tool” of the “Phan
tom burglar”  who two weeka ago 
perpetrated four breaks during a 
single night .ind telephoned the po- 
Uoe after each one.

Denies the Charge 
Laprene denied any connection 

with the robberies but Pettlngill 
said he waa unable to explain satis
factorily hla absence from home 
during the time breaks were com
mitted. He waa arrested early to
day by Pettlngill, aeveral constables 
and Legionnaires while driving Ms 
father's ear through the town.

A abort while brtore a chain store 
was entered and grooerlea and meats 
taken. Constable Robert Strick
land answered a  burglar alarm at 
the store and saw a man leave by a 
rear entrance but was unable to 
catch Mm aa ha fled afoot. The 
officer was unarmed.

Sergeant PettengiU aaid be be- 
Beved there were three members in 
tha "phantan burglar's”  gang.

He hMd the trio rssponslble for 
18 breaka here during the p t e

150,000 TO WATCH 
HUSKING CONTEST

National Contest On Hinrs- 
day Expected To Break 
All Attendance Records.

Hartford, Nov. 1.— (AP) — The 
new State Budget Department will 
have no control over the 814,000,000 
atate building program unlesa eon' 
tracts are too far out of line with 
tentative ollotmenta for the building 
projects.

Budget Director Benjamin P. 
Whittaker originally had hoped that 
hia budget examiners could get at 
the drawings and specifications pre
pared by Public Works Commission
er Robert A. Hurley and revise them 
It necessary before bids were adver
tised for.

Mr. Whittaker said today, how
ever. that this procedure had been 
"modified,” as Commissioner Hurley 
advertised for bids for a new 8450,- 
000 library building at Connecticut 
State College.

Finance Commissioner Edward F, 
Hall reports that under the Public 
Works Act Commissioner Hurley 
needs only the approval of Institu
tional trustees for building plans 
prepared by hla department.

The three-man board comprising 
the governor. Commissioner Hall 
and Commissioner Hurley, are re
sponsible for the expenditure of the 
proceeds of the 825.000,0000 atate 
bond issue which will be used for the 
building program. TMa board haa 
already approved tenUUve allot
ments for a 85.000,0000 program, 
82,700,000 in atate funds and the 
remainder in PWA money.

First Under Rule
The college library la the first pro

ject involving state funds only. Mr. 
Hall said ttiat when the bids are 
opened the three-man board will de
cide on the final allotment If the 
bids afo larger than expected, Mr. 
Hall said, he and the governor may 
rely on the budget department’s ex
amination of the costa in recom
mending a revlaion of the specifica
tions.

Mr. Hall pointed out that the bud
get department waa only a fiscal 
agency and that It had no Jurisdic
tion over the building program It
self and that it could not alter the 
designs or change the speclflcatlons 
prepared by Mr. Hurley with the 
approval of Jthe institutions.

Mr. Hallf disclosed that Alfred 
E. Bennett, hia supervlaor of con
struction. will follow the building 
program os It progresses.

"Mr. Bennett will work for Com-

(Oonttaued on Page Two)

Marshall, Mo., Nov. l ._ ( A P ) —If 
someone had suggested to Henry A. 
Wallace 14 years ago that Ms spon- 
aorsMp of a eonteat In Iowa to de
termine "how much corn a man can 
husk in a given time" would lead to 
a National contest regarded as the 
premier sporting even ct agtiuul 
ture, chances are he would not bave 
agreed.

If to  h o  any doubto about what 
ha storted Jie should see one at the 
National contests—like the one near 
Newark, 0 „  last year which attract
ed 150,000 people. He should see to
day the preparations being made for 
the National contest Thursday at 
the Weber farm, near here. Perhaps 
the 1636 attendance record will be 
broken—Mlssouriana hope for more 
than 150,000 people In contrast to 
the 800 who saw red Stanek of 
Webster county, Iowa, wtn back In 
1024.

And It all started because Wal
lace. now secretary of agriculture, 
was drawn into a friendly argument 
concerning "how much corn can a 
man husk in a given time.”

"We’ll llnd out," he said, "by hav
ing a contest."

The First Contest
’There is some question about na

tional aspects of that first con
test, but It has gone into the rec
ords as such beer use there was a 
busker from Nebraska and one from 
Illinois. No one, however, can ques
tion Stanek's right to the first con
test’s title, because he captured the 
crown tn 1926, 1927 and again Ui 
1930, by which time all corn belt 
states were represented by tbetr 
champions and reserve champions.

Some people wonder why a Na
tional corn husking contest attracts 
such a crowd—more than any foot
ball game, boxing match or baseball 
game.

Most Strenoons Sport
It Is perbaps tbe most gruelling 

and strenuous of all sports events, 
or 80 minutes a contestant husks 
corn at top speed. ’There Is no time 
out, no (hance for a breathmg spell 
while signals are being called, no 
rounds with a minute of rest In be
tween, no sitting In a dugout be
tween Innings. Just 80 minutes or 
relentless strenuous work between 
rows of com, stripping ths ears 
from standing stalks and tossing 
them Into a wagon. It would tax the 
strength of the finest trained 
atMete.

There is no admission fee and the 
winner geta a prize of $100, UtUe 
more than enough to pay expenses

(Oontinned oa Page Two)

BRITAIN SET TO GO 
AS FAR AS U. S. TO 

END SINO-JAP WAR
Warspots in World News |
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Great Britain today dispatched 
the mighty battle cruiser Hood to 
Barcelona to investigate the sink
ing of the British merchantman 
Jean Weems.

Her acUpn was '^een as eridence 
that she was prepared to take stem 
measures; if necessary, to enforces 
the Nyon anti-piracy accord. The 
Jean Weems was sunk Saturday off 
tbe Spanish coast by a bombing 
plane.

In the Far Shut, tension between 
Japanese and B ritte troops became 
more acute, with Britain blaming 
Japanese for 10 casualties. Including 
five deaths, suffered by her forces 
tn Shanghai since the start of the 
Chtnese-Japanese conflict.

Japaneae Admirmal Kiyoshi Haa- 
egawa apologized to the United

States Marine commander who pro
tested against a Japanese foray on 
the American-protected side at the 
Soochow creek.

in Tokyo a foreign office spokes
man disclosed that Japan "la con
templating some form of agreement 
with Italy to co-operate against 
Communism." Japan already has 
such an agreement with Germany.

Meanwhile, tbe groundwork was 
laid in Brusaela for the opening of 
the nine-power conference Wednes
day to seek a solution to tbe Far 
Etetern situation.

Norman H. Davis, head of the 
United States delegation, and Dr. 
H. V. Wellington Koo, Chinese am
bassador to France, met In a pre
liminary conference in which Davis 
was expected to discuss with Dr. 
Koo terms under which China would 
agree to peace negotiations.

Late News 
Flashes

Children Find Father 
A fter 15 Months* Search

Elizabeth, N. J., Nov. 1.— (A P )$  
—Out at the mental shadowland, 
79-year-old Oswald Rudolph has 
come back to Ms son and daughter 
who bad sought him far and wide 
for more than 15 months.

He went to New York on business 
ons day In July, 1938. and waa 
struck by an auto. ’The accident left 
Mm with amnesia and there wss 
nothing In Ms pockets to Identify 
Mm.

.After bs was releaoed from Belle- 
Tue hoqtltol he was transferred to 
sn asylum and ’ator to Pilgrim State 
hospital at Brentwood on Long 
IsUnd, where be spent many 
months, ignaraat at who he was or 
where hs cams from.

His daughter, Mrs. William Mat- 
t& c€ this city and his son, Fred,

■of Jersey City, persevered in their 
search for Mm In many dtlea and 
in hospitals and missing person 
bureaus.

After they had almost given up 
hope at finding Mm, tbe daughter, 
wMle scanning the files of ths hospi
tal at Brentwood the other day, 
found a description of an Inmate 
that fitted her father.

She and her brother went to the 
hospital. It was their father, but at 
first he did not recognize them.

Finally hla tusterleaa eyes bright
ened and he exclaimed: "Hello, cMl- 
dren.”

The docton said they beUeved the 
ahock of aedng hla children had 
cleared hla brain.

Last night thers was a reunion 
party at tha daushtoz’s horns.

WASHINGTON SILENT 
Wsahlngtoa, Nov. 1— (A P)—

State Departmeot officials declined 
oommeat today on tbe statement by 
Anthony Eden Implying that Great 
Britain would look to tbe United 
States (or leaderaMp In the Brus
sels nine-power treaty oonforenoe^ 

Statomento of Preaideat Roose- 
veat and Secretary Hon of this gov- 
eramaat’s wtlUagneas to "cooper
ate”  with other nations to restore 
peace la the Orient have Dot been 
latorpreted as meaning that the 
United States In ptepaite to take 
the lalUaUve.

• •  o

BENCH WARRANTS ISSUED  ̂
Hartford, Nov. 1— (A P)—Charg

ed with attemptlag to prevent the 
appearaaee of witnesses la the oases 
brought against former strlklnt 
trackmen charged with oonsplracy 
three mea were hailed lato Superior 
Court on bench wnrnuita tMs after
noon nnd held In 82000 bonds each.

They are: George Mertner, Adam 
L. Satis mad Albert CL Herrick. 
Judge Arthur P. Ells oonlinaed 
their oases until Nbv. 38- Francis 
P. Bohrmayer represents Mariner, 
and Public Defender R. A. Gideon 
tbe other men.• s o
O’HARA TRIAL DELAYED

Providence, R. L, Nov. 1— (AP) 
—Walter E. O’Hara, Turfmaa-pub- 
lisher, faclag aa Indictment charg
ing to  criminally libelled Governor 
Robert B. ()ulBa, today won post 
poDement of sctloD oa tbe Indict
ment natU November 12, when spe
cial pleas and demurrers most be 
filed.

O’Hara appeared before Superior 
Court Judge O. Frederick Frost 
witb his rounsel, Edward T. and 
Laurence J. Hogan, who asked the 
postpoaement on tto ground that 
entering a plea now might bar them 
from quesGooIng the Indictment, re- 
tnraed last week by the Kent county 
Orand Jory.

• • •
WINDSOR’S m N E R A R Y

New York,' Nov. 1— (AP)— T̂he 
Duke of Windsor, when be has oom- 
pletod plans for his tour of the 
United States, will make a personal 
announ cement of Mb Itinerary, 
fter les  E. Bedaux, a friend of the 
former British King, said today.

Bedanx, who will arrive here to- 
ulgbt In the liner Europe, told the 
Associated Press by shlpe-to-shore 
tetepbooe that ”tbe Duke is making 
Ms own plans. I mm helping Mm 
only In completing the nrrange- 
menta to  wishes.”

• • •
CANDIDATE DIES

Hartford, Nov. I — Alderman 
Nathaa Promlsle died suddenly at 
Ms home, IB Melrose street, here 
this afteraoon. Death was doe to 
coronary thrombosis, according to 
Dr. D. H. Shnman, and was entire
ly unexpected.

Mr, Promlsle, alderman from tbe 
third ward, was 52 years old, and 
for many years had been in the In- 
suraaoe business.

B s was elected to the B o ^  of 
Aldermen In 1935, and was a candi
date for re-election. Be also had 
been Indorsed for eieetton by labor 
and ether Interests apart from tto 
Democratic party. iA

• • •
MARKET SYNOPSIS 

New York. Nov. 1 —  (AP) — 
Stoekst Heavy; steela lead fresh

PRESIDENT FORMS 
EMERGENCY BOARD

Action Delays For Sixty 
Days Strike Gaffed By 
West Coast Rail Workers.

Bonds: Lower; rails, ntilltics lead 
retreat.

Curb: Easy) Speelaltles give

Foreign Exchange: (tteadys ster- 
Hag, (fane Mgher.

Cotton: Bardy steady; leeal and

Hjrde Park, N. T., Nov. 1.— (AP) 
—President Roonevelt created an 
emergency board by proclamation, 
today to mediate a labor dispute be
tween the Pacific Electric railway 
and Its employes rapressnted Iqr ths 
Brothsiliaod of Railroad Trainmen 

Ths Prssldent namsd ths follow
ing to ths board; L. Sharf-
man. University of Michigan, Ann 
Arbor, Mich.; Dexter M. Keeser, 
Reed college, Portland, Oregon, and 
John P. Devaney, Minneapolis, 
Minn.

The board waa named, White 
House attaches announced, because

(Osattaned aa Pags Taro)

QUESnON LINDSAY 
ON DUKE’S VISIT

British Envoy To U. S. De
clares He Knows Little 
Abont Windsor’s Program

^swee; BrazlUaa seUag.

New York. Nov. 1.— (A P )—Sir 
Ronald Lindsay, British ambassa
dor to the United States, said on his 
arrival today from Ekiglond that no 
’ ’delicate situation” could possibly 
arise in connection with the Duke 
of Windsor’s forthcoming visit to 
this country aa long as ths Duke 
’ ’avoided politics os much os possi
ble.”

The ambassador was consistently 
vague about the part BriUih offi
cials will play In receiving the Duke 
and Duchess when they arrive here 
November 11.

”I Imagine the Duke will want 
certain facilities, and I shall be 
proud and glad to give him the 
things he wants,”  Sir Ronald said.

”We haven’t any policy at ail,”  be 
continued. In a shipboard Interview 
aboard the S. S. Queen Mary. "The 
Duke may want a certain amount 
of help, and if he does I shall give 
It to him. I bave only vague Indi
cations of what Ms plans are. I 
have them on a bit of paper, but 
they are so subject to change that 
1 wouldn’t want to show them now* 

No Diffiealtiea
"As tor any dsUcats situation, 

there will be no difficulties about a 
man studying bousing and labor 
and still avoiding politics.'’

Sir Ronald, In reply to questions 
whether hla staff srould accompany 
the Duke and Duchesa on their 
cross-country travels here, replied: 

’1  don’t think be wants that He 
was always the simplest sort of 
person.”

Dinner Plans
“Do you plan to give a dinner to 

him and the Duchess In Washing
ton?” a  reporter asked.

The ambsssador chuckled. *T 
shall have to consult my srlfe,”  be 
said.

“ If your srlfe approves, srin It bs 
a large formal dinMr?”

"It srould teem ahs srould bave 
to do mors than Just approve, 
wouldn’t ItT”  he amlled. Then, in 
more serloua vein, he srent on:

T  bave very little Information on 
srhat they plan to do on this Jour
ney. Tha Duke la coming In a pri
vate ciqwclty and sriU be treated 
ttoc same as aay other member o( 
royalty srould In such a  capacity.”

Eden Tells Commons Amer* 
ica Is Expected To Take 
Lead At B nssek Pkrlep; 
Tells Italy She Need Not 
Expect Retim  Of Colonies 
To Germany As Loig 
As Sie Keeps Etinoin; 
World’s Biggest Warship 
Speeds Toward Spani Fot 
lowing Latest ’IncideiiL*

London, Nov. 1.— ( A P I -  
Foreign Secretary Anthony 
Eden told Commons today that 
Britain will go exactly aa far 
as the United States in seeking 
an end to the Chinese-Japanese 
conflict at the Brussels nine- 
power conference which opens 
Wednesday.

Making clear that the Unit
ed States is expected to take 
the lead in any definite action 
to control the Far Eastern 
threat to world peace, E2den 
said that Britain is prepared: 

‘T o  go as far aa t̂ he United 
States, in full agreement with 
them— not rushing in front, 
but not being left behind.”

The foreign seeretsury, who 
will head the British deleg»- 
t ^  to B rum ls, gave the. Far 
Eastern situation front rank 
in a frank pronouncement cov
ering the whole international 
field.

He also curtly tossed back Italy's 
bid for a return of Britain’s wai^ 
gained colonial mandates to Ger
many and upheld the governm te’s 
couTM In the Mediterranean and 
Spain.

The UMted States, he Mid, toos 
the Initiative In convoking the mpe 
power conference and any action oa 
the Far Bast "eaaenUany depended 
on cooperaUon at the Unitod 
States.”

”We realise, that wUh oondlUoaa 
aa they are In tbe world today,” 
Eden continued, “ that we muet 
realize the diffiealtiea of the Far 
Baatern altuaUon. 1 aaaure tto  
Houae that It la In thla apirit thar 

go to Bruaaela, anxioua to oontri- 
bute what Uttle Uea in my power Id 
a altuation in wMcb no one can aavy 
a foreign aecretary today.”

Witb cooperation (or peace aa Me 
kesmote, Eden, however, stated that 
”we accept cooperaUon from aU, bw  
dictation from none.”

Nine Power Parley 
As for the nine-power conference, 

he asserted;
T feel I ought to make it quite 

plain that the Initiative for holding 
the conference ui Brussels never 
came from ua, at aU, but from tha 
United States government itself.” 

Eden atreaaed that there waa «  
"vital” difference in the United 
States position aa an observer, when 
the League considered the Q ^eae- 
Japanese conflict, and their coming 
role at Bruaaela where they would 
be cooperating “on an equal baaia” 
witb other powers.

“Any act, whatevsr the character 
of the act, that can be taken In the 
Far Eastern dispute doea easentlei- 
ly depend on cooperaUon of the 
United States of America,”  be said.

The United Slates suggested that 
Bruaaela be the meeting place, he 
asserted.

’I say without hesitation,”  be add
ed, "that in order to get fuU co
operation, on an equal baaia, of tto 
United States government in tbe in- 
ternaUonal conference, I would 
travel not only from Geneva to 
Brussels, but from Melbourne to 
Alaska—the more particularly m 
tbe present altuaUon of interna
tional affalra."

Eden, speaking In foreign affalra 
debate, death with the Far Eaatem

(Oontlniied on Page Six) 

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, Nov. 1.—<AP)—^Tto 
posiUon of the Treasury Oct. 39: 

Receipts, 814.fi78JI89.n; expend!-  
tures, 823.063.089.11: balance, $2/- 
087,886388.73; cuatoma raoelpta for 
the month. 88S.109387JS.

Receipts (or the fiscal year (stnoa 
July 1), $1.074,816381.41; expendi
tures, $3,639,861,970.41, Indiidiiig 
$686,171344.68 olf emergency ax- 
pendltuTes; exesM o f expteHtuiaR 
8855.348,639.00; groM debt, $36  ̂
988,408,003.10, a  decreaM of $181,- 
971.91 under tbe previoua day; m m  

bU, 813.801380.72731. taetaidte 
$1370,96330«.44 at taaeOn

w
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BUCKSHOT JUST MISSES 
HTITING BOrS EYEBALL

Seledmen Hay Get Bid For 
. Vote At Special Town 

Meeting On Matter.
Petition to the Board of Select

men, bolding its regular monthly 
meeting tonight, may result In li- 
■uance of a call for a special town 
meeting. I t  is understood that the 
object of such a meeting wlU be to 
empower selectmen' to recall ap
pointees to commlsslonershli» at 
the selectmen’s discretion.

Queried today on the matter. Se
lectman Mathias Spless stated that 
drculatlon of such a petition had 
been mentioned to him. but that he 
considered the nnovement as being 
unnecessary. Spless said that the 
power to recall appointees to eom- 
mlaslonershlps now rests with the 
selectmen, without recourse to ad
ditional power from a town meet- 
iag.

Recently cooslderable effort has 
been brought to bear to oust newly 
appointed Police Commissioner 
JamM H. Johnston, and it la 
thought tto t circulation of the pe
tition baa a bearing on that mat- 
tar.

In addition, the Board may eon- 
Mder purchase of new highway 
equipment

It  is expected that the selectmen 
wUl set a date for the discussion of 
nonjng  niatters. The meeting will 
open at S p.m.

WHAT YOU SHOULD 
KNOW ABOUT 

FACE PIMPLES
These disllgnrlng little spots often 

resnlt from a slignt, temporary dis- 
torbanea, or merely from Incorrect 
deansing, or aometimee they are 
more poeistent dne to deeper in
ternal eanses.

Wbfla properly treating the un
derlying cause, yon can reliare the 
itehy, burning soreness and help 
pour skin by using an ointment that 
win keep the m edication in contact 
with the pimply spots. Apply it 
-erery night and leave it on all 
night. It  does a world of good.

For more than 40 years people 
Iwve used Reainol Ointment to flU 
Ithis need. It soothes the irritation 

vMid aids healing. It also treats the 
eQ pores where many surface pim- 
Jples start. Washing first 
M th Reainol Soap quick- 
ana the pleasing results.

Watching Football Game, 
Youngster Is Hit A t Mt. 
Nebo; Heavy Penalty For 
Guilty Person.

Struck by a BB gun buckshot 
while he was watching the M t Nebo 
football game yesterday at 2 p.m., 
Kenneth Wright 11 son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sherwood F. Wright of 23 
Sunset street considers himself 
lucky today to have sight in his left 
eye. Had he been hit a half inch 
to one aide, the eyeball would have 
been injured.

The boy was Intent on the foot
ball game when tbe shot came from 
th; woods at the side of the field, 
young Wright was Immediately 
given first aid treatment by Dr. 
A. B. Moran, and a search was 
made for the person who fired the 
shot but without result

Yesterday’s accident is tbe first 
one of near-seriousness to occur for 
some time involving BB guns. It 
was pointed out today by Police 
Chief Samuel Gordon that a state 
law, passed in the last session of 
the General Assembly, fixes a pun
ishment of (500 fine or three years 
in Jail, or both, for carrying a BB 
gun—or even a slingabot—without 
a permit from the police. Sale of 
a BB gun or alingshot must alcj 
be registered.

177 GOT OLD AGE AID 
HERE DURING OaOBER

Per Capita Allowance In
creased Few Cents; Increase 
In Number Being Assisted.

A total of 177 persons In this 
town received Old Age Assistance 
during October. Funda expended 
totalled (I.IOS, a alight Increaac 
over last month’s figure of (1,087. 
Per capita allowance this month av
eraged (6.24 weekly, as against 
(6.21 for September.

There was an Increase of two per
sona receiving assistance in October 
as compared with the previous 
month. Figures concerning the 
monthly record are; Assistance 
granted 173; moved in, 4; with
drawn, 10; died before accepting 
benefits, 3; died after accepting 
benefits, 14; rejected, 26; moved 
away, 10; not acted on, 16; aua- 
pended, I ; discontinued, 1. Total of 
258 cases.

" I fa  Silly To Be ChUly"

Men’s

FLANNEL
PAJAMAS
$ 1.50

and

$ 1.95

INENS^OYS SHOPS
MMCatOIOLI

ARRANGES NEW SYSTEM 
OF HANDUNG TAXES

Collector Smitb Announces 
Hartford Office Will Make 
Audit To Speed Work.

Hartford, Nov. 1.— (A P )—A new 
and Improved method in handling 
social security taxes is announced 
today by Internal Revenue Collec
tor ’Thomas J. Smith.

Effective today the collector's of
fice here will make a complete and 
final audit of all monthly social se
curity taxes filed on Form SS-1. 
Heretofore this audit has been done 
by the Treasury Department In 
Washington.

In commenting on the change Mr. 
Smith stated that tbe new system 
would eliminate claims being made 
by the department several months 
after the returns are filed. Under 
the new arrangement, he said, any 
error will be corrected by the office 
here immediately.

In addition to the audit the rev
enue department here will verify 
the computation of tax, determine 
the amount of credits and adjust
ments to be allowed, and alto the 
amount of any penalty and Intercat 
to bo Bssesaed.

Mr. .Smith alao explained that in 
the future only one copy of Form 
SS-1 will be required in filing this 
tax.

KEEP NEW YORK 
HGHT GOING ON 

ELECnON EVE
(Continned from Page .One)

crag-bowed Irishman who has 
aarved on the state Supreme Court 
bench, predicted he would win by 
‘half a million votes" ^

LaGuardla’s supporters picked 
the mayor to win by 750,000.

Senator Ro.yal S. Copeland, tbe 
Tammany-endorsed candidate whom 
Mahoney defeated In the Democratic 
primary, forecast a LeGuardIa vic
tory, although he campaigned 
briefly for Mahoney. Th’  senator, 
resting at Venice. Fla., said the 
trend was "definitely" for LaGuar- 
dla.

A  majority of New York's newe- 
papers also predicted tbe -mayor 
would be returned to office.

Three destinies apparently hung 
on tbe outcome of the election:

(1) Tbe political rise of LaGuar- 
dta, already mentioned as a possi
ble presidential nominee in 1940.

(2) The future local and national 
prestige of the New York Demo
cratic organization.

(3) The public career of racket- 
smashing Thomas E. Dewey, men
tioned as a possible Republican 
Gubernatorial candidate in 1940.

Disregard Old Dale.
Discarding an old local custom 

of concluding campaigns tbe Satur
day before election, both candidates 
renewed final appeals for support.

Mahoney, who made fifteen 
speeches yesterday, In a dozen more 
today reiterated his charges that 
LaGuardla bad favored "Reds, ’ 
crippled the police force an'd In
creased taxes to carry out extrava
gant projects.

LaGuardla, campaigning on a 
‘good government" platform and 

against ‘Tammanyism’’ planned to 
wind up a less strenuous schedule 
tonight at the "Lucky Comer" at 
116th and Lexington Ave., where he 
has concluded previous campaigns.

Behind Mahoney was the full 
strength of the powerful Democrat
ic organization, welded Into city- 
wide harmony by the need for vic
tory, and such Democratic leaders 
as Postmaster-General James A. 
Farley. U. 8. Senator Robert F. 
Wagner, Governor Lehman and 
Samuel Untermyer, noted Jewish 
lawyer.

Although Farley was active In 
Mahoney’s behalf, the national ad
ministration maintained an official 
"hands off" httitude, since both can
didates have been friendly to It.

Mixed Support.
The peppery little mayor drew 

his support from the most hetero
geneous group ever to unite on a 
mayoral candidate here —the Re
publican organization, the Ameri
can Labor party, City Fusion party. 
Communists and a wing of the So
cialist party.

Second onlly In Importance to the 
mayoral race was the outcome of 
the battle for the post of district 
attorney of New York county (Man
hattan) In which special prosecutor 
Dewey was opposed by Harold Hrut- 
ings, Tammany candidate.

Detvey, running on the LaGuardla 
ticket, accused leading Tammany 
chieftains of protecting racketeers, 
and the Hall has concentrated Its 
strength to defeat him.

f l  Delicious
• • Food With Your Favorite Drink

W I N E S  A N D  L I Q U O R S
RUPPERT AND HALLANTINE BEER

SPECIAL 5 COURSE LUNCHEON— 
Served Every Day. Try It! 50c
TAM’S RESTAURANT

10 East Center Street Odd Fellows Bldg.

Each Department Responds To 
Three; Loss Reported In 
Only One In Eighth District.

Both fire departments In Man 
Chester were called on but three 
times each In the month of October 
to extinguish fire. The Manchester 
Fire department responded to two 
still alarms and one bell alarm dur
ing the month and in the South 
Manchester department Chief Koy 
reports but three calls, all still 
alarms. The loss In the South Man
chester Fire district was nothing, 
while the fire that neceaaltated a 
bell alarm In the iTIchth -School and 
Utilities Di.strlct resulted in a loss 
estimated at (1,000.

ASSESSORS, TAX OITICES 
OPEN UNTIL 9 TONIGHT

Penalty Goes On Tomorrow 
For Late Filing Of Lists And 
For Fire Tax Delinquency.

MAGNELL DRUG CO. —  109.5 MAIN STREET

This Is Banana Ice Cream Week
BANANA ICE CREAM 
B.ANANA NUT ICE CREAM 
BANANA CRUNCH ICE CREAM 
BANANA SALAD ICE CREAM

MADE FRESH DAILY

Pint
Freezer Packed

1095 M A IN  S T .*  P H O N E  3 6 5 9

MORNING COLDEST HERE 
OF THE FALL SEASON

Mercaiy Dropped Sharply A t  
Four O’Oock— 16 Alwve Re
ported In Bnckland.

Today was tbe coldest of the foil 
season. The readings token In dif
ferent parts of the town indicated 
that tbe drop came about 4 o’clock 
this morning and continued until 
after 6 o'clock, when tbe tempera
ture started to rise. Thi was notice
able among automobile owners who 
have their con  parked out of doors. 
Along Center street this morn|]% 
car* were stopped and the owners 
were making attempts to i t ^ w  out 
frosen radiators. The sudden dn^p 
caught automobile owners unpre
pared and with the lock of on anti
freeze mixture tbe ears stalled.

The readings in different ports ot 
the town showed that in Buckland it 
was 16 above zero, while on Vernon 
street there was a reading of 19 
above zero. In some other places 
there were even lower readings. Bird 
pools were frozen over in some 
places In town.

RECREARON CENTER 
PARLEY THURSDAY

• i

Committee To Gve Opporto- 
nity To AH Interested To 
IKsenss Policy.

PARK BOARD TO MEET 
TO ORGANIZE NOV. 3

Officers To Be Elected A t An
nual Meeting; Miss Chapman 
Now President.

The annual organization meeting 
of the Board of Park Commissioners 
will be held in the Municipal Build
ing at 11 a. m. November 3. Officers, 
including a president, vice president 
and secretary will be named for the 
coming year. Present president is 
Miss Msiy O. CJhapmon, vice presi
dent W. W. Robertson, and secre
tary. Mrs. C. R. Burr.

The board conalsts of five mem
bers, appointed for five years, with 
one member retiring annually. Mrs. 
Burr was recently named for a year,- 
and Clarence N. Luplen is serving 
out the term of the late Robert 
Ti eat. The other member, making 
up the five. Is Thomas D. Trotter.

CAR LOADINGS HERE 
INCREASE 20 PER CENT

Opportunity for oU interested per
sons to discuss membership matters 
la the town’s recresUonal eentsrs 
will bs afforded at a meeting of the 
Recreation committee, to be held 
November 4, at 8 p. m, in the. Muni
cipal building. 'v

Considerable controversy lias re
cently been aroused at a stoiiid token 
by certain Interested persona that 
the Rees' facilities should be strictly 
limited to residents over 18 years 
old. Others, headed by spokesmen 
for the younger folk, have claimed 
that such restrictions will work to 
the detriment of Manchester young 
people by forcing them to play with
out proper supervision.

Horace Mun>hey, chairman of the 
Rhcreatlon Committee, stated today 
that the latter contention la not to 
be feared. A  great majority of the 
younger people do not now use the 
Rees, he sold, and there la no real 
necessity for the younger element to 
depend on outside recreational facili
ties when high school gymnasium 
periods ore offered, as now, in the 
town.

Mr. Murphey pointed out that pri
marily the recreational centers were 
Intended for the use of older people, 
and not for the youngsters. ‘Ihe 
committee will be glad to hear the 
opinions of anyone interested at its 
Thursday meeting.

Freight Agent Reports 
Jump For October Not 
eluding Mixed Lots.

Freight car loadings at the Mon- 
cheater Freight station were up 2U 
per cent over October 1936, Agent 
Alexander Barber today reported. 
I'here was received at the station 
8200 tons of freight in carload iota 
and 1200 tons in car load lots out
going. In addition to tbe carload 
lots there was also mixed frelgnt 
and the total Increase In carload lots 
alone is what is figured in showmg 
the 20 per cent increase.

CLERK IS TORTURED 
BY PAIR OF GUNMEN

Boston, Nov. l .— (A P ) —Police ot 
New England aunted two gunmen 
who early today bound two clerks 
in a North Station drug store, tor
tured one of them with a llgnted 
cigarette and then escaped with (1,- 
300.

A  further (1500 woa withheld 
from the robbers by the stoicism ot 
a tortured clerk.

The vlct.xns were Fred Marden of 
Boston, and Perry H. Austin ot 
Brookline. The robbers bound them 
in a room at closing time and then 
tried to force both employes to re
veal the combination of a safe In 
which was (1500. One gunman 
clamped his cigarette against Mar- 
den’s chin-until the latter fainted.

The pair fled without getting the 
combination.

THREE MAN BOARD
RULES BUILDING

(Continued from Page One)

SIX HRE ALARMS HERE 
DURING PAST MONTH

150,000 TO WATCH
HUSKING CONTEST

The Board of Assessors will be In 
SL-aaion continuously today in the 
Municipal Building until 9 p.m. for 
the acceptance of property listings. 
This is the lost day on which such 
filing may be made without penalty. 
Ten per cent is added to valuations 
coming In late.

The office of Tax Collector Sam
uel Nelson, Jr„ will also be open un
til! nine tonight to sdford oppor
tunity for lost minute payment of 
South Manchester fire district taxes. 
A  nine per cent penalty Is exacted 
for overdue fire district taxes.

(Oonttnoed from Page One)

If he comes from a distance.
Once a person has watched a NS' 

tional contender, persplr'ng despite 
freezing weather, applying hlmseit 
to the job of husking with concen
tration end grim purpose—33 to 5U 
ears a minute—tiers la a thrill In 
i t

Expect New Record 
Tbe record of 41.52 bushels, or a 

little more than a bushel every two 
minutes is held by Elmer Carlson ot 
Iowa, 1935 champion. Some people 
here in Saline county think a new 
record will be established this year. 
Tbe Weber boys, Jake, George and 
Adolph, who won the farm where 
the contest la to be held have a field 
ready which farmers say looks like 
nearly 100 bushels to the acre, on 
advantage for contestants because 
corn is readily available and they 
do not have to move oo much.

Contestants must not be careless 
and skip ears on stalks, or leave 
husks on ears because deductions 
are made if more than a limited 
amount of corn is left behind or two 
much busk gets into the wagon.

Promptly at 12 noon Thursday, ’J6 
men, champions and reserve cham
pions of Ohio, Indiana, Wisconsin, 
Illinois, Iowa, Minnesota. Nebraska. 
South Dakota, Kansas and Missouri 
will start the contest at the signal 
of a bomb set off when President 
Roosevelt preeses a button In Wash
ington.

About four hours later, after 
weights have been computed and 
deductions .made, the 1937 com 
husking champion will bo ctpwned.

mlssloner Hurley oa much os for 
me,” Commissioner Hall said. "He 
will report to Mr. Hurley if ho finds 
anything warranting the commia- 
sioncr'a notice."

Mr. Hail added, however, that Mr. 
Bennett has no authority over the 
actual conatructlon for, he said, “ Mr. 
Hurley Is responsible under the law 
for the carrying out of building con
tracts."

The significance of this procedure 
is that the budget department, 
which is putting the fiscal "controls’ ’ 
on the expenditures of state de
partments and Institutions, has been 
told to keep its hands off the Public 
Worka Department and leave the 
matter entirely to the three-man 
board.

Robert C. Clark, examining engi
neer for Mr. Whittaker, wept over 
the college library ptail-before Mr. 
Hurley began Friday,’ to advertise 
for bids. Examiner Clark Is report
ed to have reconunended certain 
changes which resulted In the new 
procedure disclosed by Mr. Hall to
day.

HOSPITAL NOTES

MENTION TOBACCO
AS CONTROL CROP

(Continned from Page One)

ceeded wdth drawing a bill largely 
on tbe basia o f voluntary control, 
one member of the Senate Agricul
ture committee said a majority of 
farmers wiuited compulsory control.

Senator Ellender (D.-La.) said 
sentiment la the south was largely 
for compulsory control, but in the 
northwest many farmers felt volun
tary control would bring the same 
results. He boa been attending sub- 
eonunlttee hearings la various ports 
of tbs country.

t

GIVES HALLOWE'EN PARTY 
FOR NEW YORK GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Hurlburt of 
473 Gardner street entertained Sat
urday night with a Hallowe'en 
party which was attended by 85 
relatives and friends from York- 
town Heights, N. Y.. Hortfopd, Brio, 
tol and this town. The home was 
prettily decorated with Jock 
o'lonterns and autumn leavss. Ap
propriate gomes were played and a 
buffet, lunch served. I^ s e  winners 
in the games were George Wilson 
end Lawrence Wittkofakl.
-M iss  Edith Wilson and Miss LU- 
Uan Wilson of Yorktown Hsl(hts 
who ore visiting here, colled at 
local schools today, the latter went 
with her cousin, Marion Hurlburt. to 
the South school, and Miss Edith 
Wilson to the High school wbsic 
her brother Robert Is a student. 
Vinson's 4-ptsce orchestra fuiiilsbed 
music for the Hallowe’en soeiaL [

Admitted late Saturday; Robert 
Tllden, 107 HoII street.

Discharged late Saturday; An
toinette Paggioll, Highland Park 
Jean Butler, 55 Bla.aell street. Miss 
Veronica Koselauskas, Buckland, 
William Blair. 334Vi Center street.

Birth; A  daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Alden Harrison, Wapplng.

Admitted Sunday: Mrs. Helen 
McCaw,i 33 Oobum road, Mis.4 Anna 
Schutx, Rockville, Mrs. Loretta 
Thoren, 138 Seymour street. Hart
ford, Mrs. Mary Johnson, 86 Blssell 
street.

Discharged Sunday: William 
Quish, Jr., 225 Main street.

Death: Sunday afternoon, Mrs. 
Hannah Noltemier, Buckland.

Admitted today: Josephine Cap- 
pello, 183 Hillard street. Clarence 
Hoxen, Andover, Thomas Quish, 
South Main street

Births: A  daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs Frank O’Brien o f Elmhurst. 
Long lalond, and a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Tilden, 107 HoII street.

Discharged today: Henry Wilson, 
57 Starkweather street, Wilfred 
Terryberry, 28 Raymond rood.

Census: Sixty patients.

CLIN IC  SCHEDLXE 
Week of O ct 31.

Tuesday:—
9 a.m.—^Teeth clinic 

10 o.m.—T  and A  clinic 
Wednesday:—

2 p.m.—Well-baby clinic 
the “Vr 

Thursdky:—
9 o-m.—Pre-natal clinic 

Friday:—
2 p.m.—Weil-baby clinic

at

For every 100 sweatahe^ 100 op
ticians. and 100 fried fish shops in 
England in 1901, there now are 170 
of tbe first 200 of the second, and 
87« o f ths third.

JAPS HIT U .&
SEaORASTHEY
RENEWAHACK
(Oontimied from Page One)

fer-SmoIlett telegraphed tbe Brit
ish embassy at Tokyo, asking new 
representations to the Japanese 
government to have Japanese use 
greater core in their gunnery.

Thoueonds o f Chinese students 
lined the cemetery walla ohd later 
paraded through Shanghai etreets 
carrying banners which read:: 
"Long Live Our British Friends.”

Police finally broke up the proces- 
olon because it blocked traffic.

The Japanese crosab^ o f Soo- 
chow creek, at Rubicon vUloge, was 
In the face of bMvV Chinese fire.

Laying down a mile-long smoke 
screen which blended with the pur
ple evening haze, Japanese made 
another attempt to cross the creek 
near Jesofleld pork at the western 
border of the International settle
ment

Chinese fought bock furiously to 
prevent a further breach in their 
lines os night feU.

Heavy Bombardment
An American observer behind 

Chinese front lines reported espe
cially heavy Japanese artillery and 
air bomboi^ment along Hungjoo 
road, where several foreign horoea 
were reported hit and 200 Chinese 
soldiers and villagers killed or 
wounded.

Twelve three-motored JapaneK 
bombers protected by pursuit planes 
maintained a constant relay at
tempting to demolish Chinese artil
lery positions and troop concentra
tions.

Japanese also subjected Pootung, 
acresa the Whangpoo river from 
Shanghai, to six air raids.

A  Japanese spokesman announc
ed that nine grounded planes and 
two Chinese pursuit planes attempt
ing to protect them were destroyed 
at Taiyuan in Shansi province. 
From Tainan, In northern Shantung 
province, came reports of heavy 
Japanese troop movements south
ward with Indications that Japanese 
were resuming their offensive and 
Chinese intended to make a stand 
along the Yellow nver.

The prolonged Japanese artillery 
bombardment covered an ares ex
tending four miles weet from near 
the International Settlement border. 
Japanese planes yesterday strafed 
Chinese troops throughout the day 
and several times peppered Brlttah 
outposts with machine gun bullets.

British Return Fire
It was disclosed today mat Brit

ish returned the fire tnree or four 
times.

A heavy curtain o f mist obscured 
the battle trom observers on Inter
national Settlement roofs.

Japanese shells fell dangerously 
close to British defense lines yes
terday. After three British soldiers 
were wounded when two projectiles 
struck a but near Jeosfleld Park, 
Telfer-Sraollett made vigorous rep- 
.esentatlons to Japanese army and 
navy commanders, urging that the 
direction of fire be altered.

A  Japanese threat to bomb 
Nantao, the old (Chinese city south 
of the French concession, terrorized 
hundreds of thousands of Chinese. 
French autnoritles strengthened 
harricadca to prevent a possible 
stampede Into the concession.

In Forelirn Houses
Foreign observers behind Chinese 

fiont lines reported Chinese troops 
broke Into a number of houses 
evacuated by Americana and othei 
foreigners in the Hungjao area, In
cluding tbe Shanghai municipal 
sanitarium. One Cihinese field bat
tery was said to be located In the 
back garden of a British estate.

Chinese dispatches said 2.000 Jap
anese soldiers were wiped out in 
ni.rthern .Shansi province and de' 
dared one Japanese bomber was 
shot down in Fukien province and 
another near Kunshan, west of 
Sha.ivhal. Chinese asserted a third 
Japanese bombing plane was shot 
down near Nanziong, on tbe Shang
hai front. •

While their comrades were fight
ing on the front west of Shanghai 
survivors of the Chinese battalion 
which evacuated Its citadel In 
Chapel early Sunday were held In a 
detention camp on the International 
Settlement.

In recognition of their four days 
struggle agalost Japanese forces. 
Generalissimo Chlang Kal-shck 
ordered Colonel Hrleh Chin-Yuan 
the commander, and ail surviving 
officers and men of the 524th Regi
ment of the 88tb Division promoUd 
one rank.

Japaneae were told to have been 
Lftlei over the role of Brltlah troops 
in aiding about 400 of the "Lost 
Battalion” to reach safety. A  dii- 
pute between Japanese and British 
over British refusal to allow two 
Japaneae launches to proceed up 
Soochow creek through British de
fense lines remained unsettled.

FRANaS HART TO HEAD 
LAYMEN RETREAT GROUP

Francis Hart o f this place, who 
has been vice president of the Hart
ford Chapter Laymen's Retreat 
League for the post two years, was 
jesterday elected president of the 
Hartford Chapter. The meeting was 
held In West Springfield yesterday 
afternoon and in addition to the 
membera o f the Hartford Chapter 
tbe Manchester branch, which is a 
port of the Hartford Chapter, was 
represented by 30 members, who 
left tbe K. o f C. home Sunday morn 
ing and spert the day in West 
Springfleli

Two o f Gsrmony’s hlgh-spsed. 
streamlined trains nrs know ss 
"Flying Hamburger" and the 
"Fljdng Frankfurter.*

As far back as 8800 B.C., Bab
ylonia bad mapa which wari baaed 
oa land surveys and which were 
ueed for pnrpoeee o f taxatloru

. A ,
J

ARMY BAND CAMPAIGN ~ 
WUL CLOSE TONIGHT

Workers To Gather In Masonic 
Temple; Home Leacne To 
Serve The Luncheon.

The final report meeting o f the 
Salvation Army band campaign 
group wiU be held thla evening at 
6:1S in the Masonic Temple. All 
lenders and workers are urged to 
be present at thla meeting. The 
Salvation Army Home League will 
serve a luncheon to the workers 
and. oemmittse.

A t the second report meeting held 
last Wednesday night the sum of 
(2,446 in cash and pledges was re
ported by the committee. Tbe 
quota Mt by the committee for tbe 
purchase of new band instruments, 
uniforms and equipment was (7,200.

NEW POUCE RULE 
IN EFFEO TODAY

Commissioned ORicer On 
Desk At AO Times Now; 
New PoSce Beats.

In accordance with instructions 
from the board of police commis
sioners a change in desk men at 
the Manchester police station went 
into effect today. By the change 
commissioned officers will be on 
desk duty 24 hours each day. Start
ing at 9 o'clock this morning Chief 
Samuel G. Gordon assumed the reg
ular day assignment and bis boura 
will be from 9 o’clock In the morning 
until 5 o'clock In tbe afternoon. 
Captain Herman Schendel Instead of 
reporting at 7 o’iCloek in the evening 
and working through until 4 o'clock 
in the morning, will be on the desk 
from 5 o’clock in the eVenIng until 
1 o’clock In the fiiorolng when Lieu
tenant Barron will take over the 
desk and remain on duty until 9 
o’clock in the morning, when Chief 
Gordon will succeed him.

The change places on additional 
man on street duty between 4 
o’clock in the morning until 6
o’clock, when the day beats storL

With tbe three commissioned offi
cers assigned to desk duty Chief 
Gordon has made the assignment 
of beats for the month of November 
for the regular policemen. The 
night motorcycle officer will be dis
continued and this gives the Mrvice 
of another man on tbe Main street 
beai. until 6 o’clock In the morning. 
Officer Winfield Martin will start at 
midnight and will remain on street 
duty until 9 o’clock In tbe morning 
Instead ot going into the police 
station at 4 o'clock, as has been 
the coverage of this beat. Officer 
Herman Muske will start at 9 
o'clock at night and will remain 
os one o f tbe officers on the police 
car until 4 a. m., when be will do 
street duty until 6 o’clock In the 
morning. Other night officers will 
be Walter CosmIIs, David Galllgan 
and Joseph Prentice, the latter bay
ing the police car. They will start 
at 7 o’clock and end at 4 o'clock 
In the morning. Officer Arthur 
Seymour will start street duty at 
6 o’clock in the morning and with 
Michael Fitzgerald, Rudolph Wlr- 
talla will do street duty during 
the day, Raymond Griffin being 
assigned to the motorcycle during 
the day.

LEAVING FOR FLORIDA, 
GIVEN FAREWELL PARTY
Mr. and Mrs. WUItom J. Drysdole 

who ore leaving Wednesday morn
ing for St. Peteriburg, Florida, to 
make their permanent home, were 
given a farewell party Friday eve
ning by a party of their neighbors 
and friends, who regret to have 
them leave Manchester where they 
have lived about 40 years, 30 of 
them in the some houM at 19 Cot
tage street. Their son. William, and 
his family came up from New York 
do be preMnt at the party In honor 
of their parents. They were show
ered with good wishes for their fu
ture happiness in the Sunshine City, 
and with remembrances from their 
friends. A  buffet luncheon was 
Mrved.

This afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Drys- 
dale left for a visit with their 
nephew. Mr. Rogers, in Hartford, be
fore entraining for Florida.

PRESIDENT FORMS 
EMERGENCY BOARD

(Oonttnoed from Page One)

the dispute threatens “substontiluiv 
to Interrupt jtate commerce within 
the state of California to a degree 
such as to deprive that Mellon of 
the country of essential tronspor- 
tation Mrvice."

Action was taken under Section 
10 of the Railway Labor A c t

STRIKE IS HALTED 
Los Angeles. Nov. 1.— (A P )—A 

walkout of 2,000 Pacific Electric 
railway employea, scheduled for 2 
a. m. tomorrow, waa automatically 
delayed 60 days when President 
Roosevelt created by proclamation 
today on emergency board to medi
ate the wages and hours dispute be
tween the company and the Broth
erhood o f Railroad Trainmen.

The action created the second ex
tensive delay since the union mode 
its first pay IncreoM demands sev
eral months ago.

DIrecUy affected by n strike 
would have been 200,000 persona 
who commute doUy between Los 
Angeles and cities li. five aouthera 
California coimtlea.

The National Medlstloa Board 
foiled In on effort to settle dlffer- 
encee between the railway and tu  
employea.

FffiEDBTRICrS -  
A N N U A LN O Y .il

To FiD Vacancy In Office Of 
Tax Collector Cansed By 
WDliani Taylor Deatb.

The annuo! meeting o f the South 
Uoncheater Fire dletilet, held on 
the eeoond Thuradoy ot November, 
will be held Thursday November 11 
in No. 3’e houis on Spruce street 

The death of William Taylor, for 
over 20 years cqlleetor at texee In 
the district will lesve a vacancy to 
be filled at the mMtlng. As the dis
trict at a siwetal mMting last June 
laid a tax. It will be neceosary tO") 
elect a new collector. /

Since the death ot Mr. Taylor, 1 
Town Tax Collector Samuel Nelson 
has been collecting the tax at tbs 
office in tbe municipal building.

CROSS ASKS ASSISTANCE 
IN NG JOBLESS CENSUS

Urges People O f State To Co
operate With Postmasters 
l ^ t  Two Weeks In Month.

Hartford, Nov. 1.— (A P )—Gover
nor Croea today urged thorough co
operation on the part , of the people 
of Connecticut with the National 
census, of unemployment which will 
be taken the last two WMka In No
vember.

The governor's statement follows:
“Congress In Its last session au

thorized the taking of a census of 
unemployment in order that a more 
exact picture of condltlona In thla 
country may be Mcured qs a basis 
for future legiaiatloh'. Blank forma 
calling for inlormatlon concerning 
this most important problem will be 
distributed through the post offices 
to every home In America.

"Those persons who are unem
ployed or partly employed will be 
asked to fill out the blanks and re
turn them.

‘'The last two weeks of November 
have been designated as the period 
during which the census will be 
token. Thla procedure Is a volun
tary one, Ita success will depend en
tirely on the Interest and co-opera
tion of ail the people.

" I t  Is my hope that we of Con
necticut, realizing our responsibili
ty, both to oureelves and to otbeio, 
will co-operate to the fullest extent 
with our local postmasters when 
the time comes so that a complete 
response may bo Mcured and tbe 
true nature of the problem be re
vealed."

REV. JACOBUS DIES; 
NOTED AS A SCHOLAR

Was Dean Emeritus And For
mer Acting Head Of Hart
ford Theological Seminary.

Hartford, Conn., Nov. 1.— (A P )— 
Theologlono the epuntry over 
grieved today t.be death of the Rev. 
Dr. Melancthon Jacobus, 81, dean 
emeritus and former acting presi
dent o f tbe Hartford Theological 
Seminary.

Dr. Jacobus, a noted scholar, died 
last night at bis home after a brief 
illness.

Known also os on editor and au
thor o f commentaries and other 
works, Dr. Jacobus was stone lec
turer at Princeton Theological Sem
inary in 1897 and 1898 and lec
turer on the New Teatament at Mt. 
Holyoke college from 1901 to 1904.

He came to tbe Hartford Mm- 
Inaiy In 1891 and Mrved as acting 
president in 1902 and 1903 when he 
refused an offer of the preslde"rv. 
In the latter year be waa made 
dean and Mrvod In that capacity un
til 1927 when he was appotated dean 
emeritus.

Dr. Jacobus also Mrved on tbe 
boards of trustees of Princeton Uni
versity, Lincoln University and the 
Wadsworth Athaneum In Hartford. 
Yale University and Lafayette col
lege conferred honorary degrees 
upon him.

Surviving are hls widow, two 
daughters and a son.

PECKENHAM WINS
OVERCOAT AWARD

F. T. Peckenham of S3 Elro street 
wa« the lucky man to win the (25 
overcoat given away at aiennev*s 
Saturday night. Coupons were g iv
en out with every 50 centis||t 
on TTiursday, Friday and.g^ 
"Chris”  Giennsy, proprletsiil 
store said that It p roved 'l 
buslnass getter and brought a 
her o f new customers to his
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HADASSAH OPPOSES 
PALESTINE PLAN

American Women's Zionist 
Gronp Scores Britisli Pro
posal To Split Holy Land.

National Guard 
—  News —

By D AN N Y  SHEA

Atlantic a ty ,  N. J.. Nov. 1— (A P ) 
— Hadaosah, the American women’s 
ZioniHt organization, stood opposed 
today to w British royal commis
sion’s recommendation for partition 
of Palestine into three sections—  on 
Independent Jewish nation, an In- 
dep«mdent Arab nation, sod a sec
tion to be continued under British 
mandate.

After five hours of heated debate 
at the closing session o f its 23rd 
annual convention, tbe group yes
terday adopted a reaolution colling 
on the world Zionist organization 
in Its negotiations with Great Bri
tain "to bring about a constructive 
policy for the complete implementa
tion of the mandate over an Undi
vided Palestine."

The resolution, endoraed by s| 
n.sJority of the 2,500 delegates, 
noted that “ the decirion of a special 
Zionist Congress to consider

Hiya Buddies,
As you know there will not be a 

drill tonight The next formation 
wUl be next Monday night at Mven- 
tbirty. The uniform will be O.D. 
shirt cotton breeches, block cravat 
spiral leggins, niOMtt shoes and 
Mrvice hat AU members ore re
quired to attend every drill in the 
future in preparation for Federal 
Inspection.

The uniforms which were turned 
Into the Supply Sergeant for the 
Inventory will be replaced in tbe 
lockets this week by the commIttM 
appointed at the lost drill.

The offlceta and non-commis
sioned officers will have a Bsrty at 
the armory tonight at Mven-thlrty. 
Arnold Pogani will cater. A  few 
membera of the SCO  club ore re
quested to come over early tonight 
and aid the chef in the preparations.

And now I'm afraid that It is al
most time to say adieu to our form
er supply Mrgeont, Zigmund Gozdz. 
Zig Is going to leave us In a little 
while and the company will notice 
the vacancy he will cause. The new 
men especially will long remember 
the man who first outfitted them in 
a soIdleFs uniform and started them 
on their National Guard carMr. The

who used to put you through your 
paces In schooL His position basn' 
gone to his head and he's Just os 
wiry as ever.

Sergeant James Baylias bos been 
unable to sttend drills recently be- 
cauM of his occupation.

Members of the company will be 
interested to know that Herbert 
Kearns Jr., son of our Mrgeont, 
up and around again. Now we'll see 
a smile on tbe Mrgeont’a face again.

A  volley ball net will be available 
to the members of the company in 
U>3 near future, it was stated by the 
company (Tommonder. A ll mem
bera interested In playing volley boll 
pleoM get In touch with me so we 
may be sure we have enough play
ers to warrant getting the neL

Private Jerry Lovett la now living 
on Wells strMt. having recently 
moved from the Hotel Sheridan.

The doors of the Supply Room 
have been eesled this week and no 
one has been able to enter without 
bTMklng It. Tbe seal was put on 
by tbe Inspecting Officer lost Tues
day and conttot be removed until tbe 
Oompony Commander Is notified by 
Headquarters.

Well 1 guess that’s all till next 
week. I ’ll l>e seein' yo.

recognition of

and willingness to help them out at 
all times as he roM through the 
grades from private to Mrgeont. 
Tonight he will attend what will 
most likely be bis last social period 
with bis fellow non-coms of the 
company. Let’s give three cheers 
for good old Supply Sergeant Zlg- 
mimd Gozdz.

Attention—^Ernie Squatrito. You 
ore expected to have a basketball 
team on the fioor after drill nights 
os soon as possible. The Howitzer 
Company has already organized a 
team and Coach Charles Bycholskl 
stated they will play us as soon as 
we are ready. The armory has been 
turned over to Company "K "  Sports 
every Friday night. The Howitzer 
Company will UM it Wednesday 
nights. All members of the com
pany interested In playing on the 
team, get in touch with Ernie who 
has been appointed chairman of the 
Athletic Committee for this Mason.

good 
be over

announced that a Ro m  G. Jacobs I “  orm o^ this Friday night? 
forest would be planted in Palestine for repairing the
to honor of the Retiring president Room was appointed lost

Taking issue with the royal com 
njsoion's asMrtion that tbe British 
mandate over Palestine since' the 
World War bod not been workable 
and that "tbe national aspirations of 
tbe Jewish people and of the Arabs 
to Palestine are irreconcilable," the 
renolution cited the "readlnesa of 
the Jewish people to reach a peace
ful MtUement with tbe Arabs, based 
on the free development of both 
rwees and a mutual 
rights.”

The delegates considered the 
resolution something o f a compro- 
mlM to tbe minority in favor of 
partition, in that it noted the de
cision of tbe world congress would 
be binding.

The delegates pledged Hadassoh 
chapters to foUe (100,000 to com
plete the Rothachlld-Hadossah Uni
versity hospital and medical school 
to Jerusalem. They also adopted 
a bidget of 80,000 for the Jewish i 
national fund, tbe Zionist land pur-  ̂ together and ^  a
chasing agency o f Palestine. It  was

o f Hodossab.
Mrs. Moses P. Epstein of New 

York wros elected president for the 
next year and Miss Henrietta Szold 
o* Jerusalem, 77-year-old founder of 
Hadaosah, wros elected honorary 
presldenL

week with Private Francis Gardner 
os chairman. They ore expected to 
report at the next company meet
ing.

A  committee tmder Sergeant Her
bert Kearns did a little necessary 
work In the Supply Room lost Mon
day night In preparation for the In
ventory.

The training ooutm for recruits 
will commence thla Friday night at

AT T '  ARE POPULAR I
car will call at the armory about 
•even o'clock and will

LUNCHEON FACnJTIES

Catering: Service Makes The 
Y. M. C. A. An Ideal Place 
For Bridge Parties And 
Meetings.

Mrs. Sherwood Robb will enter
tain with a bridge luncheon at the 
"Y ”  tomorrow at one o'clock. Man
chester hostesMs are enjoying the 
catering Mrvtces which the "Y ” 
facilities afford for luncheon bridge 
or dinners.

This bos become part o f the com
munity Mrvice which the "Y ”  has 
enlarged thla year, and Mveroi 
Manchester and Hartford card clubs 
have enjoyed the delicious food and 
the opportunity to play bridge in 
attractive rooms, after luncheon. I t  | 
is necessary to make reMrvatlons In

return the 
men home at the cIom  o f the ses
sion. The courM will last twelve 
weeks. Men attending this training 
curriculum will n<ff be required to 
attend the Monday night drills of 
the company.

Plana for the Sunday morning 
drills ora again In progress. The 
older men to the company will re' 
member theM drills in other years 
prior to Federal Inspection and will 
realise the benefit of them.

A  plan Is in progress to have each 
corporal responsible for the attend 
once of hls squad at drill. As soon 
as this goes into effect, the privates 
con be sure they will not miai, many 
drills as long as the corporal knows 
wiiere to come after you. Get it?

Men attention—Do you want to 
be promoted In the company. May 
we Up you off that promotions will

WARDEN LAWES' WIFE 
DIES AFTER A FALL

Heel Catches In Boardwalk 
And She Has To Crawl For 
Help; Known As “ Foster 
Mother Of Sing Sing.”

Ossining, N. Y., Nov. 1.— (A P )— 
An editorial by a prisoner Mvcrol 
days before her death was tbe obit
uary today of tbe "Foster Mother 
of Stog Sing” —Mrs. Kathryn Stan
ley LaweS, wife of Warden Lewis E. 
LSwea.

Mrs. Lawres died Saturday night 
from shock and loss of blood from 
a compound leg fracture received 
apparently when she fell after her 
heel caught in a boardwalk near 
Bear Mountain bridge.

Dr. Amos O. Squire, Weatchester 
county medical examiner, who de
scribed the death as "undoubted
ly due to an accident," said Mrs. 
Lawes, 51, had crawrled 125 feet 
for old. She died In Ossining hos
pital three hours after she was 
found by Warden Lawes, whom she 
married in 1905, and Dr. Squire.

Mrs. Lawes had been slightly 111 
for some time and last Friday the 
"Sing Sing News," newspaper print
ed for the prison’s 2,625 Inmates, 
expressed hope of her early recov
ery.

"To us so unfortunate, whatever 
elM our stay to Sing Sing has 
meant, whether good or bad, in our 
Innermost thoughts we revere and 
in our crude and clumsy way bold 
our foster mother in the place hal
lowed from the inception of man, on 
this mundane sphere, for our 
mother," the tribute read.

"She surpasses the meaning of 
all adjectives which we know and 
which we would try to tell of her 
bounty and regard for her n>6ya'."

Funeral MrWees will be held 
Tuesday with burial in Sleepy Hol
low cemetery. Three daughters 
and a sister, besides the warden, 
survive.

LEGION ACCLAIMED 
BY PARENTS, POLICE
HaBowe'en Parties Give 

Yoimgsters Good Time, 
Yet Safe And Sane.

Two thousand or more Manches
ter children celebrated Hallowe'en 
Saturday night as guests of Dll- 
worth-Cornell Post No. 102 of the 
American Legion. Three years ago 
a project of service to the commun
ity was extended to include Hal
lowe'en part<es for children of six
teen years or less, and each year 
since, the children have enjoyed a 
safe and sane (although noisy and 
active) jamboree. Parents of the 
little ones are outspoken In their 
thanks, and the police state that the 
enterpriM is one of the best on the 
Legion program.

A  very efficient general commit
tee led by Mark N. Holmes and 
Everett Kennedy functioned smooth
ly. Walter P, Gorman and Mrs. 
ArvlUa Hale solicited the prizes; 
Elmer A. Weden procured supplies; 
Arthur H. lUlng obtained (noring 
picture reels; Robert E. Hathaway 
secured movie projectors and opera
tors; Edson M. Bailey handled ap- 
riicatlons and tickets and (Tharles 
U Wlgren was commt.ssary officer. 
The last-named had a large crew of 
helpers consisting of Auxiliary 
women and Juniors, Boy Scouts. 
Girl Scouts, Sons of the Legion and 
lilgb school girls who bagged apples, 
candy and peanuts for each child. 

Many Amistod
The heartiest of thanks are given 

by the Legion to everyone who had 
any part in making the parties a 
success. In addition to the time and 
labor of persons too numerous to 
mention, donations of money and 
merchondlM are greatfully ac
knowledged. C. R. Burr A  Com- 
fiany NurMries, W. G. Glenney 
umber Company, Manchester Gas 

Company, Manchester Electric Com
pany. Roy Slocomb, Ernest T. Bant- 
ly. Center Pharmacy, Potterton A 
Krab, Triple X  Store, Woolworth’s 

4  10 cent Store, Dewey-Rlchman 
Company, Montgomery Ward A 
Company, Kemp’s Incorporated, 

sh Hardware Company, Man
chester Plumbing and Supply Com
pany, Marlow’s Department Store, 
Watkins Brothers, Incorporated, 
Srge-AIlen Company, Quinn’s Phar
macy and Clifford’s Clothing Shop 
contributed materially.

Each party center was under the 
si'pervislon of a Legionnaire and a 
woman from the Auxiliary who 
were as followa; Wilfred J. (narke 
and Mrs. Helen Griffin, Aldo Pa- 
ganl and Mrs. Emma Harris, Frank 
J. Quish and Mrs. Norene Cotter, 
Felix J. McEvitt and Mrs. Sophia 
Holmes, Mark Holmes and Mrs. 
Jane DoiMn, Thomas Bentley and 
Mrs. Arvllla Hale. Edwa.'d P. Quish 
and Mrs. Marjorie Bradley. Teach
ers and janitors took a bus-driver’s 
holiday and went back to help with 
the children.

Judging Difflcnlt
Two thousand costumes presented

a difficult task when the time come 
for Juds'tng them. However, many 
of them were outstanding examples 
of beauty, originality or humor, and 
they wrould have won prizea, hod 
there been more available. The fol
lowing list of prize winners boa 
been compiled as nearly complete 
as Is possible: ’

Best boys’ costumes, William Mo. 
son, Harvey Barrett and .Vincent 
Farrin.

Prettiest girls’ costume, Eleanor 
Wlnzler, Cynthia Booth, Marjory 
(Thlppo, Joan Apurton, Ruth John
son, Jane Hutchinson, Patricia W il
son and Gay Alexander.

Funniest boys’ costumes, Charles 
Cjarrow, Allan Thomas, William En
nis. John Johnson, Robert Brown, 
William Thornton, Rlchtu'd Duffy 
and James Rullnl.

Funniest girls' eostumes. Mary 
Anne Bolch, Margaret Frederick 
and Morion Napoli.

Most original boys’ costumes, 
Arthur Turkington and Walter Fer.
gUSOD.

Most Original girls’ costumes, 
A idea L'Esperance and L«orralne 
ValllenL

A special prize for "swwtest", or 
whatever women call it, went to 
Charles Rice and Rosalind Turking
ton. Two little tots as a very, veiy 
young bride and groom, Diane 
Nichols and David Nichols, also re
ceived an award.

Door prizes were drawn by Wil
liam Satschee, Beatrice Kristoff, 
Douglas Anderson, Audrey Waddell, 
Ruth Lamprechf, Henry Poltnski, 
Grtce Brown, Bruce Wilkie, Wini
fred McMullen, Ernest Andrews, 
Anna Backus and a few whose 
names ebuid not be ascertained.

Pie-Eating Content 
The Saturday night bath was the 

answer to the pie-eating contest. 
Those who consumed their pie the 
quickest, without using their hands, 
to the great glee of Uie rest, were 
Carl Kristoff, Beatrice Roberta. 
Robert Herman, Virginia Kennedy. 
Kenneth Phillips, OIgn Yarotcl, 
Patsy Vendrlllo, Irene PontlceUl, 
Ray Meacham, Tony Mazzo, Joan 
Howe, Herbert Stevenson, and some

whose moutha were too full to toll 
their names.

The soda-sucking contest was 
reminiscent o i baby days, and quite 
properly, some of the winners were 
little folk. Their more recent ex
perience gave them on advantage 
over those who had forgotten how 
to let the air In through the nipples. 
Salvatore Bellenghiri, Patricia Orr, 
Mary Reymonder, Edward Flaherty, 
Roee Boy, Wallace Tracy, Mary 
Sllkoskt, Alice Palmer, Beverly 
Ducy and Harry "Goodwin received 
prises for excellent performance.

A t cloaijig time parents arrived, 
children were sorted out and spirit
ed away, leaving the tired hosts and 
hostesses to thank the. heavens that 
a year has no less than three hun
dred and slxty-flvs days.

Two thousand children were made 
bxppy, the neighbors were spared a 
certain amount of annoyance, no 
children wearing blinding masks 
run down in the streets and all of 
the adults concerned are proud to 
have had a share in serving the 
community.

W H AT A  O ALU NG  C.\RU:

Halfway, Oro.—-Walter W. Evans 
is vice-president and cashier of the 
First National bank. City treasurer. 
Union High school clerk. Secretary, 
treasurer o f the Pine Valley Cattle 
and Horse Raisers' Association, 
Secretary-treasurer of the Pan
handle Co-Op Telephone Company, 
key banker for Baker county in the 
Oregon Bankers' Association agri
cultural program. Public Ekliication 
Oommitteeman for the same asso
ciation and president of the North
west Oregon Bankers’ Association.

He plans to run for justice of the 
peace.

IM.\GINB MEETING VOU

Oklahoma City—Louis Bell, whose 
home was burglarized three weeks 
ago, captured a burglar In a neigh
bor’s residence.

The Intruder was wearing a leath
er Jacket taken from Bell's house.

Uo So Secret Service Ready 
For Xmas *Queer Shavers^

Washington, Nov. 1.— (A P ) Wilson sold that mms counter*
Frank J. WUson, chief of the Unit
ed States Secret Service served no
tice today upon the counterfeiter 
that if be tries to ply hls trade In 
the Christmas season, a Secret 
Service agent— not Santa CHaua— 
will come down bis chimney.

Efforts to counterfeit United 
States money always Increase at the 
Christmas season and the Secret 
Service, Wilson said, was ready this 
year after having made things so 
tough for counterfeiters' In the last 
fiscal year that the number arrested 
dropped one-third. *

For counterfeiting money and 
government checks, and alternating 
and forging such checks, agents of 
the service arrestee' 2,740 persons 
in the year. Of this number 637 
were arrested for counterfeiting cur
rency, more than 300 less than for 
the previous year. The government 
won 1,575 convictions.

fritlng wras attempted In the 
because it eras easier for ths ertnil* 
nets to pass tbe bogiu monsy in 
congested centers. I f  evsryons sx* 
amlned money carefully, hs 
counterfeiting would becoms a lest 
art.

Arresta in tbe northeast ssotlen 
of the country during ths year In* 
eluded New Haven 29.

The Queen Mary has the lorgast 
whistles ever fitted to a ship. I t  uaaa 
three seven-foot Instruments, tiso on 
the fore fimnel and one on the mid* 
8blp( funnel. ') ^

We Coll For 
and Deliver 

Your Doctor's 
Prreeription 

•

Weldon 
Drug Co.
903 Mato St.

The Horning Afterlekhiig 
Carters Little Liver Pffe

FOR THOSE
COLD WEATHER STARTS

T  A M E R I C A N

M O C C
G A S

Special Winter Quality

ijfss*

Slim NEW
FORMALS
For The Prom

$9-98
And Otbera From (3.98 to ( IM S

SA 'nNS!
CREPES! VELVETS!

New eeaeon olhue for yim 
In theee sculptured" tormnls! 
Drnped bodloeo, benntUoUy 
slim skirt and hlpUnen maka 
them devastating to their slro- 
pllolty. Black, rich oolorn. 12>M.

F R A D I N 'S

advance by calling 7206.
Burr Nursery salesmen will enjoy I ( »  effect in a little while. Why 

the facilities o f tbe "Y "  banquet »<>L get your <dd IDR out and get 
han Friday nIgbL H ie New S ig-1  to work oa IL With the promotion 

sales force has been colled to I ot Sergeant Dickson and the op- 
Muebester for a meeting on that I polntment of a new company clerk 
dote, and they will enjoy a specially I there will be a corporals Job open 
prepared menu o f home-cooked | Every private to the company

AMERICAS FUERS APPRECIATE THE 
COSTLIER TOBACCOS IN CAMELS?

gym. 

people's daactog j 
dlvIaloD business

foods.
Schedule of .-VcttilUen 

Monday, Nov. I*
7:00—Tigers meeting and 

nsalum.
7:30:— Young 

school. .
7:30—Women's 

meeting.
8:00—Women division Hallowe’en 

party.
8:00— Monday evening bowl

ing league.
f e n  Ami vs. Sbearera
Reids VI. Gibsons
TalcottvUle vs. Mailmen.

Toeedoy, Nov. 2

should try his best to get ahead in 
the Guard. So stay home nights 
and get jrour bead buried in the In
fantry Drill Regulations and let’s 
see what jrou con do to better your
self.

Last week the company formed 
on the floor in clvUiaa clothes. 
Many membsrs of the American 
Ls^on were present and remarks 
were heard from them as to the 
similarity of the formation to that 
In 1917 when they were required to 
form to civilian clothes and had to 
wait weeks for a uniform.

By the way, did you noUca tbe

Yo u  bet they do! In aviatloo is one o f the most loyal groups o f  
Camel smokers io the country. For example, the famous trans

continental record holder, <k>I. Rosebe Turner, smokes Camels. So do 
test-pUot Lee Gehlbach, Ctpt, Frank Hawks, and TW A's chief pilot, 
Hal Snead—to mention only a few. As Col. Turner puts it: " I  guess 
you’ve noticed that men in aviation are great smokers. And, from 
what I see, most diers.share my regard for Camels. They need healthy 
nerves. That’s one big reason why to many o f us stick to Camels."

And many millions of Amoricans— more i^ p le  than smoke any 
other cigarette in the world— give a hearty o-kay to Camelsl

1:00—Mrs. Sherwood Itobb; bridge I PicLurs o f the Legion Oommaader 
luncheon. | to ths paper recently. And you fel-

2:80— Women's craft period.
3:80—Jolly O ew  girls club.
*•00—Live Y ’ra gymnasium and 

baoketball.
6:45—Girls Reserves gymnasium 

and basketball.
Ladies gymnasium 

Tinker.
uth Methodist Church 

i League.
November 12, at 2:00.

I Humphrey HoU from the 
OonnecUcut Food and Dairy C!oun- 
cll will give a lecture deraonstra- 
tiCB.

TOLERANT

Rochester, Ind.— "Aunt EUa" Mc- 
Tntyre, 78, and partially blind, was 
morn pbUosophicai than police about 
the Hallowe'en pranksters who visit- 
** her small form home.

She awoke to find several shocks 
corn fodder on her roof. Her 

ra te r '#  supply o f eool hod been 
stolen. Then aba stopped out the 
back door and took a tumble be
cause the steps hod been rempved.

"Well, I  was young once.”  she 
•aid.

ONLY YOUNG ONCE

lows think your uniforms don't fit 
you. Hello Henry. Weren’t we 
surprised though to find that our 
good old armory caretaker furnish
ed tbs picture.

Privates will not bs allowed to 
the Non-oommisaloned' officers club- 
rooms in tbe future. They will have, 
their own company room which is 
now under repair upstairs.

Kejrs to the NCO's shower room 
is a question which will be brought 
up at the next meeting o f the club.

The First Sergeant, Company 
Cleric and Bugler will report at the 
Hartford Armory this Friday night 
for a course in their respective clas- 
sifleations.

The veterans in town 
that they will go to woric this year 
to bring bock Armistice Day to 
what it used to be. Next year will 
be the 20th anniversary 1918-1938, 
and a bugs program win be ar
ranged. I t  has been requested that 
the entire 169th Infontiy port 
to the local parade.

Private Ronald Sherwood is back 
to Trade School this year, working 
port time at ths First National 
Store.

Bruno MaxxoU, a former sergeant 
to the company has been a frequent 
visitor at recent drills.

Corporal Rene Cbapdelalaa 
Prlvato Elmora Vincent are fre-

WINIFHKD CASTLE 
works long hoars at bar 
editorial desk—smolne e 
lot. She says: "1 can 
smoke as many Camels 
ss -I plaste and they 
nsvsr got on my Dsrves."

W A R R B N  P IAO BT, 
ersA sslssman, drivas 
50,000 milat—and mors 
- e  yesr. T  gst tired,” be 
seyt. "And 1 think it’s 
swan ths way Camels 
give me a Tifr."

PETER R ILU A N  U a  
news photocraphsr. His 
slant: "Camel* are al- 
sray* with me—etpecislly 
St the table. Cemeli help 
my digeftion to keep 
cUcking."

EDWARD HURLEY, 
busy architect, says; "Tb 
ray aray of thinking, a 
man doatn’t really know 
what hone«t-to-goodoa*s 
natural flavor raasns un
til bo smokes Csmsls."

ED QRAFFB, gym to- 
structor, saysi "Camalt 
set me right —and that 
takss in a lot of anglas. 
1 can smoke oil I  please 
without getting Jangled 
oarvas,"

M A R IE  DRISCOLL, 
buttoam girl, apaafcs (or 
a good many staoogre- 
phers whan aha says: 
"Camels have everything 
I  like a ciguatta to 
have,"

OENE KNOUSH, ra
dio engineer, notices 
what dgatetto ths stars 
like: "Carnets seam ths 
favorite, I  smoke Cam
els. They don't make 
toy throat SmI scrstdiy.*

NEW BOaU^UTMK CMKL C«U«M
Two sr*«t sbows—"Jack Odds firlltt*
B«any Coodmaa's "Sw i^ School"—la oo* ful, 
(onAUad hoar. On th* air evaty Taaaday alsht at 
9:30 pm ES.T.. S:M  pm CS.T.. 7:M pm M.S.T..
<dO pm P A T , evar WABOCsIamMs Macwotfc.

Santo Paula, CoUf— Mrs. Apou-
“ ^Of***’ who at the age ______ v—  im-

waahtog, gets around quent vlaltora at the Bokt Side ftoc. 
occostonal gloss I Let’s have some mors ot you over 

enough making use of the Rec's foeUltlM 
r T ’ .*® y**■ *raied to try smok-1 during tbe oomtog rater, t- Don’t 

"< ****«•  yoor oU Ctauks

'A'f -



P«bHth«r« R*pr«MliUtlvM: Th« 
Jallna Mathtw* SpaeUl Afanojr—Nav 
Tdrk. Chloaffo. DatroK and Boston.

»i . . .flnsneliu rostKinstbllltf 
tor Irpoorapbiool orrors appoorlnt to 
oBoortlosmonts to too MAOshooioi
Brootot Rsrmld.

MONDAY. NOVTEiB1Er ” i

MAIN STREET SPEED
'j: “  i
n For a  long, long time motorUti 

iMliig Um a tne ta  at Mancbastcr
bar* been accustomed to regulate 
 ̂their speeds pretty much according 
to  their own notions of propriety 
and safety. Many of them are 

'thoroughly habituated to the prac- 
't le e  at driving through the business 
p a rt of Main street with a  view to 
nothing but their own conven- 

. lance or their own Individual pri
vate tin e  tables. But In any num- 

-hsr of Instances they have main
tained these habitual speeds a t a 

'g re a t deal of risk—to say nothing 
of a  great deal of convenience—to 
others.

And always the average of speed 
In tha t area, as everywhere else 
where speeds are not controlled, has 
been growing steadily higher. It 
Is not, of course, the average prac- 
tloe o< motorists to drive through 
th a t area a t  a  ra ta  as high as forty 
miles an hour but It Is by no means 
an sstraonllnary thing when one 
does so—and considerably higher 
speeds than that are fa r from UO' 
known there.

B at say tha t the new regulation 
will call for cutting thirty-flve mile 
speeds—^whlch afs very common In
deed—ttown to twenty-flve miles, 
how much time is It going to cost 
the thlrty-flve mile driver In nego
tiating the entire distance from the 
Center to Charter Oak street?

Jus t about twenty-nine seconds. 
Figure It out for yourself. At 

thirty-live an automobile travels 
a  mile In one minute, forty- 
three seconds. At twenty-five It 
travels a mile In two minutes, twen
ty-four seconds. That Is a difference 
of forty-one seconds In a mile. It 
Is just under seven-tenths of a mile 
from the Center to Charter Oak 
street. Seven-tenths of forty^ne Is 
practically twenty-nine.

So there you are. The difference 
between driving a t a rate of speed 
not unreasonably alow under the 
conditions smd driving at a rate un
reasonably fast under the conditions 
will Involve the loss to the driver 
of less than half a  minute over the 
whole distance. Is that worth mak
ing a fuss about? Worth risking 
either an accident or being pinch
ed? Hardly.

The sanity of the regulation Is 
beyond question. A decent regard 
for the life and limb of the pedes
trian should obtain Immediate and 
respectful acquiescence In It and 
obedience to it. And Manchester 
public sympathy should line up In
stantly and wholeheartedly on the 
side of the police and the court In 
whatever earnest effort may be 
made to enforce It.

m .

NINE-POWER DEAL
That there will be shenanigan at 

the Nine-Power conference In Brus
sels goes almost without saying. 
Already attempts have been made 
to get Norman H. Davla, the Amer
ican delegate, to agree in advance 
to a  proposal for the urging of an 
armistice conditioned on the calling 
of another “full dress conference" 
on the whole subject of Chins. It 
Is stated that U r. Davis refused to 
be committed to any aueb proposal 
in advance, but It could be wished 
th a t the American people could be 
sura th a t be will be that Independ
ent a  little later.

Mr. Roosevelt will do very well 
lo t  himself if be realizes and makes 
bis Itinerant Ambassador Davis 
reed las th a t there is, among the 
people of this country, a  well nigb 
ananimous resentment against the 
thought th a t Japan ehall gain as 
(Dikdi as a  single acre of Chlneae 
ton, A re c t^  o r by Indirect control, 
M the emit of this lateat of her eg* 
grsartntii on the Asiatic conttaiaat; 
Utd tb a t any American ad min 1st ra- 

b p u t Us O. K. o4k l u  ba-

temsUonal deal to allow the Japa- 
nese to  reap material reward for 
the making of this w ar would sure
ly destroy Itself.

The Nine-Power treaty  Is a pact 
Insuring to China her territorial In
tegrity. If  other signatories think 
they find It to their own Interest to 
interpret the treaty as an agree
ment to And ways to let Japan eat 
up China a  little a t a  time, the re
sponsibility will be theirs, and we 
shall not go to war to prevent them 
from selling out their pledges. But 
If the United Statee agrees to any 
such deal, or If Ita delegate to the 
conference fails to enter a vigorous 
protest against any such deal, the 
people of the United States will 
rise against those responsible In a 
way that there will be no misunder
standing.

CENTER UGHTING
Before the plans for the recon

struction of Bast Center street are 
given their finishing touches and 
conatructlon work actually begins. 
It la greatly to be hoped—It Is es
sential, in fact—tha t the fullest 
consideration be given to the ques
tion of lighting tba t thoroughfare.

I t  would be regrettable Inde^  If 
the atructural needs of the street's 
lighting faculties were to be Ignored 
and later the poles or whatever for 
the carrying of an adequate light
ing ayatem bad to be Introduced, 
perhaps detrimentally. Into an oth
erwise completed plan.

And there la no question a t all 
about the need of better lighting on 
that main artery through Manches
ter. Instead of being almoat if 
not quite the best lighted street In 
town, as it  should be. It Is so far 
from tbat tba t It Is among the poor
est lighted—quite the worst lighted 
when we consider Its Importance In 
impression upon out-of-town motor
ists.

There are lUmerous streets In 
Manchester, carrying only a small 
fraction of the Bast Center street 
traffic and used by a  far aroaller 
number of pedastriana, that are 
considerably battar illuminated. It 
is not easy to understand why the 
proper lighting of the street has 
been so long neglected and It Is 
perfectly clear tha t It cannot and 
will not be neglected much longer 
—would not have been even If there 
had been no present reconstruction 
plan.

Obviously now la the time to take 
the atreet'a lighting under aerioua 
consideration. I t  really la an es
sential part In the development of 
what la to be our first really first- 
class through s tre e t We com' 
mend It and all Its Implications to 
the attention of the Board 
Selectmen.

did ju s t tha t on Saturday n ig h t 
And the affect was one to bring 
gratitude to any number of citizens 
who, until the Legion undertook to 
eolve the Hallowe'en problem, bad 
reason to view the coming of tba t 
occasion with more than a  Uttle ap
prehension.

The Legion has taught the young
sters the difference between good, 
hearty fun and demoralising mis
chief. I t is a  lesson tbat they are 
not liable to lose as they grow into 
bigger boys and girls. I t  Is 
Bchlavement In constructive moral
ity without preachment—and a  lot 
of Manchester kids will be better 
citizens as they grow up, because of 
It.

We bespeak for the Legion a ris
ing vote of thanks from the com
munity.
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In new York
BROADWATY DISAFPOlNTBIk—* executive met Princess Ulanl,

PRETTY HAWAIIAN PRINCESS 
LEFT ENTIBB BULA-BULA 
WARDROBE AT BOMB.

By GEORGE ROSS

COPS AND CITIZENS
The day of the fiat-footed, slow- 

witted copper la pretty definitely 
over In the United States. Today's 
policeman la rather apt to be an 
Intelligent and well-trained peace 
officer who goes out and gets his 
man instead of scratching bis bead 
and wandering, "Now, who could 
of done th a t?”

Authority for this statem ent li 
none other than J. Edgar Hoover, 
head G-man. He made the s ta te 
ment In a speech before law en
forcement officers In North Caro
lina, and he went on to explain why 
the old type of policeman Is disap
pearing.

"There never was a  place for 
him,” he said, "yet he existed be
cause of the lethargy of the people. 
But today the public Is becoming 
more and more alert to the needs 
and necessities of good law an- 
force men t.”

That la a  point tha t should not 
bq overlooked. In this democracy 
of oura we get just about the kind 
of police work we ask for. As fast 
os we really Insist on efficient, or
derly, disciplined police forces, we 
get them. U we get the other kind 
It's really our own fault.

New York, Nov. 1—People at the 
Big Town . . . There are, In the 
circle of dukea, duobeaaea, barona 
and marqulaea, prlncea and prin
cesses bolding court in New York 
an even distribution of Britons, 
EVench, Russians and Italians. And 
a t the moment Manhattan is enter
taining a  Hawaiian princess. 'The 
lovely noble-woman from the exotic 
isles Is Princess Ulam, of the 
F im lly Bray, one of the oldest on 
tbat Pacific paradise. The Princess 
has been snared In the social whirl 
since she arrived and her constant 
companion these past few weeks 
has been none other than the rlch- 
eot girl In the world, Doris Duke 
Cromwell herself.

For your Information, a  Hawaiian 
princess does not bring gross skirts 
ornamental lels. Princess Ulanl left 
such native apparel behind and the 
Fifth Avenue shops are busily a t 
w ork ' (now preparing the fluffy 
gowns tba t she will take back to 
ITawall. The princess Is here for 
another reason: she la learning to 
fly under the tutelage ot another 
soclallate, Mrs. Bob Tappen. At 
other times, she can bo seen turn
ing up a t the Rainbow Room and 
other fancy temples of after-daik 
fun. She is the beat rhumba 
dancer around a t the mo:i:ent.

Reciprocity Is one reason 
for the elaborate hospitality 
bestowed upon tlie Princess. For 
her family la known as the moat 
hospitable In Hawaii. New Yurk- 
eis and Hollywood notables who 
visit th a t  magnificent strip of the 
blue Pacific are se.iil-offlclally re- 
cel by the Brays when they 
arrive. They are Inducted Into 
old Hawaiian ceremonies, with 
song and wine, and generally 
wind up by being adopted Into 
the family bosom.

The last time a  Hollywood

be asked here to s ta rt a  film ca
reer with hla company. She 
accepted, but only on condition 
tha t her entire family would 
appear in the picture. The fellow 
readily agreed. And so soon tbs 
princess will leave the New York 
scene, head for Hollsrwood where 
the Brays will be on band for 
their cinema debut.

Altltodlnoos Agriculture 
I t  may upset the Rockefellers, 

but their Radio City pent
house garden Is not the only one 
In town which employs a  scare
crow to ward off city-wise spar
rows. Mrs. Regina Jals who lives 
in a  penthouse on the 17tb floor 
of an upper Fifth Avenue build
ing, dresses the scarecrow bn her 
terrace garden In navy blue pyja
mas, Because she looks slbepy 
n ost of the time, anyway.

Mrs. Ja ls  needs a  scarecrow 
to protest her cropsr eggplant, 
strawberries, beans, gladiolos, 
dogwood tree, phlox, Ipom- 
oea Bonannex (a moon-flower 
which develops from a  bud ln>n 
full-grown stature In 60 seconds 
flat), silver lace vine, lettuce and 
maplei W hat are such bumper 
crops doing on the 17th floor of a 
modem and somewhat swanky 
apartm ent house? Well, they are 
Mrs. Jals' agrarian hobby and she 
Is fanatically proud of them.

According to her, "N ature Is 
the same all over” and she 
doesn't see why life shouldn't 
thrive among the butter tu ta  on 
her penthouse garden as well as 
they would In the fertile acres of 
a Connecticut landscape. She baa 
been experimenting with urban 
botany for the past IS years and 
her current domain Is the result 
of her work during the past dec
ade. Up to a  while back, she 
maintained this lofty elyaium 
over on West End Avenue. The 
transfer to F ifth - Avenue took 
four days. One hundred tubs and 
100 bushel baskets of earth went 
along with the rest of the Jals 
possessions on extra vans.

MAJORCA
The most authoritative state

ment yet received In this country of 
the extent of Itallan-Qerman mili
tarization of the Island of Majorca, 
off the east const of Spain In the 
Mediterranean, comes In a dispatch 
from George Axelson, New York 
Times correspondent, sent iincen- 
sored from Paris. Axelson declares 
that there Is, on Majorca, an air 
personnel of a t least 800 Italians 
and Germans, with about 100 planes 
of all types. The naval vessels 
based there include, according to 
this survey—made In a week's un
restricted visit—Include six subma
rines, four of them large and two 
small, at least three of which are 
Italian In type.

There Is no surface Indication, 
according to the Times man, that 
Majorca 1s not sUU a Spanish Is
land, for the apparent situation Is 
that It Is held by the Franco Insur
gents with the Italians and Ger
mans occupying the position of hon
ored guests.

The Island, however. Is being 
rapidly converted Into a naval 
stronghold from which domination 
of the western Mediterranean 
might well be undertaken.

All this Is of great Interest In 
view of the fact that the whole de
velopment of Italian-German 
strength there has been since the 
establishment of the quack Non
intervention Committee and that It 
provides an excellent example of 
how the British cablneteers have 
managed things In helping Musso
lini to put the British Empire life
line In peril.

VOTE OF THANKS
The disposition of the American 

Legion to engage In activities of a 
thoroughly practical nature for the 
moral and social welfare of the na
tion's children Is well understood 
and profoundly appreciated. But 
It Is doubtful if the local post has 
ever performed—excepting perhaps 
Its Fourth of July fireworks exhibi
tions—a service quite so conspicu
ous in this connection as Its Hal
lowe'en parties constitute.

If anyone thinks It an easy mat- 
tor to get two tiMM.Mnii udo, full ot 
tho excitement of a  traditionally 
lawloas hoUday, off the atioeU and
ovt ot misohlof on, th a t oecasian, let ___

M  tiw  L M ta n n a l ie a |^ e

Healtli and Diet 
Advice

By UR. FKANn HcOOY

SOME INFORMATION ABOUT 
INFLAMMATION

Many people believe tha t Inflam
mation IS only a tearing-down proc
ess, but this is not strictly true, 
for inflammation Includes both the 
processes of tearing-down and rO' 
pair. You might compare It to i 
carpenter a%o Is forced to tear 
down part of a house in order to 
remove decayed or weakened part.s, 
but who then tum a builder and tries 
to repair It.

Broadly speaking. Inflammation 
represents the sum total of the 
changes set up In the body In re 
aponse to Injury or Irritation. The 
purpose of those changes Is ever the 
same—to return the injured or Ir
ritated part to normal as soon as 
possible. In general, there are two 
types of Inflammation which are 
recognised: scute and chronic.

According to the Encylopedla 
Brtttanlca, "Inflammation Is essen 
Hally degenerative and destructive, 
but of necessity brings regeneration 
and repair In Its tarin." Tho mod 
em  point of view Is to regard In 
flammatlon and repair as identical 
processes, or two parts of the same 
proceio. In other words, the start 
of an Inflammation predicts success 
ful repair.

Moat people are somewhat afraid 
of the word Inflammation, picturing 
It as something which la Injurious: 
however, I believe that If they could 
just get this picture In their minds 
of Inflammation being the body's 
answer to aomething which Is Irri
tating, and would think of Inflam
mation as trying to remove that Ir
ritation, they would lose their fear 
of It. The aim of Inflammation Is 
to so correct, remove or destroy 
that which Is Irritating as to return 
the Injured part to normal.

The four classical symptoms of 
acut Inflammation are: redness, 
beat, swelling and pain. The red
ness Is the result of congestion of 
the capillaries with blood. I t  la 
well-known that practically all Irri
tation will cause this rapid redden
ing of the skin, due to the Increased 
Inflow of blood. The second symp
tom of beat. Is In turn due to the 
blood congestion. 'Those of you who 
have ever placed your fingers over 
an acutely Inflamraed area will re
member the feeling of heat In and 
about the part. Ordinarily, the sur
face akin la cooled by radiation but 
with the attraction of a greater 
blood supply, the blood itself brings 
an Increaaed warmth which Is read
ily felt. Incidentally, our word In
flammation Is based upon the heat 
reaction experienced, coming from 
the Latin meaning "to set on Ore."

P art of the heat reaction la due 
to the blood flow through an In
flamed area a t a  more rapid rate 
than usuaL and part of It Is due to 
the In c rea :^  quantity ot blood.

Swelling Is tee third sign of In
flammation and Is due partly to tee 
Increased quantity of blood In tee 
affected part and psu'tly to tea fact 
tha t IncrMoed pressure may block 
off tee drainage system. The fourth 
sign of Inflammation Is pain and Is 
sometimes due to  the stimulation of 
tee  nerves of sensation resulting 
from tes tr bsfng tfrtu tsd , and 
sometlmss due to pressure upon tee 
nerve endings.

Most InSarntwaflima fall Into the 
oeute variety and are marked by. 
pronounced symptoms, by tee briM- 
neae of tee lr duratloff and by a  

Mqr.. Mjf chroclf. ln fla iw -|

matlon Is meant a  certain type of 
reaction which results from mild or 
continued Irritation. Usually it 
does not manifest tee four signs of 
acute Inflammation I have men
tioned; If such signs are present 
they are not likely to be aa pro
nounced as in the acute, actlvs In- 
flammatlona. A chronic Inflamma
tion is marked chiefly by tee alow 
and gradual Increase In tee cells 
composed of connective tissue, 
which causes a gradual hardening 
or thickening effect

Instead of looking a t Inflamma
tion os a dlaease, learn to look at 
it as a friendly and helpful way of 
dealing with ■certain klnda of emer
gencies which tee body has worked 
out as a means of attempting to re
store Injured or Irritated parts to 
normal. Essentially, Inflammation 
is a  kindly and friendly process and 
Is often succesifuL

QIESTIO.NS AND ANSWe'r S

WAPPING

(Eating Between Meals)
Question: C. X. wants to know 

"What do you advise on the eating 
In between meals problem? No 
m atter what 1 take for lunch, 
I get hungry In the middle of the 
altcmoon. Do not get my dinner 
until 8 o'clock at night. Whal 
could I have, say about 3 or 4 in the 
afternoon?"

Answer: As a general rule I do not 
particularly advise eating between 
meals. However, If your dinner 
mefl la delayed, you could try using 
some fresh fruit or a  glass of fruit 
juice during tee afternoon. This 
should satisfy you and a t the same 
time, will not Interfere with tee eve
ning meal.

(Rest Cure?)
Question: Mrs. F. J. O. Inquires: 

"Could you tall me If a  prolonged 
rest cure is advisable In my case, 
am tired all the time so tea t all I 
want to do Is to flop down some- 
where. Have a slight secondary 
anemia. Examination shows every
thing else normal. Feel discouraged 
all the time. Am constipated and 
blue. Have never liked exercise or 
athletics and admit I lie around too 
much but can 't seem to get up 
enough ambition to even go for 
walk."

Answer: If a  prolonged rest cure 
were advisable for you. your exam
ining physician would have recom
mended It. Judging from your ac
count of your symptoms, I suggest 
tea t tee best plan 1s for you to keep 
on your feet and keep flgbting. If 
you wish to  regain a  normal feeling 
of vigor and vitality. Many pa
tients who are  habitually consti
pated also suffer from a tired feel
ing and it Is quite likely te a t tee 
removal of tee constipation would 
bring a marked gain in well-being. 
See If you can find some friend who 
likes exercise. Probably, If you 
could get Interested In sports or 
athletics, you would discover tea t 
outdoor activity Is ju s t tee tonic 
you need.

New York s ta te  bad ton Dutch 
governors before tee Bkiglh^ ac
quired final possession.

Mrs. Lena Burnham, wife of El
lery Burnham of Long Hill who 
has been very III with pneumonia 
and also suffered a  shock, passed 
away at her home last Friday after
noon.

The annual Sunday school Hal
lowe'en social was held Friday eve
ning a t  the Wapping (im m unity  
Church House with over 123 people, 
large and small, present. Almost 
everyone was In costume. There 
was a  grand march when the judges 
viewed the costumes and they 
awarded them aa follows: The pret
tiest went to Miss Elsie Nevers, tee 
most original to Miss Florence Dew
ey and the funniest to Richard Slm- 
ler.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Yeaw and 
children of Felt Road moved yes
terday to the 88 Road a t East 
Wlndror Hill. Mrs. Ycaw has been 
confined to the Manchester Memo- 
roal hospital for several days and 
will have to return Thursday for 
an operation.

The Wapping Grammar school is 
making arrangements for a  bridge 
and setback party to be given for 
the benefit of tee Wapping school 
on Monday evening, November 8 at 
8:15 a t the Wapping school hall 
Prizes will be given and refresh 
ments served.

The regular meeting of the Plo
neer Past Masters Association wa 
held Friday evening a t the Eas 
Room of the Wapping Communit. 
house with 38 present, 18 past mas 
ters and 20 visitors. The meetin; 
«-as In charge of Ward Spaulding 
Kenneth Webster and Mrs. Wllbui 
C. Hills and Elizabeth Allen. After 
tee business meeting the following 
program was given: Conrad Gard
ner of Suffleld, manager of tee town
farm, spoke of te a t work; a  reading 
^  Mrs. Rosa Johnson, e n t t t l ^  
iTie Telephone Has Come a Long 
Ways"; a  piano duet by Mrs. Eliza
beth Allen and Mrs. BIssell of East 
Windsor, with an encore; Harold 
H art of Wapping gave a  talk on 
'Telephone Ciabis Work"; a musical 
selection by Mias Larson of Vernon; 
a  sketch entitled "Sod Busters" was 
presented by Mrs. Spaulding and 
Mrs. Bengston of Ehteeld and re
m arks by Rev. Douglas V. MacLean 
of Wapping. The Post Masters 
will hold their next meeting a t 
Wapping on November 29th and 
the meeting will be In charge of R. 
a. BIrdaall, Edward Locke. Ray
mond and Earl Abbe, Henry J. 
Bridge and Minor Kretzmer. A 
supper followed tee program. I t  
eonslated of clam chowder, coffee 
and cake and eookiee.

MORE AMERICANS KILLED

New York, Nov. 1.—(A P)—^The 
friends of tee Abraham Lincoln 
Brigade received notice today tha t 
six more Americans fighting with 
the government forces In the Span
ish civil war have been killed on tee 
Aragon fron t

They were James Doherty and 
Robert Walrii of New York <3ty, 
Stefan Cojeran and Mtlo Danjano- 
vich ot D etro it and Louis Ckwlln 
and H arry Kuryk, home cities un
listed.

WHY I U V E IN CONNECTICUT
Harry Leslie Hoffman, noted a rtis t and landscape painter, 

who lives In Old Lyme, gave tee  S tate Publicity Commission 
these retmona why he Uves in  Connecticut:

There U one particular reason why I  live In Connecticut 
When I first came to Old Lyme in IBOl, as an a r t student I 
thought It and tee  surrountUng country the ideal location for 
on a r t is t  Since th a t Urns 1 have painted In many countries 
and latitudes and each Urns on my return It was Indeed to 
^ p re d a te  more my first impression. I  know o t no other sta te  
or country tha t leads itsalf b sttar to  la n d a ^ w  paiwtmg or mote 
satisfactory climate than Oonnsetlcut w ith  splendid well 
marked roads, some of the finest landscape In tee  world, o t un
limited variety, la witMa a  <Sw hours reash of th s psinter."

—HARRY L . HOFFMAN

W ashington  
Daybook

By PRESTON GROVER

Washington.—I t  is time to take 
your autumn trip  around Washing
ton before snow comes and messes 
everything up.

Considered commonplace here, the 
500-foot trip  up tee Washington 
monument la one of tee  most im
pressive .excurstons In tee  d ty . 
(jlimb up If you like — 900 steps. 
I t  la worse climbing down, and you 
cannot elide down tee  banisters. We 
have not climbed or up down, and 
don't Intend to. The elevator does 
It faster, and is free.

Anybody can see tee Titlana and 
Rembrandts In tee  Smithsonian In
stitution, but If you want to  Impress 
your neighbors \rtte  your deeply en
dowed irutinct for art, go out into 
Rock Creek cemetery in no rtheast' 
Washington and visit tee bronze' 
statue by St. Oaudents a t the grave ' 
of Henry Adams and bis wife.

A Sad Experience
The statue la almost smothered by 

pines and shrubbery. I t Is a  bronze 
statue of a  woman, deeply veiled. 
Local residents have nicknamed it 
"Qrief.” Adams ordered It, and tra- j 
ditlon has It that it resembles bis 
wife, who ruled over Wa.shlngton so- | 
clety with a sad face and a quill pen ' 
In pre-Spanish- war days. Viewed 
from a  few feet away. It Is depress- 
Ingly melancholy.

After viewing It 10 minutes you 
become so depressed tha t you would 
snatch a  pick-me-up a t the very 
next tavern except for a feeling tea t 
It would be almost sacrilegious to 
think of t e a t

The next step Is a t a  bronze tab
let In a  comer of the state depart
ment building. I t  Is in such a 
prominent position tha t few will 
brave the conspicuous business of 
reading I t  A policeman guarding 
a  nearny door said weeks had passed 
without him seeing anybody stop by 
I t

Ode To a  Rorso
It says:
"This tablet commemorates thr 

services and sufferings of the 343- 
135 horses and mules employed by 
tee American Expeditionary Forces 
overseas during tee  great World 
w ar which terminated November 
11, 1918, and which resulted In tee 
death of 68.682 of those animals. 
W hat they suffered Is beyond words 
to describe.

"A fitting tribute to their Impor
tan t services has been given by the 
commander In chief of the Ameri
can Expeditionary Forces, General 
John J. Pershing, who has written:

"The army horses and mules 
proved of Inestimable value In prose
cuting tee war to a  successful con
clusion. They were found In all the 
theaters of preparation and opera
tion. doing their silent but faithful 
work without the faculty of hoping 
for any regard or compensation.

"This tablet Is erected by friends 
of the horse and mule In the United

States under tee  auspices o t tlis 
American Red S ta r Animal Relief, 
a  department ot tee  American Hu
mane AmoclaUaa.”

And now to  Um  Buprsme Court 
where It is on eagy enough m atter 
to  see Justice Hugo Black when tee 
court Is in session. During tee  first 
few days hundreds waited out in tee 
corridors In vain hope of a  glanet a t 
tee  youngish ^sU ce and bis black 
robe. The excitement over his seat
ing has ebbed, a t  least among tee 
spectators. .

And by tee way Mr. London, 
Charles B van r Hughes is ohisf Jus
tice of the United Statee; not, as

you said in your speech tee  other 
night, chief justlee ot the Supreme 
Ckiurt'Of tee United Stetee.

Chicago—Miss Kay Morganstine, 
20, told police She couldn't IdeiiUty 
Leroy Nijdl as tee  man she saw 
jump from h tr  bedroom window 
when she swltehed on tee  light, but 
added: "He uses tea  sanM kind ot 
perfume I  do, and ray perfume is 
missing." ^

Nijdl was locked up a n d t h e  
Lawndale jail became k very„fra- 
g*ant place Indeed. ^

"Lay away""for 
Christmas..

18th CENTURY TABLE IN 
GENUINE A\AHOGANY

Perhaps you have more than one friend who. 
would be delighted with this fine Watkins Repro
duction . . .  or possibly you need It for your own 
home. In either case you can select It now 
and we'U "lay it away” in otir etorehouas for 
Christmas delivery. You can pay for It on the 
W-B Budget Plan If you wish.
This Is a  Chippendale Pembroke style table show
ing Chinese Influence In Its pierced X-stretcher 
and square moulded legs. Occasional slM . . . 
16x30 inches when closed; 30x30 when open and 
3714 Inches high. Made of genuine mahogeny. 
Regulariy-tt7.Q0,

$14.95

WATKINS
B R O T H E R S I N C

Open Thursdays and Saturdays Until 9 P. M. 
Closed Wednesdays At Noon.

Sketches from
C U SH M A N GALLERIES

H ie Oloueeeter Occasional Ta
ble, shown above, has unique 
stretchers, carved and pierced to 
simulate overlapping coils. The 
hexagonal top with deeply worn 
edgec. measures S3x30 inched'

One of the bright ipota . . . and busiest . . . 
in our whole floor of maple furniture is Cush
man Galleries. Here, di.splayed against typical 
Colonial backgrounds are Cushman Colon 
Creations. 4-,

This charmingly quaint furniture is fashioned 
from solid birch. . . .  one of New England’e 
hardest, flnest cabinet woods. Only on thia 
fine birch can the unique Cushman finish . . .  . 
antiiiued, glowing honey color . . .  be applieii. 
See the complete Cushman Galleries with its dis
plays of dining room, bedroom and liidng room 
furniture.

Sketched above: .Ezeklal Crane BookeoM 
Desk, •SlAfii 3-ahelf Table Lamp with 
gingham shade, fil9Jee. Saddle seat Side 
Chair, fll.O e. 1-arra (Thalse Longue, 
fiSLoei

WATKINS
B R O T H E R S .  I . N C

o f A \A N C H E S T E R
J*:: K.

'.-2/ . i  -.-f ;i- v-LX-i
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
MONDAY, NOVKMBEIt 1 (C tn tn l and Eastarn Standard Tima)
Notti All pregmiQi to kBV and ba«!o ehains or aroupo tliBroof unloaB Bpoel* 

flod: ooaat to coast (o to e) dBslirnatloiis toelDdo an availablo statloas.
Proprams subjoct to ehango by statlana without provleua notko. P» M.

NBC-WEAP (RED) NETWORK 
BAilC—East: wsaf wnao wUo wjar wtaa wesb kyw wfbr wre w ff wbsn 

woao wtam wwj wsai wdel: MIdwsstt 
kad wmaq who wow wdaf wlro kstp;Mountain: tota kdyl: Ssuthi wmbg:
Paeiflet an tew komo khq kpo kgu;
OPTIONAL (stations operats Intor*
Miangsabty on oltbar ElED or BLUB networks). BAtlC — Esst: wlw wfsa 
wsan work~woo1; MIdwsstt wood w^
webf wbow wsbc ksoo kana OTH 
OPTIONAL STATIONS — Canatflani •ret efof: Csntrslf wcfl wtmj wiba wday wtjr koam: South: wtar. w^f wis wjaz 
wfla*wsun wlod wsoe wfbc wwno wesc wavo wsm wmo wsb wayl wsmb wjda kvoo wky wfas wbap kpre weal kths 
kaba ktbs kark kfBc: Mountsin: kglr kaht ktar kob: Pseiho: kfbk kwa kmj 
kem
CsnL Esst

S:M Jsek Armstrona* SsHal— 
basic: Josh Hlfalhd Etcotoh^wsot 

4:45— |:4S—LIttls Orahan Annio — 
- aast: Jehnnio Johnston* tong—west •dl6— 1:00—John Qurnsy's Song Prog. S:ia— 0:10—Don Winslow of ths Navy 

5:30— 5:30—ProsS'Rsdio Nsws PsrIod 
5:55.  5:35—Radio's tinging Etrlngs 
•:45— 5:45—Billy dl B stV ^M f} To 

Bo Announesd—west: LltOs Or* phan Annis—mtdwsat repeat •:06— 7:00—Amee *n* Andy — aast: 
Leuls Psnieo A Orehsstrs—west 

4:15-. 7:15—Unels Ears Radio Station 5:30— 7:30—New York Psrsdo—weaf; 
Carol Weymsnn, Senge* and Tea 
Hsttere Osnee Orchssfra—network 7:0(^ $:00—Eddie Canter on the Air 7:30- g:30—Alfred WsllensUln Oreh. 

t:00- 5:00—Pibber MeOee end MoiMe 5*J0— 5:10—Phil ipiUlny A the Girls 
5KN^10:0(^Prsnk Black Music—to e 5:5Cl..10:3O—Musis for Modems — 

basic. Public Hare No. 1—west 10:0(^11:00—Johnny Hauser Orehestra 
east: Ames 'n* Andy—west rspeat 10:3(^11:3(^Weody Harman Orehsstrr 11:00—12i0(^EIl Osntsig A Orehsstrs 

11:30—1t:3(^Esii Hints and Orehsstra
CBS-WABC NETWORK

BASIC—Bast: wabo wado woko wcao wesf war wkbw wkre whk wjr wdre 
wcau wjaa wpro wfbl wJsv wgar; Mid- wsat: wbbm wfbre kmbe kmoz whas kfab krnt
EAST—wbns wpg whp wheo wore efrb ckao wibx wmas wssg wnbf wlba wkbn whlo W fblDIXIE—wfst wsfa wbro woam wdod 
klra wree wlao wwl wtoo arid ktrh ktsa waco koma wdbo wbt wdae wblg wdbj wwva wmbf wsja wmbr wala 
ktul kfko weoa wdne wnoz kwkh know wmmm wjno wchs wpar wmas wcoc wrra ,

MIDWEST — wmbd wlsn wlbw kfh wkbb wtaq wkbh weeo wsbt ksej wnaawoo
MOUNT.—kvor kls keh ksl Iqnro kfbb COAST—knz koln fcol kfpy kv li^o  koy

Bast.Cent
4:10— 5:10—Oerethy Garden Corner— 

basic; Kathryn Craven Talk—west 4H5— 5:45—To Be Announeed (15 m.) 5:00- 5.*00—Howard Phillips. Baritone 5:15— 5:15—New Herlseno Explerere 
5:10- 5:10—Press* Radio Newe Period 
5 :1^  5:35—George Hall A Oreheetra 
4:00-  7:0O-The Peetle Meiodlee — 

east; Court of MiMing Heire—west 5 i1 ^  7:15 SengTUna-at Mierephene 
5:30--t 7:S0-^ay Freeman Orehsstra— basic: Nsal O'Hsrs—New England 5 t4 ^  7:45—Beske Cartsr*a Comment 7.*00— g.i)O^Heraee Heldt'e Brigadlere 
7:10— t:iO-Plek and Pat Pun—basic 
•:0(^ t;00»»Wsdlo Thsatsr—«at to cat 5:00—10:0O-Wayne King WalU—to o 
ti30—10:10—Brave New World, Drams 10:0(^11:00—Andre Barueh. Comment— 

wabe: Glen Gray A Orehastra—ba
sic: Peetle Meiodiea—west repeat 10:1(^11:10—George Oteen and Orchee. 11:00 1?t0(^DIek Jurgsns Qrehastrs— 
east: Al Trace Oreheetra—west 

11:10—lt:10—Orrin Tucker Orchestra 
NBC-WJZ (BLUE) NETWORK 

BAEIO — Bast: wjs wbs*wbta wbal wham kdka wgar wxys wjtn wsyr' wmal wqi waby woof wcky wRpd wean 
wiee wleu; MIdwsst: wenr wls kwk koil 
wren wmt kso wowo wetn: South: wTtd wnbr krgv kfdm wrol krl* wjbo wdsa waga wsgn kzys: Mountsin: klo 
kvod kghf: Pselflo: kgo kfsd kex kga 
keca kir *(NOTE: See WEAF*NBC for optional list of stations.)
CanL BasL
4:1(L- 5:1(L-The Einnlng Lady—east;

The Originslitiea Oronsstrs—west 4:45— 5:45—Tom Mix. Sksteh—bssio: 
Origlnalitlee (Centinusd)—west 5:00—5:00—News; U. S. Army Band 

5:10— 5to>—PreBS*Badle News Psried 5:35 ■ 5:55—Ths Rsvsisrs — wjs only;
Chsrlss Sears In Sengs—network 1 :4 ^  5:45—Lowell Thomas — east: Tom Mix—mldw. rpt.: Escorts—w 

5:0(^ 7:00—Lloyd Shsffsr's Orehsstra 
•s3(^ 7:3<^Lum A Abner—east only;John Herrick, Baritone Solos—Wbst 5:4^- 7:45—John Herrick, Continued 7:0(L- S:(to—Gen. Johnton'e Comment 
7:15— 5:15—Roy Csmpbell'a Reyaliets 7:30— 5:30—081 Tinnsy Program—to c 5 :0 ^  5:(to' ■ Phllsdsiphls Orehss.—to e 
5:00—10:0(^Wardsn Lswss, Dramatis 
•;30—10:10—The Nst'l Radio Forum 10:00 11:00—News; Rita RIe Drehest._ . i * F T ( g | (  Jubiiss Singers 

11:00—12:0(^Den Beater and Orehsstrs 
11:3(^12:S(^Dsneing Musis Orehsstrs

WTIC
Travelen BroadcasUag fiervlee, 

Hartford, Uoim.
60JI00 W. 1040 H. C. W S  H. 

Eaateni Staodard Tima

Monday, Nov. 1
P. M.
4:00—Lorenzo Jones.
4:16—‘T he Guiding Light.”
4:80—The Story of Mary Marlin 
4:46—The Road of Life.
6:00—Bonnie Stewart.
6:18—Terry and tee Pirates.
6:80—Jack  Armstrong— The All- 

American Boy.
6:46—“Little Orphan Annie.”
6KX)—News.
6:16—“The Revelers.”
6:26—Musical Interlude.
6:80—Wrigbtvllle (jiarlon.
6:46—Jack tee Inquisitor.
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:16—Uncle Bara's Radio Station. 
7:80—"George Jessel— Will Os

borne's Music.”
7:46—“White Eagles.”
8:00—Ray Noble's orchestra.
8:80—Talk by Mayor Spellacy. 
9:00—Fibber McGee and Molly. 
9:80—Hour of Cffiarm.

10:00—Contented Program.
10:30—Guy Hedlund and Company. 
11:00—News.
11:16—Rudolph FrimI Jr. Orchestra. 
11:80—Woody Herman's Orchestra. 
13:00—Weather.
13:03—Ell Dantzlg's Orchestra.
12:30—Earl Hines' Orchestra.
1:00—Silent. ^

Tomorrow's Program
A “  /6:00—“RevelUe." ?
6.80—Francis Cronin, Organist. 
6:45—Joke and Chrl. '
7:00—Morning Watch—Ben Haw

thorne.
8:00—News.
8:18—Good Morning Melodies.
8:30—Radio Bazaar.
9:00—Women .and News.
9:15—Milky Way.
9:30—Food News.
9:45—“A rtistry of Homemaklng”. 

10:00—Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage 
Patch.

10:16—John's Other WUe.
10:30—Just Plain Bill.
10:45—Today's Children.
11:00—David Hamm.
11:16—Backstage Wife.
11:30—Hl-Boya.
11:45—Mystery C?hef.
12:00—"(Setting The Most Out ot 

Ufe."—Rev. William L. Stld-

6:45—Lewis Fox.
7:00—PoeUc Melodies.
7:18—"Famous A rtists on tee Air* 
7:30—Neal O 'Hara's Radio Gazette 
7:45—Boake C arter — News Com' 

lentator.
8:00—Alemlte half hour.
8:30—Pick and P a t In Pipe Smoking 

Time.
9:00—Lux Radio Theater.
10:00—Wayne King's orchestra. 
10:30—"Brave New World”.
11:00—Sports—News.
11:15—Glen Gray's orchestra.
11:30—Sammy Kale's orchestra. 
13:00—Dick Jurgens' orchestra. 
12:30 a. m.—Orrln Tucker’s orches

tra.

Tomorrow's Program
a. m.
7:00—ETTA ALPHA Programma. 
7:80—Shoppers Special.
7:45—News Service.
8:00—Treasure House.
8:15—Shoppers Special.
9:00—Mrs. Nancy Chase.
9:16—Music in tee Air.
9:26—News Service.
9'30—Richard Maxwell.
9:46—Yodltng Jim  Ingalls.
10:00—Pretty  Kitty Kelly.
10:15—Myrt and Marge.
10:30—Emily Post.
10:46—Sutton and Bliss.
11:00—Melody Time.
11:16—“Carol Kennedy’s Romance' 
1-30—Big Sister. ,
11:48—Aunt Jenny’s Real Ufe 

Stories.
12:00 noon—Hollywood Lowdown. 
12:18—"Your News Parade",
12:30—Romance of Helen Trent. 
12:46—O ur Go] Sunday.
1:00—Betty and Bob.
1^16—Hymns of All Churches.
I jSO—Arnold Urim's Daughter.
1:48—Hollywood la Person.
2:00—"Petticoat on tea Air". 
2;16-^News Servica.
2:30—American School of tee Air. 
3:00—Col. Jack Major.
3:30—Hollace Shaw.

OPENFORUM
GIRL SCOUTING.

ger.
12:15—"Young Widder Jones.”
13:80—Beauty Hints.
13:45—Singing Sam.

1:00—News; Weather.
1:15—Joyce Jordan. Girl Interne. 
1:80—Worda and Music.
1:46—Marjorie Mills, The Girl 

'rom  Maine.
J c a l  Talk.

["Four SU r HIU."
strlce Fairfax.

'^Federation of Women’s 
Subs Program.

___ -A rm chair Q uartet
8:(X)— Tapper Young's Family. 
8:18—Ma Perkins.
8:80—Vic and Bade.

-8:86—The O’Nella.

WDRC
136 Hartfozd, Coaa. 1880 

Eostera staadarfi Time

Monday, Nov. 1, 1987
p> m.
4:00—Tod Maloao'o "Betweoa tho 

Bookoods”.
4 :15—Chleagoana.
4:80—^New York Automobllo Show 

teeakor.
4:46—Samuel Ooraky—P laaist 
6:00-t-Ad-Llaer.
8:80—Dorothy (ferdon’s Childraa's 

CoRtor*
8:46—"Hinton Bouao”.
8:00—Nowa Serriea. 
f  i l ^ D tn a a r  Dawsa MuMe.
■i:8p •Ifaitford B atter 1 Xuwa.

To tee Editor of The Herald;
As a  member ol te  local coun

cil of tee Manchester Girl ScouU, 
Inc., I was this summer prlvUegeU 
to attend Pine Tree Camp, near 
Plymouth, Mass., for a  week's train
ing. This particular course was 
for council members only and sixty 
women availed tbemaelves of tee 
opportunity to attend. The 
waa composed of women from New 
York state. Pennsylvania, New Je r
sey and all of tee New England 
states. The students were of all 
typra* unmarried women, women 
^ t e  no families, women with small 
children, and one woman who bad 
left a  family of seven a t home. All 
religious denominations were repre
sented. Our Instructors were pro
vided by Girl Scouts, Inc., tee Na
tional Headquarters of Girl Scout
ing. ThcM four lecturers knew 
Qlrl Scouting from every possible 
angle. W hat Impressed me most 
was th a t all of these sixty students 
had but one thought In mind during 
tee whole session; namely to take 
back to the glria In th s lr portleular 
communities sveiy p o ^ U e  Wt of 
information te a t would aid in their 
development As Mlee Oleda 
Sefarotteky, dram atic Instructor of 
Girl Scouts, Inc., says, T  won't say 
tha t there la nothing better than 
Girl Scouting, o r nothing as good 
aa Glri Scouting, but I  srill say 
there la nothing like Girl Scouting.” 
I  feel th a t this Is true and I  am 
very glad th a t I  am  even a  small 
part of the Girl Soout organisation 
which Is doing sveiythlng In Its 
power to bslp tea  youth of today.

______ Sinesrsly,
CHRISTlNi; N. HARVBT. 

(Mra. Fred K. Harvey)
October 80, 1987.

FINDCBO KJCEPKU

Louisville T on have to  do more 
than keep eomething "under your 
hat” to keep It a  aserrt, B. A. John* 
SOB deddad today.

finding h lnm tf in a  "tough” 
iMiifiborhood. Johnaor hid 831 m* 
side tee  inner bawl o( his hat. A 

la ter a  negro adaad the h a t

‘YOUNG ED* W A lS a jllB ;  
WAS BASEBALL FfTCHER

Son Of Famons “Big Ed” Pass
es Away At His Home In 
Meriden After Long Illness.

Meriden, Nov. t — (AP) -r- The 
baseball world mourned today the 
death of “Young Ed” Walsh, 32, 
like his famous father, “Big Ed” 
V Ush, a  pitcher for tee (telcago 
White Sox.

Walsh died yesterday a t  bis home 
here after a  long illness of rheuma
tic fever.

A sta r pitcher a t St. John's pre 
paratory school and Notre Dame, he 
began his professional career in 
192^ with tee White Sox with 
whom he remained jfpr three sea 
sona

A fter displaying flashes o t the 
skill that made his father Immortal 
in baseball annuls, “Young EM" de
veloped a  sore arm and was sent to 
the Ihiclflc League where he remain
ed for several seasons. i

Later be was sent to the Texas 
League, hurling for San Antonio, 
where he was stricken several 
months ago.

In addition to his parents, Walsh 
is survived by his widow, Lorraine 
Tony Walsh of San Antonio, and a  
brother, Robert Walsh, who pitched 
for Richmond In the Piedmont 
League last season. EMneral services 
will be held tomprrow a t 8:30 a. m 
In his home and a t 9 In Holy Angels 
church. Burial will be In Sacred 
Heart cemetery.

R A D I O ® ' ' ^ ’ f>y
------------  Day

Easteni Standard Time

New York, Nov. 1__(A P)__Ra
dio Is going to adopt the motif of 
movie lot construction for Its new
est broadcast plant. I t  will be locat
ed in Hollywood—te a t’s the main
reason for tee particular style_
and It will be tee new home there 
for NBC.

Despite tee fact that the chain's 
present Pacific coast quarters are 
only two years old. they already 
have proved Inadequate with so 
many programs transferring from 
New York.

Heretofore broadcasters have put 
their equipment Into a structure 
with offices and studios all under a 
zlngU roof. But the new Hollywood 
setup, work on which Is to s ta rt 
In a few days, will consist altogeth
er of five buildings.

There wlTl be a  central three- 
story structure for offices and four 
Individual auditorium studio build
ings, all laid out much like a movie 
lot. The main building also will 
have four small studios without 
provision for audiences.

They will be so placed on the 
•treet sides of a  five-acre plot to 
give tee effect of a  single building, 
however. Built-In corridors will 
connect each unit. Lateat Ideas are 
to be Incorporated, Including facili
ties for television. The buildings 
will occupy about half of the land, 
leaving room for possible future 
expansion.

The estimated cost la a million 
and a half.

dlera; 8:30, Pick and Pat; 9, Ginger 
Rogers, Don Ameche, Charles Wln- 
nlger In “A Free Soul;” 10, Wayne 
•King Waltzes; 10:30, New Latlh- 
Amcrican scries, "Brave New 
World.” drama; 12, Dick Jurgen* 
orchestra.

WJZ-NBC—7, Lloyd Shaffer or
chestra; 8:30, CAl Tlnney 'Vanity 
F a ir;-9, Philadelphia orchestra, Al
bert Spalding; 10. Warden Lawea 
drama; ll';05. Pageant of transpor
tation.

W hat to expect Tuesday:
Talk—WJZ-NBC, 4:20 p. m.. 

George Bemord Shaw from Lon
don on "As I See It.”

WEAF-NBC—2. Dr. Maddy's fun 
In music; 6, Nellie Revell Interview; 
6, Science In tee News.

WABC-CBS—12 noon, Auto 
show; 2:30 p. m.. School of tee Air; 
4:30, Story of industry, motor vehi
cles.

WJZ-NBC—2, Dress rehearsal by 
newly formed NBC symphony; 6. 
Rakov's orcbestr*

Some Tuesday short waves; 
ZTJ Johannesburg, 1:30 p. m., Puc
cini. bis music; JZK, JZJ Tokyo, 
4:48, Musical program; W2XAD, 
W2XAF Schenectady, 6:30, Short 
Wave Mall Bag: GSP. GSD, GSB 
London, 7, "Hamstead Heath,” 
story; DJD Berlin, 7:30, Song> and 
Verses; CB960 Santiago, 8:45, Sym
phony and Opera; GSD, OSC, GSB 
London, 9:15, "All In Pink" revue; 
TPA4 Paris, 11:45, Records; JZK 
Tokyo, 12:45, Popular songs.

EIGHT COMEDIANS SEEN 
IN PICTURE AT STATE

SIX CANDIDATES SEEK 
MAYOR’S POST IN HUB

Two Former Mayors In Race; 
Party Lines Split When Re
publican Decide To Back 
Tobin.

“Love In A Bungalow” Is 
Featured By Nan Grey And 
Kent Taylor; Excellent Co- 
Fealure.

"Love in a Bungalow,” Unlver- 
sal'a laugh-getting picture which 
plays a t  tee State theater Tuesday 
and Wednesday has eight comedians 
in Its c a s t The feminine featured 
.player is Nan Grey, who gained 
public attention by her performance 
as a  comedienne In "Three Smart 
Olrta"

Kent Taylor, who shares the lead 
with Nan Grey, scored pVeviously 
In a  romantic comedy role In "When 
Love Is Young." Jack Sm art play
ed comic roles In "When Love Is 
Young" and "Top of tee Town." 
Hobart Cavanaugh has had humor
ous roles in piore than two dozen 
movies.

Richard (jarle, long a comedy sta r 
on stage and screen, adds hla fun
making proclivities to "Love in a 
Bungalow." M argaret (Pixlllated) 
Me Wade contributes her brand of 
whimsy. Florence Lake, heroine of 
numerous comedies. Is cast as a 
goofy prospective bouse buyer. 
Minerva Urecal portraya tee mirth 
provolting, domineering wife of Ho
bart Cavanaugh.

On tee air tonight;
Talk—WJZ-NBC 10:30, Radio 

Forum. Secretary Harold L. Ickes 
on “Conservation."

WEAF-NBC3—8, Al Jolson and 
Ruby Keeler: 8:30. Richard Crooks, 
tenor; 9. Fibber McGee and Molly; 
9:30, Phil Spltalny’s Girls; 10, 
Frank Black concert; 12, Leon Na
varro’s orchestra.

WABC-C3S—8, Heldt's Brlga-

MAY DISINHEBIT PRINCESS

London, Nov. 1—(A P)— Princess 
Baba, the beautiful youngest daugh
ter of the English Rajah of Sara
wak, said today she might be dls- 
It'i erited unless she abandons her 
plan to marry Bob Gregory, 25, 
claimant of tee European catch-aa- 
catcb-can wrestling title.

The 21-year-oId Prlnceiis Baba, 
otherwise known as Valeria Brooke, 
became engaged to Gregory after a 
whirlwind courtship. Her father. 
Sir (Charles Brooke, Is tee only 
white ra jte  in the world. He rules 
a  patch of northern Borneo.

Bote of Princess Baba's elder sis
ters are married. One is Lady Inch- 
cape and the other la Mrs. Harry 
R<^, wife of a popular jazz band 
I«*ader.

Boston, Nov. 1—(A P)—Oratori
cal thunder continued a t a  high 
pitch today aa Boston’s six mayor
alty  candidates sought tee favor 
of voters In tomorrow's non-parti
san election.

Alibough tee candidates brought 
their campaign to a climax last 
night all planned tours of city 
strongholds today.

The electorate will choose be
tween two former mayors, James M. 
Curley and Malcolm E. Nichols, dis
trict Attorney William J. Foley, 
School Committeeman Maurice J. 
Tobin, fofmer State Representative 
Albert Santoauosso and Carleton L. 
Brett.

As campaigning reached Ita peak, 
Curley, a  former Democratic gov- 
ernoiv carried off tee much sought 
for Indorsement of the Hendricks 
Club, over tee objections of Assist
ant District Attorney Joseph A. 
Sullivan, who urged members to 
give it to Foley.

While Curley, and Nichols the 
only Republican In the race, pointed 
to their public records. Foley and 
Tobin called for a  "new deal” and 
urged the voters to drive out the 
"Old Guard.” Santoauoaso and Brett 
were less active.

Curley defeated a year ago for 
United States Senator by Republi
can Henry CMbot Lodge, Jr., waa 
attem pting a political comeback.

Nichols, who served one term as 
mayor, waa defeated for tee post 
four years ago by Frederick W. 
Mansfield, who, under tee city 
charter. Is not eligible to succeed 
himself.

Party  lines, usually kept Intact 
despite tee non-partisan election, 
spilt with Tobin receiving tee sup
port of some Republicans.

tee  site of Sanford's Inn and tee 
S tate library building commemorat' 
Ing tee  250te anniversary of tee 
"stealing" of tee  charter and lu  
hiding In Charter Oak. an act which 
meant liberty to tee eolonista 
Joseph Wadsworth of New York, 
descendant of CMpt. Joseph Wads
worth, tee charter "thief," placed a 
wreath on tee site of the Inn. from 
which tee  charter was taken.

W aterbury—Deputy Coronet Wal
te r W. Smyth said Milton w. 
Powers 28, of Norwalk, surrendered 
to W aterbury police and told them 
he might have been the driver ot 
the car which struck and critically 
Injured John Kumaitls, 63, Satur
day. He said he pused  the spot 
where tee mishap occurred, but did 
not know he had struck anyone. His 
right fender and a  parking light 
were damaged. He will be question
ed further.

Scientists Are Pondering 
Future Of Quintuplets

FOUR STATE HIGHWAY 
PROJECTS ARE USTED

Commissioner Calis For Bids 
On New Jobs Today; Most 
Of Them Are Gravel Jobs.

Overnight News 
Of Connecticut

(By Associated Press)

Middletown—Robert J. Muenzer 
of West Haven waa elected presi
dent ̂ of tee Hartford district of tho 
Lutheran Brotherhood a t tee annual 
convention held here.

Danbury—The Danbury Trojans 
and tee Providence steamrollers bat
tled to a scoreless tie In a  profes
sional football game here.

New Preston—Mr. and Mra. An
drew Edatrom of Kent Hollow cele
brated their 65th wedding anniver
sary and were honored a t a  recep
tion attended by 50 friends and rela
tives.

Norwich—Tills town mourned tee 
death Saturday of John W. Mc- 
Cleelan, a  teacher In public schools 
of tee state for 35 years. Prior to 
his retirement In 1833 he waa princi
pal of the Maple street school In 
Rockville for 23 years.

New Haven—Plans were announc
ed for a program Nov. 10 a t Ston- 
Ington commemorating the lOUte 
anniversary of tee opening of Con
necticut’s first railroad. C. E. Smith, 
a vice-president of the New Haven 
railroad will be .imong th* speakers.

Enfield—Cnodagh McTybe of tee 
cloisters, owned by EMwln M. 
Berolzhelmer of New York, won first 
place In the open, all-age stakes, 
Blue Ribbon event of tee fall field 
trials of the Irish setter club of 
America, held on tec state field 
trial grounds here.

Hartford—Elxerclses were held on

Highway Oimmlssioner John A. 
Macdonald today called for contrac
tors’ bids on four new highway 
projects, two of teem federal pub
lic works jobs and two of them 
Town Aid projects. The bids will 
be received a t tee  headquarters of 
tee  S tate Highway Department In 
tee State Office Building, Hartford, 
until 3:00 p.m., Mcmday, November 
15.

The four projects are briefly de
scribed aa follows:

Federal Public Works Projects
Ashford: About 27,503 feet of 

Loose Gravel on four sections of 
road.

Woodstock; About 45,874 feet of 
Surface Treated Gravel on seven 
sections of road.

Town Aid Projects
Brookfield: About 5,674 feet of 

Rolled Bank Run dravel on CMrtls 
Road and Rabbit Lane Road.

Durham: About 6,905 feet of 
Waterbound Macadam on Maple 
Avenue and Saw Mill Road.

Deaths Last Night
Gallon, O.—William Montgomary 

Brown. 82. former Episcopal church 
bishop, and self-styled heretic and 
CMmmunist He waa unfrocked In 
1925 after a  church trial In which 
he was convicted of heresy.

London—The Very Rev. Canon 
Hugh Rlchanf Sheppard, 56, known 
as England's "Broadcasting P ar
son." He waa Canon and precentor 
a t S t  Paul’s Cathedral.

Paris — Vice Admiral Loula 
Jaures, 77, member of tee  French 
Chamber of Deputies from 1924 to 
1928 and war-time commander ot 
tee N orte Atlantic Division of tee 
EVench fleet.

H artford—The Rev. Dr. Melang 
thon Jacobus, J l ,  dean emeritus and 
acting president of the Hartford 
Theological Seminary.

Paris—Dr. Elle Faure, 64. a rt 
historian and philosopher.

Cambridge, M aa^.-M ike (Twin) 
Sullivan, 59, once considered one of 
the world's ranking welterweight 
pugilists.

Meriden—Ekl Walsh, Jr., son of 
"Big Ed" Walsh and, like hla 
father, a  former Chicago White Sox 
pitcher.

If there is life on any other 
planet in our solar system. It Is ot 
a  different sort than that found on 
earth, for no other planet has con
ditions similar to those of our earth
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3 BRILLIANT NEW  ̂CARS
■ U I IT  T O  E X C E L  I N  S T ^ ,  P E R F O R M A N C E . L O N G  U F E
Hefc a n  d in e  greater new Hudionf. . .  Hodioa Tem plane, Hudson Six and
H n « ^  E ight. . .  magnificendjr styled for 1938. They ride and drive with 
die iinooch hrilliance found only in ncogniaed performance 

• They atand np amazingly •well aa shown by ofiBdal figures on resale value, 
the accept^ meaaun of the long life bnilt into a car, which any 
dealer can show you. They cost little to  n m . . .  and come to  yon for 1938 
•tp ritm  sUrHmg drum clou to tho loum t They are cars that cu t you less for 
^diat yon got than any others in the "worid. Mott Hndsoa . . . eh*«»
■ Hniisott. Discover America’s No. 1 valne eara,

I Hndton’s "M oray U )B B ir,4
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AUTOM ATK SNRT TRANSMISSION
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! 7i»9 EA T, 9:50 C S.T , 8:50 M.8.T, 7:50 F.8.T.

LARRY COSTELLO’S GARAGE
l U O ^ E I M B B T  ^

Callander, Nov. 1.—(A P)— The 
Dionne quintuplets sang "Marlbor
ough Going to War" and beard tee 
story of tee lltUe red hen today, 
oblivious to tee fact tea t great sci
entific minds were pondering teelr 
future.

When shall they he brought In 
closer contact with Ufe as it  Is 
lived? How shaU they be educated 
when they get beyond teelr pres
ent nursery-school stage? Shall 
they continue to be shown to ths 
public, which comes thousands of 
miles to see teem from behind a 
screen—and takes away pebbles as 
souvenirs from tee nursery 
ground?

Those ware questions discussed 
by biologists, medical experts and 
educators as “tee Dionne Quintup
let Special" took teem away from 
tee pine and birch clad slopes of 
Callander after a  trek from a  To
ronto conference on the quints' 
progress.

No, immediate changes are con
templated In tea Quints' regime, but 
these plana are under consideration;

1. 'The building of a  school near 
the nursery, where tee five sisters 
would be educated along with a 
group of other children who are 
physically fit and rim ulating .
. 2. Ths acquisit 8 1 of more land 
near tee nursery so tee Quints 
would have freer range.

Dr. Aallon R.. Dafoe also told the 
scientists tee Quints’ guardians 
"are loolcing forward hopefully to 
tee time when tee Dionne family 
will all be under one roof.

“Ju s t when te a t will be." he said, 
“we cannot say a t  present, but tea t 
la tee goal toward which we are 
striving.”

Deputy Minister of Education 
Duncan MacArthur of Ontario ex
pressed hope te a t tee school would 
be built, and tha t other children 
would be educated along with tee 
quintuplets.

The question of showing tee 
Quints to tee public la a  problem 
more immediate than their future 
schooling, some experts believed.

Visitors have a tendency to ex
claim, 'T he dears." or “Hello, Ma
rie" although slgiu hanging around 
tee plaw round command, “Silence.”

Dr. Dafoe, tee Quints' medical 
guardian, said the sisters have a

.e'very slight tendency to play to th* 
• gallery once In a  while, and tu n i 
around and throw Usaes.

More land, be feels—so tee pub
lic would see teem a t  a  little grcat- 
er distance—might solve tee prob
lem.

Dr. Frank N. Freeman of tea 
University of Chicago, said oftar 
the conference, “my feeling la raa* 
If It can be brought about. Thaaa 
children should have more contacts 
—particularly with older children.

"They have had unusual physical 
care, but they haven’t  had older 
children to set teem the pattern 
of more advanced things they can 
do.

"As it U, they meet only p e tq ^  
whose responses they know. They 
don't have to meet any new jisr^le. 
In that way, theyre  over-protected. 
I t  Is a  good thing for youru; chil
dren to meet strange people?*

He said he thought tee Quinta 
should go to  a moderh acbodl whers 
they will be associated with other 
children.

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New York, Nov. 1.—Principal 

American security and commodity 
exchanges will be closed Tuesday. 
November 2, In obaervanee of elee- 
tion day. Chicago exchangee. New 
Orleans cotton exchange and aevetnl 
commodity and livestock marketa 
will renuUn open. Eiuropean m ar
kets, with the e x e rtio n  of Paris, 
closed Monday and 'ruefday for All- 
Saint's festlviUes, will operat as 
uauaL

William C. Potter, chairman of 
tee Guaranty Trust Co. of Nasr 
York, baa been nomtoated aa a  Claos 
A director of tee Federal Reserve 
Bank of New York and Thomaa J . 
Wataon, president of InteriMUoiial 
Buolneia Machlnea Oorp., New York, 
has been nomlruitad as a  (Jlaas B 
director.

City of Buenos Aires has called 
for redemption on January 1. a t  par. 
all outstanding external SIH  year 
6H per oent sinking fund bonds of 
1924, Series 2B.
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All around M ANCHESTER
folks are changing to coal colored

The BLUE COLOR Labets It
AMERICA’S FINEST ANTHRACITE!
In THIS locslhr more thrifty telki 

every day are dungias ta *bhie 
cosT. The Bias color tells them it 
Is tho finest quality cool obtoiiuble.

Anthrmeito fs tutoquollod jo t  
homo Bso. It’s not a flashy fuel that 
herns fiereoly tar a few mlnntes, 
then diet down eompTetely. It horns 
slowly, steadily, evenly all day long 
with little aitontlon. So hora en-

thrsclte, the fnel yonr fnnueo woo 
Jetignod tor. And to get the host 
anthracite, order 'hlne cosT.

*blDe eoar, minedhyCIen Aldeo. Is 
the cream of Pennsylvania sruhracito 
—carefnlly prepared-and Ishontory 
tested for parity end nniform ti»  
ing. For clean, heslthfol, mone^ 
sarins hrst order ‘hlae eoaT now. 
The Bine color gnaruteei its qaallly.

THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.
Phone 4149

e e o a l
A*|Li88 rkMsi

.V F J
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n u £  5 (M DREN 
COMMITS SUICIDE

MoAer Meint To Kill Two 
More Bot Lacked SheDs 
To Use In Her Shotgon.

Norwalk, la.. Not. 1.—(AP) — 
Natffbbora aldad a grlef-atrieken fa- 
ihar today In making funeral ar- 
mgementa ..for a 35>year-old 
matber, who ibot and killed five of 
bar Mven children and herself.

The mother, Mrs. G. R. McAnlnCh. 
who fired a cha.-ge from a email- 
bora shotgun Into the forehead of 
each child, said In a note found be
side an open Bible she apparenUy 
bad been reading, that she did not 
have enough shells to take all their

The two surviving children, Ray, 
IS, and Gail, 11. came upon the 
bodies Saturday night when they 
returned boms from a Hallowe'en 
oalebratlon.

In a note addressed to them, the 
mother said: "You will find us dead 
thi« morning. Don't get excited.” 
After advising them what to do. she 
added:

*T have stood all 1 can take and 
bast to take the kids along. All 
that aavea you bo3rs Is no more 
abens.”

Tbs children «1b1o were Cora 
Balls, IS; Geraldine, 10; Morris, 6; 
Max, 4, and Dickie, 2.

Father in Jail
Tbs 43-y«ar-old father was In the 

Polk county W1 when the tragedy 
oeeurred. He had been seised 
oarller- in the day for Investigation 
la a  ease of breaking and entering. 
Taatarday be was released, however, 
to  Join bis surviving sons.

*7 was afraid something like this 
would happen", HcAninch said.

Ray and Gall told Coroner C. H. 
Mitohsli that when they entered 
their home they saw an oil lamp 
burning on the table in the living 
mom. Beside the lamp was the 
note and the Bible, opened at the 
•Srd Chapter of Bhtodus, dealing 
with the birth of Moses and the 
alaylng of male children as ordered 
by Pharaoh.

After reading the first few lines 
ef the note together, the boys 
looked across the room where Mor- 
ria and Max lay dead on an Im
provised bed. In a  small bedroom, 
off the living room, the baby, 
D.ckie, lay with bis mother on the 
bed. Both ware dead.

Racing upstairs to another bed
room. the two boys found their sis
ters dead. Hysterloally, the youths 
summoned neighbors.

Ray. a  sophomore in High school 
told Coroner Mitchell his mother 
often bad threatened to take her 
life "if it wasn't for the kids."

CONCDRDIANS CONDUCT 
REFORMATION SERVICE

state Lather Leagme Head 
Present For Session 
Chorch Here Last Night.

The auditorium of the Concordia 
lAitberan church was Oiled last 
night for the annual Reformation 
service In charge of the Yoiing Peo
ple’s society. The newly elected 
president of the State Luther 
League, Albert Pinter, was present 
end a delegation from bis home 
league, also from Bridgeport, Nor
wich, Hartford, Rockville and other 
places Young people from the lo
cal church who took part Included 
Misa Helen Demko, Mlta Katherine 
Wlnxler. Albert Roth and Ray Kul- 
pinaky. Intermediate Luther League 
members protided the altar deco
rations. Rev. Karl Richter gave 
the welcome.

Organist Fred E. t^U^nier gave a 
16 minute musical program await
ing the guest speaker. Rev. Norman 
Goehrlng of the Student Church ol 
Boston, whose train wa.s delayed. 
The choir rendered the anthem, 
"Como and Smg Prai.ses," aud dur-

ABOUT TOWN
Miss Lorrains Giifflln of Roosevelt 

street entertained about 30 of her 
friends and playmates at a Hal
lowe'en party In her home Saturday 
night. The dining room wae deco
rated for the occasion. Many 
games were plajred after which a 
luncheon fitting the occasion was 
served.

The Manchester Permanent Ann- 
Istlca Day commlttea will meet to- 
jnorrow night at 7:30 In the Army 
and Navy club to make further 
plans for the Armistice anniversary 
program and parade.

The Degree of Pocohontas will 
hold Its rejgular meeting tonight at 
8 o'clock at Tinker Hall. Plans for 
activitirs to raise funds this win
ter will be discussed md all mem
bers are requested-to be present.

Poetmaster Thomas J. Qutsh, who 
returned Saturday night from a 
trip to the Pacific Coast, was yes
terday admitted to the Manchester 
Memorial hospital. Postmaater 
Quish contracted a bard cold on tne 
trip due to the change of climate 
and on returning home and consult
ing bis doctor was advised to enter 
the hospital.

William Mack has entered the 
employ of the Depot Square garage 
and 1s In charge of Uie used car 
department. Charlea Pickett Is as
sisting him In this work.

Complaint has been made to the 
police offlclalB of South Windsor 
that a number of automobiles that 
have been left parked outside of 
locked garages have been stripped of 
different parte. They are Investi
gating.

Mrs. Elizabeth Veitcb. of 24 
Church street, with her daughter. 
Miss Charlotte L. Veitoh, spent the 
week-end visiting with relaUves In 
New Jersey. Mrs. Vsltch wiu be 
88 years old on Christmas.

Mrs. Hoadley WiUss, delegate to 
the recent state convention of the 
Woman's Christian Temperance 
Union a t Willlmantie, aill speak at 
the mseting of the local Union to
morrow afternoon at 3:80 at the 
South Methodist church. Members 
and friends are urged to attend.

The American Legion auxiliary 
will meet tonight at 8 o'clock In 
the State Armory.

Several of the Congregational 
pastors hereabouts and delegates 
have been Invited to attend the 
Elecleslastlcal council In New Britain 
tomorrow, for the examination and 
ordination to the ministry of Rich
ard Beebe at South church. In that 

. city.

Members of Mystic Review. Worn' 
an's Benefit asaoclation are urged to 
attend the supper and meeting of 
the Dletrlct review In Odd FeUowt 
hall. Dalegattons are expected 
from New Britain, Rockville, Itost 
Hartford and other towns. The 
Girls’ Fife and Drum corps of the 
Hartford reviews will take p art and 
Captain Blthel Cbwiea requests that 
all guards and volunteers drsae In 
white. More than 100 are expect
ed a t tba turkey eupper at Or.TO 
In the banquet baJl. 'Die buslne.is 
session will open a t 8:16.

Rev. K. E. Eriekoon of Emanuel 
Lutheran church Is attsnding the 
New England pastoral conference 
In Worcester today and tomorrow.

Rev. W. Pawlowskl of Hartford 
will assist Rev. Joseph Zlebs at the 
All Saints vesper service tonight at 
7:30 at St. John's PolLsh church on 
Golway street. Tomorrow morning 
at 8 o'clock the All Souls requiem 
service will be held.

Mr. and Mrs, A. W. Benson of 
Princeton street were regrlstered at 
the Hotel Pennsylvania, New York 
City over the week-end.

The regular monthly meeting of 
-Manchester Lodge No. M77. Loyal 
Order of .Moore, will be held In 
Moose Hall, Bralnard place at 8 
o'clock tonight.

Tonight at 6:30 the Epworth 
League will have a Hallowe'en party 
at the South Methodist ehurch, and 
at 7 o’clock one of the Girl Scout

TAKES OVER POST 
AT THE HOSPITAL

Harry C. Smith Assumes 
Duties As Saperintendent 
Of Local Institution.

Harry C. Smith of Manchester, 
N. H„ recently appointed superin
tendent of the Manchester Memorial 
hospital, took office at the hospital 
this morning. Selected from a list 
of 150 applicants, Superintendent 
Smith has served In similar capacity 
In honitals In Chambersburg, Lans- 
dale. Pa., and Manchester, N. H.. and 
wae approved by the board of trira- 
tees a t the September meeting.

Superintendent Smith Is 31 and 
unmarried and served four years 
as superintendent of a hospital In

Horry C. Smith
Manchester, N. H„ before accepting 
the local post. He Is the first man to 
assume executive charge of the hos'
pital.

For the past several muntha Mist 
Doris I. Hutchlnaon, anaesthetist a t 
the hospital, has served as superin
tendent of nurses following the 
rcslgiuiUon four months ago of Mrs. 
Jane J. Aldrich, superintendent for 
the past seven years.

Superintendent Smith was the 
guest of Dr. D. C. Y. Moore at the 
Klwanls luncheon at the Y. M. C. A. 
this noon.

OBITUARY
DEATHS

Mrs. NoUemelr
Mrs. Hannah Noltemeir, widow of 

Louis C. Noltameir, died yesterday 
afternoon at 3:30 at tba Memorial 
hospital after ^an Illness of a ^ u t  a 
week. Mrs. Noltemeir lived alone In 
the MeekvUle section of the town 
since the death of her husband about 
10 years ago. She was removed to 
the hospital .on Saturday, October 
23. Had she lived until the 0th of 
December she would have been 84 
years old. She was bom In Soutc 
Windsor and had lived In this sec
tion nearly all her life. Her only 
survivors are nieces and nephews 
living In Rhode Island.

The funeral of Mrs. Noltmler will 
be held at the Holmes funeral home, 
at 8:30 Wednesday morning, and 
from St. Bridget's church at » 
o’clock. Burial will be In the Buck- 
land cemetery.

Alexander Marshall
Alexander Marshall, formerly of 

this town and employed as office 
manager with Cheney Brothers for 
a number of years, died suddenly at 
his home In Suncook, N. H.. Satur
day. He was 51 years old.

He was bom In ScoUand and 
came to this town and rose through 
the various offices in Clan McLean. 
O. S. C. He was a past chief of 
Clan McLean of this town. A resi
dent of this town for 15 years, he 
resigned from Cheney Brothers and 
accepted the position of business 
manager of the Amoskeag milla in 
•Suncook, N. H. He was also a 
member of the Masonic fraternity 
In New Hampshire.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Maryha 
Langer Marshall, three daughters. 
Louise, Lillian and Helena Mar
shall.

Funeral services wilt be held 
from his home In Sunoook, N. H., 
tomorrow morning at 9:30. Burial 
will be In Gurleyvllle cemetery. 
•Mansfield. Conn., tomorrow .after
noon at 2:30. '' '

WALNUT ST. COUPLE 
MARRIED 25 YEARS

Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. White 
Obserra Evant In Party For 
Friends And Relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Whits of 

59 Walnut street celebrated their 
25th wedding anniversary yesterday 
by entertaining relatives and friends 
In the evening a t their home, which 
was decorated with flowers and sli
ver streamers. A buffet luncjieon 
was served. '

Mr. and Mrs. White were mar
ried 25 years ago by the Rev. B. E. 
Snils, who was pastor of the South 
Methodist church at that time. Mr. 
White Is employed at the P ratt A 
Whitney Aircraft plant a t East 
Hartford.

FIRST A NpERSA RY  
SEES Va RTV SPLIT

W edsesday Marks Year Of 
Roosevelt’s Re"electioD; A 
Review Of The Events.

TO FILM GANGSTER 
PLOT HERE TUESDAY
Street Pictures Of Kidnaping 

Plot For “Movie Queen” 
To Be Made Tomorrow.

I

Ing the offertory Mr. Werner played i troop* will have their party at the

E. MALCOLM STANNARO 
JOINS HERALD STAFF

Recent Supervisor Of Federal 
Writers Project Succeeds 
Richard Martin With Paper.

E. Malcolm Stannard of 182 Ver
non street, recently supervisor of 
the Federal Writers' Project, has 
been engaged by The Herald to take 
the position on Its staff left vacant 
by the resignation of Selectman 
Richard Martin.

Previous to coming to The Her
ald, Mr. Stannard bad worked for 
the Hartford Times, the Providence 
Journal, the Brooklyn Eagle and 
the Port-of-Spnln Gazette. He has 
also oontributed to magazines and 
periodicals. Mr. Stannard baa 
spent several years In travel and 
residence In foreign countries, 
working In mines, oil fields, on 
plantations and In the Import and 
export business. At the age of 21 
lie was master and owner of a sail
ing vessel In the West Indies trade.

The Herald wishes the very best 
to Mr. Martin in his new position 
as executive secretary of the Gon- 
nccticut Municipal League.

OEK.MAN AMERICAN CLUB 
(Charter Oak .AUeys)

Pitt (4)

Hits Bertha S. Vzup
Miss Bertha S. Uznp, daughter ot 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Uzup of 149 
Union street, died yesterday after
noon at the Hartford hospital, where 
shs was taken a few days agofto un
dergo an operation. She was born in 
Manchester 19 years ago. After at
tending the schools of the Eighth 
School District she entered Man
chester High school and was gradu
ated with the Class of 1935. She was 
a member of St. Bridget’s church 
choir. Surviving her. In addition to 
her parents. Is a brother, Albln.

The funeral arrangements, m 
charge of Undertaker William P. 
Quish are Incomplete.

Mr*. Beeale Thomas
Mrs. Bessie Thomas, 46, of Miami, 

lorlda, where she bod been a taacb- 
er In the city schoole for the post 18 
yeare, died at her home yesterday. 
Mrs. Cornelius Stager of 403 Cen
ter street, this town, a sister of the 
deceased, is In Florida making ar
rangements for the funeral which 
will be held tomorrow.

'The l^ s l Chord.” Rev. Goehrlng 
proved on unusually fine speaker. 
His general theme was "How Rich 
Are You In the Kingdom of God,’’ 
and the Importance of giving an 
account of stewardship. Hla dis- 
courae. gave the young people and 
all present much food for thought.

AJfter the meeting the gathering 
adjourned to the basement of the 
church where cake and coffee was 
served by Miss Edna Anderson. 
Mlos Freda Rothe and their assist
ants.

FRANCE READY TO CRUSH 
DISORDERS IN MOROCCO

Fez, French Morocco. Nov. 1. _
CAP)—General August Nogues,
French resident- general, today 
warned natives he would crush any 
disorders with force as he revealed 
Moroccan nationalists planned tu 
lead a  revolt yesterday against 
French authority.

The general, who In the past few 
days has 8uppressr<l several nation
alist outbursts, sent troops Into the 
Moolem quarter of Fez. ancient 
Moslem center, for the first time In 
history.

Nogues told natives;
"Our prompt acUon wrecked 

plans to revolt. Our tyoope wUl stay 
In the Medina (Moslem holy dis
trict) as long as necessary. ,

•We ore not here to play politics. 
The French government unanimous
ly snpporU what I’ve done and aU 
FranM Itself Is behind me.

*Y3ood dtlzens can work In order 
■Dd paaea. 1 wlR crush others."

Frsseh outltorlUes have charged 
NaUeoahst agitation was eiwttefi by 
•  TorelgB toUUtariaa state." Sen- 
teneas vaiytng from a  fsw days to 
two years' hard labor wars tanpeaed 

<m 1B2 NattonsllM leadars 
lo th tr  dU«k

church.

The Ladle* Aid society ot the Con
cordia Lutheran church will meet 
tomorrow night at 7:30.

Mr*. Hugo H. Kobln at Cooper 
street entertained a group of rela
tives and friend* with a turkey din
ner and Hallowe'en party at her 
home Saturday evening, at which 
the guests of honor were Mr. and 
Mrs. Otto Kohls of Ridge street. 
Mrs. Kohls was the former Miss 
Louise C. Hahn, daughter of Mr.*. 
Lena V. Hahn of 105 Ridge street 
and the late Thomas Hahn, and Otto 
and Hugo Kohls are brothers.

All sales In the Manchester Auc
tion Mai ket today were completed 
In less than a hour. Cauliflower is 
on the down grade as far as pnecs 
are concerned and the amount was 
a-so less. The high for cauliflower, 
first grade, today was »1A0. 19
crates selling for this amount. The 
low was SI.05 a crate. There were 
eight baskets of tomatoes, first 
grade, sold for $1.45 a basket and 
nine baskets of second grade toma-. 
toes sold at 75 cents a basktt, R. M. 
Reid and Sons announced late this 
afternoon.

DC(Tl HUNTEB hnSSING.

Suchy ....... ...107 122 115—344
w Steven .. ...100 89 119—308
R. Kulplnsky ..  98 94 93—285

305 305 327 937
Peon (0)

J. Weiss . . . . . . 9 8 89 88—275
M Haberen . . . . 9 9 91 9»—289
Dummy . . . . . . . 9 8 89 93—280

295 269 280 844

Vole (3)
F. Werner .. .. 94 85 90—289
r.elchenbach . . . 8 5 119 88—292
E. Tureck .. . . .  96 98 111—305
N Lashlnske . .101 111 113—326

376 413 402 1191
Brown (1)

J. Muschko ..100 137 100—337
R. Lamprecht . .  81 103 102—286
F„ Stevens . . .  99 95 78—272
J. Pallein .. ..  89 113 88—290

369 448 368 1185

C r i Z T O N E R A l K ' --------- )
Darios M. Bennett

Largely attended funeral services 
for Darius M. Bennett were held 
Saturday afternoon at 2 p. m. at 
Watkins Funeral Home, with Rev. 
Watson Woodruff of the O nter 
Congregational church officiating. 
There was a profusion of beautiful 
floral tributes. Among -hose pres
ent was a delegation of Masons 
from Franklin Lodge No. ' 55. of 
which order Mr. Bennett was a 
member. During the service Mrs. 
R. K. Anderson, qrganist, rendered 
several selected hymns.

The bearers, all brother Masons 
of Bristol were: R. W. Benson, M. 
Gottesman. L. Hutchinson, C. 
Hotchkiss. S. Pitman, R. A. Dubay.

Masonic committal services were 
held at Nerw cemetery In Wllllman- 
tlc un(ler the dlroctlon of J. 8. Hay
ward,' worshipful master of Frank' 
lln Lodge No. 56. A.«F. A A. M. of 
Bristol and Rev. Woodruff gave the 
benediction.

CROSSES (XTS.AN S.AFELY

DennU, Mass., Nov. 1.—(AP)— 
Coast Guardsmen today resumed a 
search for Robert C. Haskins, 25. 
whose water-filled skiff was found 
on F,astman beach yeaterday after 
he had gone duck bunting,

A Coast Guard plane flew over 
Cape Cod today but failed to find 
any trace of him in a  five hour 
March. Cooot Guard boato> and 
Boy Boouto, who oleo assisted In 
the eeareh. rMorted no suoceaa a t 
dusk lost night.

Bearehari feared ha might have 
left tha sldfl^and become entangled 

j a th a  M n h g tM A

Paris, Nov. 1—(AP) — France's 
great flying boat Lieutenant de 
Vaisseau Paris landed today at 
Dakar, Senegal. French West 
African colony after a flight across 
the South Atlantic from Natal, 
Brazil.

The return voyage, the crew re
ported. was without Incident

The giant seaplane covered the 
1,830 miles over open ocean In 17 
hours 55 minutes, average speed was 
105 miles per hour. Officials said 
no attempt was made to eetablleh 
a record.

Air France said the plane would 
remain at Dakar probably for sev
eral days until it could checked 
after Its long flights.

STATE LEADERS WATCH 
RRIDGEPORH ELECHON

(Oonttnoed from Page One)

lature. The 1936 Democratic lond- 
eltde swept them from state office.

Mayor Thomas Spellacy Is seek
ing his first elected term as chief 
executive of Hartford. He was ap
pointed to his present olhce after 
the death of Mayor-elect John A. 
Fhlgard and Is opposed by former 
Mayor J. Watson Beach, Republl 
can.

To Odard PoUs
State police, a t Spellacy’s request, 

will guard ths voting places la the 
capital. The mayor said be wished 
to avoid crlUdsm of those who 
would object to municipal police, 
technically under his control, on 
duty.

Longest In office of the three 
mayors la Mayor John W. Murphy 
of New Haven who is campaigning 
for his fourth term. His republican 
opponent is George F. Barnes, in 
duitrialiat.

About one third of Connecticut's 
voting powers lias within the boun
daries of these three cities—ap
proximately 200,000 registered vot'

MRS. OSCAR ADA.M8

Horace are able to go for 
without lying down. Natnre pro
vides them with a  musete maeban- 
iam that allows the Mlmol to 
Us legi whoa

Minneapolis, Nov. 1.—(AP)—Mrs. 
Oscar Adams. 52, Democratic Na- 

>nal eommltteewoman for Min- 
naeoto. died today at BL Mery's 
hospital.

Mra. Adams had' been ill for two 
months. She was bom in Minneapo
lis and lived here all her Ufa. She 
wae on early advocate of woman 
euffrage and was successively pre- 
ctnet, word and county DamoeroUe 
chairwoman. At tha 1M6 Domo- 
cratlc National convention «*** was 
appointed nsUonal commltteewo-

The latest development in the 
progress of the Klwanls show 
"Movie Queen” Is the announcement 
that pictures will be taken along 
Main stieet Tuesday of various plot 
shots resulting In the kidnaping of 
the "Movie Queen.” Marlene Slar- 
bo, played, by Mrs. H. H. Longaker, 
becomes thS central figure In these 
scenes when she becamea jealous of 
the Manchester girl's success in 
Hollywood—a succesa which hither
to belonged to herself alone—and 
plots the kidnaping of the “Queen." 
She brings with her a crew of vil
lainous looking gsngsters <md public 
enemies—all with familiar faces 
around town—and fares forth upon 
her mission of revenge. These scenee 
will be some of the most amusing 
In the film, with well known citizens 
enacting the role of public enemies— 
and anyone in the vicinity of Main 
street between 1 and 2 o'clock to
morrow afternoon will have many a 
laugh.

'The "Movie Queen,” played by 
Mrs. Harold Burr, will be spirited 
away to the gangster hideout in the 
latest model "getaway car" and 
finally rescued by Jimmy Cain, her 
Hollywood preee agent. In the per
son of Victor Swanson. Fierce and 
wonderful Is the action attending 
this drama and the public Is prom
ised a group of gangstere, such as 
have never been seen oft Manchester 
streets—or In Hollywood.

Manchester Is "going. Holly, 
wood." Those attending church 
yesterday found themselves being 
filmed and all one has to do to "see 
oneself as others see one" will be to 
attend one or both performances of 
"Movie Queen" when It opens at the 
Hollister street school a week from 
tomorrow.

Substantiel progress It reported 
S t the rehearsels being held night
ly. The cast of the three-act mu
sical comedy preceding the movies 
Is fast rounding Into shape. With 
Russell Potterton as Director Von 
Von Helm and William Higgins of 
the Trade School faculty a* Pro
ducer Goldstein, the mo'vle lot 
scene Is a riot of activity and hu
mor.

The entire show—Including stage 
show, fashion show, dancing 
choruses and movies—la a satire on 
how stare are made In Hollywood 
and traces the particular career of 
Mary Brown of Manchester and her 
transformation Into Marlena Slarbo 
of the cinema colony.

"Movie Queen” Is presented by 
the Klwanls Hub as a benefit per
formance for Its Kiddle Camp, and 
an evening of complete entertain
ment Is promised. Ticket* are now 
on sale and may be procured from 
any Klwonlon or member of cast or 
chorus.

It U suggested that Manchester 
citizens watch their step and "tmlle 
please" In going about town—one 
never knows when the "candid 
camera” will spot them and they 
will find themselves upon the 
screen. It is rumored that unex
pected shots of many well known 
persons have already been taken 
and filming activities will continue 
throughout the week.

The complete cast win be aU' 
nounced shortly.

3 PERSONS IN STATE 
KILLED ON HIGHWAYS

Six-Year-Old New Britain Girl 
Among The Victims Over 
The Week-end.

By ASSOClAna> PBBBS.
ThiM persons, all victims of ou- 

tomobUa mishaps, met violent death 
In Connecticut during the week-end.

An unidentified man was killed 
early today by an automobile on a 
N ew l^ o n  highway. State Police
men Edward Hatfield and Robert 
Gleason laid the driver was William 
Gleason of Meriden.

Blx-year old Norma MUkowlU ot 
New Brlteli^ was killed Iqr a truck 
yesterday In Stamford In front of a 
house where she was visiting with 
her patente. The truck driver said 
the child ran Into the path of the 
vehicle from behind a parked cor.

(Seorge R. W. Jones, 18, of River
side, Greenwich, was Injured fatally 
yeaterday when a machine In which 
he was a passenger collided with on- 
othar a t a street intersectioo In 
New Haven. He died sevenU 
hour* later In S t Raphael's hoopl- 
toL
KIWANIANS IN V m  WINDSOR

Birmingham, Ala.. Nov. 1.—(AP) 
—Ths Dulu of Windsor and his 
brlds wars Invited today by Uie d ty  
commlastnn and the Klwanls club to 
dartlnata Btrmlnghsni’s god of troo, 
Vnleon, a  matol figure second In Mas 
OBty to tba Stetne of Liberty.

66 feet h ig^R oads ea a
ilM-fMtgaaMUl(

Washington, Nov. 1 — (AP) — 
The first anniversary Wednesday of 
President Roosevelt's reelectlon will 
find the Chief Executive feeing 
political problems unforeseen at the 
time of his victory^

The Democratic ptirty. which In 
1936 confidently counted the biggest 
party following In history, is threat
ened with on Internal split. Its 
n:embera are uncertain whether 
they win be fighting shoulder to 
shoulder or face to face In 1938 and 
1940. ^

The Republican party, over- 
v/belmed and almost knocked out 
a year ago, is rallying for a new 
fight, although It too faces Internal 
troubles. .  .

A record breaking Democratic 
majority In Ckmgress last year 
watched the industrial indices rise 
and apparenUy was ready to enact 
the ih’eBldent's recommendations.

Prires Are Dropping
This week the President Is pre

paring for a special session of Con
gress at a time when Industrial In- 
dicea are dropping. Administration 
leaders are uncertain whether the 
huge Congressional majorities v.dll 
approve the President's program or 
kick It overboard.

Some Congreasional leaders who 
campaigned with the President In 
1936 are off the reservaUon now. 
The President’s legislative chieftain 
of a year ago—Senator Joseph T. 
Robinson of Arkansas—is dead.

Organized labor, credited with a 
large part In Mr. Roosevelt's reelec- 
Uon, is so deeply split that one fac- 
Uon Is fighting the other’s poIlUcal 
candidates.

Talk of Third Term
Despite all these developments, 

the President's supporters contend 
he has as much strength as ever 
among the rank and file of voters. 
Some are talking of supporting him 
for a third term.

Some of the Roosevelt leaders in 
Congress are forecasUng that the 
party rift which developed last ses
sion will disappear with the ap
proach of next year’s Congrwslonal 
elections. Also encouragl!^ tr 
them are negotiations for settle
ment of labor's dispute.

Looking back over the trouble- 
crowded year. Democratic chieftains 
could trace many of their difficul
ties to a single cause—the Presi
dent's court bill.

Quarrel Begun
Mr. Roosevelt took the most de

cisive beating of his Presidential 
career when the bill was sidetrack
ed. Bitterness enveloped Democre- 
tlc ranks. One Democratic senator 
talked publicly of defeating party 
colleagues.

Then the Preildent appointed one 
of the bill's most ardent supporter* 
—Ser,ator Black of Alabama—to the 
Supreme CJourt. The ensuing con
flict echoed long after Congression
al adjournment and brought dis
closure that Black once bad been a 
member of the Ku KIux Klan.

A sectional split over wage-hour 
legislation and Senate leadership 
complicated Democratic differences. 
Senator Harrison of Mississippi, one 
of the President's most trusted 
lieutenants, was among those op
posing the bill.

With Congress In recess. Demo
cratic differences became less con
spicuous. But almost at ones the 
President found new troubles In nn 
unsettled Stock Market and Indica
tions of a business recession, whlcn 
among other thing* threw the Fed
eral budget further out of balance

BRITAIN S n  TO GO 
AS FAR AS D. S. TO 

END SWO-JAP WAR
(Oonttnoed from Page One)

crisis. Germany’s desire for return 
of war-lost colonies and with piracy 
at saa growing from the Spanish 
civil war.

The foreign secretary advised 
Italy flatly, amid commons cheers, 
that she need not expect the return 
of colonies to Germany while Pre
mier Muaoollnl keeps territory which 
Italy won in the war.

Thus, with wtuii. he described as 
bis own “appalling, frankness,” Eden 
answered F^m t^r Mussollnl'a urg
ing In his address last week, that 
Germany get back a "place In the 
African sun.”

Italy gained the German speaking 
southern Tyrol as a consequence of 
the World War. j

Of Spain, Eden bluntly told op- 
poolUon members of the Parliament 
that the Nyon accord to combat 
piracy had resulted in facilitating 
"the arrival of very large quantl- 
tiea of material at Spanish govern
ment porta."

‘The House no doubt will have ob
served, during recent days, Eden 
asserted, discussing colonies, “that 
the country that bad Itself, as an 
outcome of the great war, gained 
very considerable accessions ol ter
ritory In Europe, and also received 
certain territorial conceaslons in 
Africa from countries which were 
Ite olUea in the great war, bad now 
championed the claim of Germany 
to African poeaesslons. I must de 
Clare plainly that we do not admit 
the right of any government to call 
upon us for contribution, when there 
la DO evidence to show that that gov
ernment is prepared to make any 
contribution of thslr own account.'

BOOD SPEEDS TO SCENE 
London, Nov. I.—(AP)—Foreign 

Secretary Anthony Edeo told the 
House of O o m d i^  today the gov- 
onuiMnt hod lodged a  strong protest 
with Spanish Insurgent authorities 
over tbs sInklaE 9t the British mcr

Hood sped to  Barcelona to Invostl- 
goto tba deflonoe of tbs Nyon arrU- 
^ r ic y  oeeord. Bdon Indicated 
Anglo-French Mediterranean rein
forcements might be mode os a re
sult of tbs Json Wssrrui bombing.

The Insurgents, bs sold "have un
dertaken a t once to moka a  most 
searching lixiulry'’ to fix the' respon
sibility for ths ineidsnt.

Ths Hoed, ormsd with sight 18- 
Inch guns, steamed toward ths 
Catalan coast from Mallorca where 
she was ordered only last week.

Her officers were Instructed to In
terview the crew of the Jeon 
Weems, oil saved before tbs bomb- 
wrecksd vessel went down Saturday 
morning. The oSloert also were 
told to get the stories of the two 
non-intervention observers on board 
the Jeon Weems.

There was no indication whether 
ths ultimate British action . would 
take the form of reprisals, threat
ened last August In a note to Gen- 
eralissimo Francisco Franco If 
there were further attacks on Brit
ish shipping.

However, the dispatch’ of the 
Hood to the scene of the bombing 
appeared to be evidence that Brit
ain Is determined on a sterner Med
iterranean policy to enforce the 
Nyon antl-plraey accord.

Reports reaching London Indi
cated the crew of the Jean Weems 
has only five minutes warning be
fore the vessel was bombed. They 
Immediately took to a life boat.

N. Y. Stocks
Adam Exp ..............................  11H
Air Reduc ..............................  .55
Alaska Jun ..............................  114
Allegheny ..............................  1 Ai
Allied Cbera ............................ 1614
Am Ited St 8 ........................  124
Am Smelt ................................  574
Am Tel and Tel .....................154
Am Tob B ..............................  73
Am Wat Wks ......................... 124
Anaconda ..............................  SO
Armour, t i l ..............................  74
Atchison ............. L  , 41
Aviation Corp . .....................  44
Baldwin CT ............................  9
Balt and Ohio ........................  13H
Bendlx .................................... 13%
B4th Steel ..............................  644
Beth Steel, pfd ....................... 974
Borden .................................... 20-4
Can P a c ....................................  8 4
Case (J. I.) ....................... .. 994
Cerro De Pas ......................... 454
Ches and Ohio...........................  39
Chrysler ................................74 4
Coca Cola .................................117
Col Carbon ..............................  87
Col Gas and El ....................... 94
ComI Inv Tr ..........................  474
Coml Solv ................................  8 4
Cons Edison ............................  254
Cons Oil .................................. 11
Cont Can ................................  52
Corn Prod ..............................  554
Del Lack and W e st.................  94
Douglas Aircraft ................... 344
Du Pont .................................. 1224
Elec and Mus ........................  4 4
Elec Auto Ute ....................... 244
Gen Elec a ................................. 424
Gen Foods ..............................  31 Ti
Gen M otors............................... 42
Gillette .................................. 114
Hccker Prod ..........................  74
Hudson Motors ....................... 9 4
Int Harv .................................. 764
Int Nick .................................. 484
Int Tel and Tel ....................... 74
John.-i Manville ......................  84
Kennecott ............................  354
Lehigh Valley Rd ..............   8
LIgg and Myers B .................  874
Loew'i .................................... 63
Lorillard ..............................  184
Mont Ward ..............................  43
Nash Kelv ..............................  134
Nat BUc .................................. 214
Nat Cash Reg ........................  21
Nat Dairy ..............................  154
Nat DIstlil ..............................  24
N Y O ntral ............................  20 4
NY NH and H ......................... 34
North Amer ............................  20 4
Packard ................................ 6
Param Plct ............................  15
Penn .....................................  24
Phelp* Dodg* ..........................  264
Phil Pete .................................  454
Pub Rerv N J ........................  35'j
Radio .....................................  74
Rem Rand ..............................  l .'>4
Repub Steel . .  u........................ 20
Rev Tob B ..............................  464
Safeway Stores ......................  254
Schenley Dl* ..........................  294
Sears Roebuck ......................... 68 4
Shell Union ............................  19
Socony V a c ...............................  174
South Pac ................................  214
South Rwy ..............................  144
St Brands ................................  9
St Gas and El ......................... 54
St on Cal ..............................  334
St on N J ................................ 524
Tex <2orp .................................. 4,5
Timken Roller Bear ...............  474
Trans America ....................... 124
Union Carbide ........................  78
Union Pac 
Unit Aircraft . . .
Unit Corp ...........
Tinlt Oss Imp . . .
U ,S R ubber........
U S Smelt ..........
TT S Steel ...........
Vlck'Chem 
Western Union . . .  
West El and Mfg 
Woolworth

...........  96

...........  194

...........  34

...........  114

...........  30

...........  704

...........  6O4

..............384

...........  314

........... 1034
404

Elec Bond fild Share (Curbl. 104

OANDm IS ILL

Calcutta, India, Nov. 1.—(AP)— 
Reports on the health of Mohandas 
K. GandU, diminutive Indian Na 
tionallst leader, caused renewed 
anxiety today.

Because of the condiUen of hla 
heart and a  rise of blood preaoure, 
he postponed his departure for SlU- 
gurl to Interview Sir John Ander
son, governor of Bengal, On tha re
lease of political prisoner*.

MARX BROTHERS INDICTED

Los Angela--, Nov. 1— (AP) — 
Croucho and Chico Marx bared 
their legal flats today to strike a 
blow for liberty—their own.

Convicted of criminal copyright 
iiifringement and facing a  possible 
jail sentence, the. comedians were to 
appear in Federal court to ask a 
new trial.

They wore convicted Saturday on 
charge* brought Carroll and
Oorratt Qrohom that th«y brood- 
coat a  radio *kit MmUor to oea tb* 
Graham* hod off*r*d to **n them a 
yMT iMfon.

TiM i teym  tiN ikU

Local Stocks
Furnished by F. R. Shaw, Inc. 

125 Trumbull St. 
Hartford 

WllUaro R. Martin 
Local Representative

.  Bid Ask<
Capt. Nat. Bk. i  Tr. . — 32
Htfd. Conn. Trust .. 65 70
Htfd. Nat. Bk. A lY. . 28 80
Phoenix St. Bk. A Tr. 280 —

Insurance Stocks
Aetna C asualty ........ 70 ' 74
Aetna Fire .............. 404 42'
Aetna Life ...............  24 . 26
Automobile .............. 25 4  27'
Conn. General .........  28 80
Hartford Fire . . . . . .  66 60
Hartford Steam Boiler 58 62
National Fire .-.......... 52 55
Phoenix Fire ...........  74 77
iCoaaia Insurance . . . .  5 4  7
Travelers ...............  410 430

PubUc UtIUty Stocks 
Conn. Lt. and Pow. . .  S3 57
(2onn. Pow ...............  43 45
HUd. Elec. Lt............. 54 66
Hartford Gas ...........  27 31
So. New Eng. Tel. Co. 147 152

Manufacturing Stocks
Acme Wire ................ 314 S3'
Am. Hardware ............ 204 22'
Arrow H and H, com. 414 fS<
Billings and Spencer . 3 4  4'
Bristol Brass ...........  38 41
Ctollln.s Co......................110 120
Colt's Pat. Firearms . 47 50
Eagle Lock . . . . . .  16 18
Fafnlr B earings........ 105 116
Gray Tel Pay Station 04  7'
Hart and Cooley . . . .  200 225
Hendey Mfg, Co.........  8 10
Landers, Frary A Clk. 28 30
Mann A Bow, Class A — 8
New Brit. Mch., com. 24 4  26>

do., pfd....................  90 100
North and Judd . . . .  27 29
Peck, Stow A Wilcox 7 Vi 9 '
Russell Mfg. Co.........  28 32
Scovlll Mfg. O).........  28 30
Stanley Works .......... 38 4  40'
rorrtngton .............  29 3i
Union Mfg. Co. ........ — 9
U. S. Envelope, com . — 70

do., pfd....................  115 120
Veeder Root, new . . .  45 47
WblUock Coll r5pe ..  8 10

New York Bank and Ins. Stork 
Bank of New York . . 415 425
Bankers Trust .........  53 55
Chase ....................... 334 35'
Chemical ...............  45 47
Continental ...........  13 15
Corn Exchange ........ 50 52
Guaranty Trust ........ 245 255
Flr8t National ........ 1830 1880
Irving ....................... 114  13V
Manhattan .............  24 26
Manufact. Trust ____ 39'4 41V
National City Bank . 3 0  32
New York Trust . . . .  104 108
Public ..................... 30 82
Title Guarantee ____  64  7\

Inaurunca
American (Newark)
American Re.serve .
American Surety .
Baltimore American
Exgeaa ...............
Fid. and Deposit .,
Great Aniciltan ..
Halifax ...............
Hanover ............. .
Home In.s................
Hume Ure Security 
Mass. Bonding . . . . .
National Liberty . .,
North River
Prof. Wa-sh..............
Pref -Accident 
Seaboard Surety . . .
Security Ins.............
Springfield Fire A M*. 106
Sun Life ................... 420
U. S. F. and G........... 15
Westchester ...........  254 27«4

FRANK DEVINE DIES

Philadelphia. Nov. 1__(AP) _
Frank Devine, for 12 years director 
of the convention imd tourist bu- 
beaii of the Philadelphls Chamber 
ot Commerce, died today.

Devine, a naUve of MaysviUe Kv 
war credited with starting thi 
movement for construction of Pfin- 
adelphia'* convention hall, scene of 
the 1936 Democratic National Con
vention.

11
20 22
88 40
544 6444 5 V, f

105 109 '
1!) 21
22 21
28 30
28 30
2 >4 3 'j38'4 41«5

NAME HE.VLTH OFFICER

Greenwich. Nov. 1.—(AP)—The 
appointment of Dr. Thomas J. Ber- 
gln of Greenwich ^  health officer 
of the town was announced todsv 

S : Albert E. Austin: 
•>*'<1 the office for 20 years.

D r .^ iy ln . a  Democrat, was op- 
^  Prederlck J.

r 'i z S t  J i ?  Greenwleh «ranb baalth pete* ^  tooTM c( Ita Mk .

?T

KIWANIANS OPEN ,
SEASON AT “Y”

_ ___  «

Hold F irst M eelmi Of Fall 
And Winter; Discots Their 
Conung Show.

The Klwanls Club held It* first 
meeting of the fall and winter sea
son at the Y. M. C. A. today and the 
session was devoted to hustnese 
matters and plana for the show 
which the club will present to ob
tain funds for its Kiddles Camp. 
The show, entitled "Movls Queen", 
will be presented at the Holltsterl 
street school auditorium next weovf 
Tue.*day and Wednesday.

Miss Madeline A. Seboffee, rep
resentative of the Amateur Theater 
Guild of Boston which is producing 
the play, outlined the plans for the 
show aiid the part that will be 
taken by members of ths club In 
its presentation. Tickets were dis- 
itributed to membere (uid may be 
obtained from all Klwanlans.

Edward McKnlght, manager of 
the Hotel Sheridan, was admitted 
to raemberahtp and Dr. D. C. Y. 
Moore gave a short talk on the aims 
and activities of Klwanls. Among 
guests at the meeting were Mrs. R. 
K. Anderson, Jack Dwyer and Harry 
C. Smith, new superintendent of the 
Memorial hospital, who was guest 
of Dr. Moore. The attendance 
prize, donated by Russ Potterton, 
was won by Joel M. Nichols.

EMANUEL CHURCH 
D RIY E'O Y ERTO r

Success As Final Reports 
Are Turned In.

The Emanuel Lutheran church's 
drive for 15,000 was a huge success, 
according to returns made last night. 
The total amount reported by the 
thirty-six workers In the one week's 
house-to-house canvara of the 
church membership was over the 
amount sought and it Is expected to 
exceed the goal by two or three 
hundred dollars when all returns 
are mode.

Pledgee made by members arc 
due to be paid In two Inatallmente, 
the first on Thanksgiving Day and 
the second on March 1 of next year. 
The drive was held to reduce the 
church's present Indebtedness of 
$14,000 and was conducted by the 
Board of Administration under the 
direction of Rev. K. E. Erickson, 
pastor of the church.

BRUSH AND GRASS HRES 
CAU OUT APPARATUS

There were four small fires In 
Manchester over the week end. On 
taturday afternoon No. 1 Company 
ot the Manchester fire department 
was called to Hollister street to «x- 
tlnguisb a grass fire near the Hol
lister street school. Boy* who dl» 
covered the fire were fighting It 
when the company arrived and had 
It pretty well (mder control.

On ' Saturday svanlng at 6:15 
Company No. 1 of the South Man
chester fire department was sent to 
Brood street to extinguish a fire In 
the woods on the east side of the 
street across from the town d(unp 
and at 8:15 the same evening the 
company was sent to Cooper Hill 
street to extinguish a fire In the 
woods on that street. Sunday af
ternoon at 3 o'clock. No. 3 company 
responded to a still alarm to ex- 
tlngulsb a fire In tha wood* on the 
north end of Lilac street, east of 
BL James's cemetery.

Recreation  ̂
Center Items
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KJEUSON ON DISfUCT 
LUTHEIUN COMMITTEE

i t

P A O E S E V E K

[DENIES CHRISTIANS 
BOUND TO PACIFISH

The men's gym class will ^  held 
from 8 to •  o'dock tonight

The bualnssa and profearionol 
men's volley ball session will be held 
from 5 to 7 o'clock Wednesday 
night.

All local basketball teams that 
are Interested In joining the Rec 
League are asked to send represen
tatives to a meeting to be held to
morrow night at 7:80 o'clock.

Thursday night of each week, 
which has been set aside for boys 
under 18 year* of ag*. will be de
voted to a Rec Jimlor Leagu*, play
ing from 7 to 10 o'clock each Thurs
day evening. Boy* In high school 
*nd trade school who are under 18 
years of age are eligible to partici
pate.

Village Street Man Named To] 
Executive Board At Meeting | 
Yesterday In M iddleto^.
Enveat L. Kjellsnn of 44 Village 

stieet was named to the Executive 
committee of the Hartford District 
Lutheran Brotherhood at the an
nual meeting of the organization 
yesterday at Middletown. Mr. Kjell- 
son is active in the Brotherhood of 
the Emanuel Lutheran church here.

Robert J. Muenzner of West 
Haven succeeded Martin A. Wlck- 
strand of Meriden os president of 
the Brotherhood, the latter serving 
for two terms. Other officers chos
en were Carl A. Gustafson of For- 
estvllle, ~vlce president; Arthur J. 
Kallberg of New Britain, secrete'y, 
BertiU A. Kern of West Haven, 
treasurer; Idalf V. Olson of Nauga
tuck and August Jacobso’i of Ham
den. members of the executive com
mittee.

SEE HEAVY TURNOUT 
WHEN NEW HAVEN VOTES

THREE DOCK WORKERS 
ARRESTED IN $TRIKE

New Haven, Oonn., Nov. 1.—(AP) 
—Thet* was no indication today of 
Immediate aettlement of the five- 
day old strike of 40 dock workers 
at the T. A. D. Jones coal company, 
os three longshoremen were upder 
arrest on charges of breach of the 
peace.

Patrolmen Thomas Kerry and 
Sabla said they arrested the three 
men after Albert Amuror, a non- 
striking coal yard worker, was in
jured early yesterday as he a t
tempted to bresk through a picket 
line to enter the coal company 
premises. The officers said the men 
Identified themselves as Carmen 
Cavaruolo, 22. Anthony Conceltno, 
22 and Nicholas Parentle, 23.

The Collier Hampden, which 
cleared from the company dock 
Friday after being unloaded by a 
skeleton dock crew, *-as still an
chored off the break-water last 
night, unable to sail because of an 
Incomplete crew, resulting from 
sympathy walkout by eight of its 
Union members. Twelve of the 
crew of th^ S. S. Newton, now being 
imloaded at the Jones Dock, de
clared at a meeting they would quit 
their posts in protest.

Both SidM Confident Of Vic
to ry  On Eve Of Election; 
What The Candtdatea Say.

New Haven, Nov. 1—(AP)—Lead
er* of both Democratic and Repub
lican parties expressed confidence 
today that their respective candi
dates would come off vlctorloiu in 
tomorrow's municipal election.

Neither side wotild estimate the 
size of the vote to be drown from 
sn electoroto of 74,000 although 
they were agreed that It might well 
be the heaviest In years.

David J. M eC^, Democratic 
town chairman, forecast "the larg
est number of votes for Mayor John 
W. Murphy ever cast for a mayoral 
candidate In New Haven.”

Murphy, running for a  fourth 
term, oppoeee George F. Bamec, Re- 
publlcui.

Howard W. Baach, Republican 
town chairman, predicted that “the 
Republican vote be heavier than 
we have hod In recent years."

Each forecast victory for hi* 
Ucket.

Virtually on the ev* ef the ballot
ing heads of ticksts made final 
statements, each with an optimistic 
note.

"I believe we have shown con
vincingly," Mayor Murphy said, 
"that we have given a good admin
istration and compiled a good 
record, x x x I now urge every 
elector. Irrespective of party affilia
tion. to vote tomorrow."

Barnes said;
"I am entirely opUmlsUc on the 

outcome of the election. The result 
rests with the voter* and I tiave no 
doubt on what the outcome will be."

ANOTHER RANSOM BILL 
TURNS UP IN CHICAGO

FORMER MISS BERGGREN
TO SING IN CONCERT

--^---
Mrs. Ralph O’Brien To Be 

Guest Soloist In West Hart- 
foT(i On November 14.
Mr*. Ralph O'Brien, the former 

Mis* Gertrude Berggren of this 
town, wUl be the guest soloist when 
the Swedish Glee club of Hartford
Sresents a concert a t the WlUlam 

[all High school in West Hartford 
on Simday afternoon, November 14, 
at 3:45 o'clock.

Miss Berggren wUl sing two 
groups of numbers on the program 
and her solos will be the following: 
"Samson and Delilah ‘Amour Vieni 
Atfieri by Salnt-Saen*, ‘‘L’Adieu du 
Matin” by Pessard. "I Roaen* Doft" 
by Prince Ouataf, "My Johann" by 
Grieg, “Jag Alalur Dig” by Grieg, 
"Ich Liebe Dich” by Beethoven, 
"Nur Elne Klelne Gelge" by Blech, 
"Don’t  Cearo" by (Carpenter and 
‘Sigh No More" by Aitkin.

OATOHES 8-PODND BASS

Middletown, Nov. l.—(AP)  I
John Chatowaki today dlaplayed a I 
large-mouthed black baae which be I 
■aid weighed eight pounds and I 
measured 23 Inches In length. He 
caught the fish In a lake near East | 
Hampton.

P R E D ia DEMOCRATIC 
VICTORY IN HARTFORD

Hartford. Nov. 1.—(AP)—Hart
ford's election campaign Is drawing 
to a close with Indications of a 
Democratic victory tomorrow.

Registrars of voters Andrew G. 
Nystrom and William W. Cotter pre- 
dieted that between 72 and 75 per 
cent of the city’s registered voters 
a-ill go to the polls tomorrow. This 
would mean a vote of between 51,- 
000 and 54.000.

Democrats are confident that 
Mayor Thomas J. Spellacy will re
ceive the greatest plurality ever 
given a mayoral nominee. The larg- 
eet plurality to date was that given 
the late John A. Pilgard two yeare 
ago. Hli plurality was over 7,200.

Republicans are hopeful that In- 
depehdent voters nill flock to the 

of Joseph W. Beach, the 
g^^lUar former mayor who la the 

' nominee. They also hope that 
L. McGuire, Union party 

nines, will poll a surprisingly 
Vge vote, most of it at the expense 

of the Democrats.
Most detached observers give Mc

Guire a vote of anyxiiere between 
2.00 and 4,000.

Chicago. Nov. 1—(AP) — Dis
covery of another ransom bill pro
vided Federal agent* with a fre*h 
clue today In the myaterious kid
naping five weeks ago of Charles 8. 
Roas.

A $10 note, part of the $50,000 
ran.*om paid to the supposed kid
napers of the 76 year old retired 
mimufacturer, was turned over to 
Federal agent* yeaterday by T. J. 
Cook, proprietor of a south side 
hotel.
„  obtained the blU from Ellla 
C. Williams, a shoe salesman and 
guest at the hotel. William*, who is 
employed In a Loop atore, said be
^ tu r ta y ’*** ***" envelope

Roes, ^ t h y  retifod manufac
turer of greeting cards, was ktd- 
n a j ^  S ^ t. 25 and the ransom was
$M bills Since then four of the 
bnie. Including Cook's, have turned up.

RHEUMATICS- 
SHOUT WITH GLEE!
Now science ha* developed a new I 
method of dealing with stubborn | 
rheumatism, aches, pains and neuii- 
tls.

This treatment energizes the 1 
afflicted part eo that new fresh blood 
Is brought and old poisons are ban
ished. TRY this remarkable new I 
discovery. MUSCLE-RUB, today, on 
our absolute money back guarantee 
that you will banish your rheuma-1 
tism and other pains IMMEDIATE
LY, or your money promptly refund-1 
ed. Get a bottle today at Murphy's I 
Drug Ck).—-AdvL ‘

kill theirenemies by dragging them to a 
stream and holding them under

L«x8.-
P*op*s

!>os’t IsIm olMiieM, rot 
AecidoiK imaraiika todoqpl

Harry C. Mohr
AH Ujies of Insure nne 
TN- Hartford $-8181 
TeL HaBcbeeter 438$

k.‘ll    THt TWAVZlXm.

BIG RAILWAY EXPRESS 
INCREASE IN (KTOBER

The exprea* bualnes* handled at 
the Manchester office of the Rail
way Express during the month of 
Ortober showed an Increase of 10.4 
per cent over October 1936. and this 
increase was shown with one less 
w erkingf^y than was the case In 
October 1936. During the month 
just closed there were more single 
shipments made to and from the of
fice than baa been the case in any 
October since Agent Nickenon ho* 
been in charge of the office. The 
truck strike u d  much to do with 
the in(3*ase in bustnees during zbo 
eoriy part of tha month, but bust- 
seoa hoa been hoi’Wng up excaotloo- 
my^weu an m otM T ^

Manchesto' Public Market
SPECIA L LAM B SALE  

-Tuesday Tuesday

Lamb to S tew ........................................................ 10c lb.
Freeh Pork Spare Ribe ......... 23c lb.

.......... 15c lb.
. . .2  Ibe. 1.5c

spare
Freeh Pijro’ Hocks........
Silver U pe Sanerkrant.................................
Sman, Pork ShouMere........................23c lb.
Calvra Liver, Western. Tender and T as ty .........  39c lb

Veal for Stewing, solid neat . . ,  25c lb
Home Made Pork Sausage Meat, from natVvV pork— 

................................................ .................25c lb.
SPECIAL SALE! TENDER STEAK!

Sirloin — Short — Top Ronnd — Cabc — Your Choice 
________________ 45cpoond.

FRUITS AND FRESH Y |;6 E t  ABLES
............................. ...  . •»“"'»«“  'o r 10c

‘ ■ V ■ j.”  ■ '/ ..................bunches for 10c
Y«cy, large size, 2 for 15c

Native PoU toes...................................................19c !>^k
AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT 

BnUerty Buna — JtUy Bans — Cocouiat Bans — Yonr 
.......................................  ,23e dozen

DIAL 6111 — WE DELIVER

" S-A V

Ret. Erickson Decries War, 
But Insists Church Is Not 
Committed To Peace.

"The true CThrlstlan cannot commit 
hlmaclf to paciflam under any and 
all circumetance*." declared Rev. K. 
E. Erickson, pastor of the Eknan- 
uel Lutheran church. In a aermon 
"Render unto Caesar the things that 
are Caesar'*, and unto God the 
things that are God'a."

"'rile possibility that we may have 
to bear arms In self defense 1* 
growing every day. Or the time 
may come when we as a nation may 
be morally obligated to lend assist
ance to a smaller country to prevent 
Ita elimination by Invasion. Or 
war-minded countries may attempt 
to taka advantage of peace-loving 
nations. No, we cannot, as Chrla- 
tlons, say that we will not bear 
arms under any circumstances.

War Is FoUy
‘‘War Is folly, war is madness. 

War Is promoted by lies and propa
ganda. And at what awful coat In 
human lives and money. We would 
have to sink a Lusitania every day 
for 70 years to equal the death toll 
In the World War. If ive threw 
away a dollar every day sines the 
time of Christ we would still have 
20.000 years to go to spend what 
the war cost. Let us give to our 
country our heart’s patriotism and 
let us gli’e ourselves to God.

"As citizens of the United Stetos, 
It Is our duty to pay the taxation

(•vied upon lu  tor ths eonduet of th* 
govarnmsnL svwi as CUiriat sold that 
paopls ohould pay toxaa to Coosor be- 
cause th*y lived und*r hla nil* and 
hi* protecUon. By *0 doing It doe* 
net mean that we cannot seek to 
have the burden lightened.

Duty To Vot*
|Tt Is also our duty to moka use 

ef our privilege to veto, a privilege 
for which others fought and bled 
and died and which we treat alto
gether too' casually and too In
differently.

"The seporaUon of the Church 
and state was one of the principles 
of Christ’s teachings. They should 
be able to function separately, 
neither should dominate the other, 
and we have this blessing under our 
form of government, which, while it 
lacks perfection because it Is 
wrought by human hands, la one of 
the beat in the world.”

In his sermon. Rev. Erickson 
pointed out that the two cardinal 
points of Christ's teachings were 
summarised In the commandment*. 
"I am the Lord thy God. thou shall 
hav* no other god* before Me” and 
"Love thy neighbor as thyself."

HIBBARD ESTATE APPKAIStlU

Middletown, Nov. l.—(AP)—Per
ry Hubbard, president of Rogers and 
Hubbard Company, Bast Hampton 
fertUlBcr manufacturers, left sn ss- 
tste appraised-at $134,896, Probate 
Judge Curtiss 8. Bacon sold today.

Hubbard died SepU 2 and the same 
day the manufacturing plant was 
destroyed by fire.

The appraisal listed hla real es
tate holdings as worth $24,000 and 
stock In the .ertlllzer concern at 
$40,100 representing 2,005 shares.

Hli will, admitted to probate re
cently, left his widow, Helena, life 
use of the eiRate, which passes on 
her death to Mra. Fred W. Burn
ham of Middletown and then to ths 
Burnham's three children.

GIRL SCOUTS DAY 
AT HALE’S STORE

NIGHT AND DAY 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Ultro-modera, eompletely 
equipped arabnlonee — 
used only for the trons- 

' poratloa of the HI or In- 
Jared.

A phone cell nl mny hoar 
hrlnge nn Immedinte re-
SPOBM.

( Phone fUNERAL HOME OF
'>cur-MqM W ILLIAM  n.

I y u
M A N C H C w f^ T E R /B

^ 2 2 5  MAIN w /T .:

I Tuesday and Wednesday 
Specials a t . . . .

Everybody's Market
Shop Her. and Save th . DIff.r.nc.!

F r . .  D.liv.ry! , Dial 57211

1 Maxwell Moose

1 COFFEE
Gold Medal

FLOUR

1 Z 7 « "* 9 9 ® ^ " ^ ^  lb. bag
1 Campbell's

1 TOMATO SOUP
Jack Froot Coafeettonery I

SUGAR

3  2 0  ̂1
1 Special! 8 Varieties Asserted

COOKIES
Apeelal Voloe oad Saving!

CRISCO

2  2 9 ® ^  1  C  3 Ib. can |
1 Get a beoDtlfol Bowl Fraa! '

1 Extra Special Voloa!
Ptoe Quality. Local Grown, 

1 Medium
POTATOES

Sccdlois, Jolcy 1

GRAPEFRUIT
1

bushel o  2 3 ®
Oelldons, Sweet

GRAPES
Tree-RIpcMd. DeHeion*. Jniea |

ORANGES 1

5 * doz. 1

s.« What 15c wni Bur
CORN BEElFIlar^c can 
TUNA nSH I lar^e tin 
PEANUT BUTTER! 1 Ib. jar 
FRUIT SALAD! No. 1 can 
DH^L PICKLES! quart Jar *
SWEET POTATOES! 6 lbs.
CARROTS! 4 lbs.
TURNffS!61bs.
LEMONS! 5 -  
CAMAY SOAP! 3 cake*
JEILLO! 3 pkffs.
K r a f t .  S p a g h e t t i  D i n n e r !  l a r g e  p k f f .

Percentage Of Tomorrow’s 
Sales To Go To Work Of 
The Local Organization.

Tomorrow will be annual Girl 
Scouts' day at Hale’s store, and the 
J. W. Hole company as has been 
their custom In previous years, will 
donate a percentage of their sales to 
the Girl Scouts organization, which 
is making its annual appeal for 
funds on Friday of this week.

One of the Main street windows 
has been decorated with Girl Scouts' 
apparel and equipment, and the 
merchandise, for which this store 
la local headquarters, will be disolav- 
ed for sals.

Members of the Manchester Girl 
Scouts organization who will be In 
attendance a t the store at different 
periods during the day. include the 
Girl Scout commissioner. Mrs. J. S 
Brown; Mr*. F. A. Blckmore, Mr*. 
John Relnart*. Mra. John M. Pickle*. 
Mra. Carl Peterson, Mrs. Fred Har
vey and Mr*. Harold Agard.

In addition to the list of captains 
and team workers for the coming 
one-day drive, the following will call 
on citizens on the streets desig
nated:

Mrs. Theodore Brow-n, Major; 
captain, Mra. Lawrence Converse; 
South side of Henry street from

Stork Beats Taxicab
In Race To Hospital

Early thij rooimlng, if one hap-, 
pened to be out, a  taxicab might 
have been seen traveling at a high 
rate of speed from ths eastern part 
of the toix-n towards the Manches
ter Memorial hospital with a long 
beaked bird hovering over the taxi. 
It was s  race between the Uxl and 
the stork. The taxi was driven at 
an unusual rate of speed, but the 
old bird was also at Its beat and

.juM os ths Uxl arrived a t the em
ergency entrance ot tba Manchester 
Memorial hospital the package Uiat 
the stork was carrying was de
posited In ths taxi. It profvsd to b* 
a son to Mr. and Mra. Charles Bur
dick of No. 1 Horan strsM.

Mother and baby are doing well, 
In the hospital. Ths offldml time of 
admittance was recorded as 4:10 
o.m.

North Elm to Main; Mias Julia 
Converse, North side of Henry 
street from North Elm to Main 
street; Mrs. Arthur Wogman. Main 
street. Middle Turnpike to the Cen
ter.

Mrs. Gene Snow, East Middle 
Turnpike, Summit street to Parker 
street.

Miss Bernice 'Wilson, East side of 
Main street Washington street to 
Turnpike.

Captain, Miss Bunlca Brown, Hol
lister street; Mrs. H. H. Longsera, 
Pine street; Mra. Albert Robinson. 
Ridge street; Stewart Flower and 
Strant streets; Mra. Leonard D. 
Burt, Henry street, from North Elm 
to Princeton.

Captain, Mrs. James Shearer; 
Laurel street; *Mrs. Theo, Brown. 
Mrs. Warren Keith, W^llln^o^ 
Lancaster and Scarborou^; Mr*. 
Kenneth Burnham, Princeton street.

Captain, Mra. Carl Noren; Cam
bridge street; Mrs. Carl Paterson, 
Strickland and Strong street*; Mr*. 
WUIlom Stevenson, Centennial

Apartment*; Mr*. John AiUaoa. 
Westminster street; Mr*. John 
Olson, Jackson, HawUy and MofU- 
soi: streets.

Captain, Mra. L. W, Scbandel; 
Miss Minnie Schlebel, Mr*. B*rt Gib
son; Mrs. Frank Sheldon, Center 
street, from Adams to Brood; West 
Center, from Broad to McKee street;

Dougherty, victoria rood, Proetor 
road, Henderson road.

•Mrs. Theodora Brown to work 
with Mrs. Schendel's team.

STATE STUDENT HURT

WUllmonUc, Nov. 1.—(AP)—Misa 
Florence Richard, 19, of Watbero- 
fleld. a  CkmnecUcut State eolteg* 
student, was Injured last night when 
struck by on auto while walking 
between Mansfield Center and 
Stofrs.

lu the Windham community hos
pital, where she was token, boapltol 
attO(fiies oaid a  bone In her right 
bond was broken and she sutferad 
various bruises and abraslOB*.

Can You Visualize The Advantages
O f A  Modern

HOME LAUNDRY
accomplished by an up-to-date washing machine, ironer and an 
adequate supply of hot water provided by an electric water heat* 
ing: system?

IT'S A N  E C O N O M IC A L  C O M B IN A T IO N  

T H A T  C A N  BE P U R C H A S E D  O N  

EA SY TER M S

4

u n lH i i

For Full Particulars O n  This Combination 

See Any Electrical Dealer O r

The Manchester Electric Division
AT H I OONMtcncUT DOWU OOMPANY

778 Msia Stiwt
X
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“LO STBAnAUO r 
SORRY TO LEAVE

t

Leader Of Chinese Troops 
Said He Feared Revolt 
When He Issued Orders.

Nov, 1.— (A P )— Oen- 
• n l  Biteh Cbln-Tuao, commander 
ot tbe Chinese "LiOBt Battalion" that 
tiefled the Japanese for four days 
ia a Chapel warehouae-dtadel, de- 
dared today that bis men withdrew 
sorrowfully.

Their two greatest griefs, be told 
tbs Associated Press to bis first In- 
tsrview since tbe battalion evacuat
ed ware that they were forced to 
withdraw before Sealing the strug
gle with their lives and that they 
could not return to tbe conflict.

Bsieh—promoted from colonel to 
general in recognition of the feat 
that raised all his men one rank - 
sat in a tiny canvas but, no larger 
than a dogtent

He declared his force of farmer- 
boy soldierB lost only 10 dead, not 
100 as tbe Japanese have asserted.

Was UMt to Leave.
'' Haleh, who was the last to leave 
tbe burning warehouse Saturday to 
-ran tbe gauntlet of Japanese ma- 
ddne gun fire, blushed like a child 
when tbe Associated Press told him 
tor the first time that GenersJisslmo 

Kal-Sbek bad promoted him 
to gm ra l.

"m t  1 don't deserve such an hon- 
-er," he said.

A ll S70 survivors of tbe battalion 
o f Chung's own 88tb division went 
safely through the Japanese fire, 
Bsieh declared. He said 410 mexi. 
originally entered the building and 
that there were only to casualties, 
jBchiding ten- dead, during tbe four 
dairs they occupied it.

"The Japanese are bad marks
men,”  be explained. "They fire 
wUdlv when they are ekclted.”

Hiaeh said the order to evacuate 
cams ^  telepbone from Chiang at 

%  p. m. Saturday but that be was 
afraid at first to inform bis men be
cause he thought they might revolt.

Tbe general, dignified but simple 
and modest, said Japanese reports 
that the "Lost Battalion" abandoned 
large quantities of foreign food 
were not true.
. (The Japanese had said the bat
talion left provisions which, they de
clared, must have reached them 
through the Britlsh-patroled sector 
o f the International Settlement.)

"Our food coTulsted mainly of 
rice, biscuits and vegetables fur
nished by Chinese sympathizers," 
Bsieh asserted. "W e covered It 
with kerosene when we left.”

County Christlar Union for the 
usual Christmas chorus ot about 41) 
voices. This will be under the aired' 
Uon of the Rev. Elihtr Thlenes ot 
M4rlborougb. Singers from the six 
churches of the union will take part.

The Hebron Horizon club met Fri
day evening for a Hallowe'en party 
at the home of Miss Lillian GrifTlng.

Mrs. a-m ent Wall of Blast Hamp
ton was at her Hebron home Thurs
day for the day.

Hebron Congregational church is 
planning to raise funds for the in- 
stallatioD of an electric organ blow
er for the pipe orgait.

East Hampton players presented 
“A  Casual Acquaintance” at the 
Town Hall Friday evening. The play 
was a sparkling three-act comedy 
and It was given in manner well 
calculated to brmg out Its beat 
points. An appreciative audience ap
plauded to tbe ecnoes. The part of 
Jed ̂ r k e r ,  a retired business man, 
was well taken by F,'Theodore Col
son. His two niteis, Kate and 
Lucille Batker,' were represented in 
a sprightly manner by Elsie Smith 
and Ruth Gates. The latter, who was 
slangy, dressy and ihodern. Kept 
every one guessing. Her sister, 
quieter and domestic, carried off the 
matrimonial prize, Nicholas Moore, 
who was bolding the }ob of enter
taining old Mr. Barker to help aim 
through bis last year of college, and 
unexpectedly turns out to be the son 
of wealthy Mortimer Brandon from 
the west, a boyhood friend ot Bran
don's. Moore's role twaa taken by 
Kllbourne Gates and Brandon's by 
Percy Markham, both to perfection. 
Stage managers were Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Hansen and Eton Smith. Make
up was furnished by Belle Beauty 
Salon. The Souther" New England 
Telephone Company supplied stage 
property, also the Blast Hampton 
Congregational Sunday school. Tbe 
play was directed by the Rev. Leon
ard Btlsher. Proceeds, amounting to 
about S20, were divided between the 
nlayers for St. Jo.in's church. East 
Hampton and St. Peter’s. Hebron.

Three more lots at Amston Lake 
have been recorded this week as 
sold. Mrs. Elsie Job, widow ot the 
late Professor Job. of Bethlehem, N. 
?., has bought lot No. 30. Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Taggart ot Manches
ter have bought tot No. 96. and Mr. 
and Mrs. Edmund H. Hickey ot 
Hartford have bought lot No. 671.

Mrs. Marlon Hilliard ot Sterling, 
was a visitor here a day or two at 
the home of her nephew, Walter C, 
Hewitt. Mrs. Hilliard is a daughter 
of tbe late Re-«. and Mrs. George 
Chapin formerly ot this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Ams and a 
party of friends from Bridgeport 
spent the week end at the Ams cot
tage at Amston Lake.

Miss Rose Dlstler and her mother 
of New York are making their home 
at present with Mr and Mrs. Charles 
Sebmid of Amston. Miss LIstler Is 
Mrs. Schmid's sister.

ROCKVILLE
MRS. WEST M  PROGRAM 

ON WEDNESDAY NIGBT
Former Resident To Be Assist

ed By Group Of Boston Art
ists; To Be In Sykes Audi
torium.

HEBRON
The Hebron Women's Bridge club 

bald their tenth annual fall round
up and bandtiet at tue home of Mrs. 
Mary E. Cqmmingc Thursday eve
ning. Omy 10 members were able to 
attend. One of tbe members, Mrs. 
Marietta G. Horton, was 111 with a 
severe cold and confined to ber 
home. A  16 pound turkey was the 
center of attraction on the table. 
Mrs. T. D. Martin presided as toast- 
mistress, and all present were caded 
upon to respond. All had anmetnmg 
witty or otherwise Intercetmg to 
aay. A  poem. "The Woods Marched 
In." was read. This was written by 
Agnes Jones Staebner, a former 
Hebron girl. It tells In verse some
thing of the story of "Gay City", 
which 100 years or so ago was s 
thriving settlement on the outskirts 
of Gilead, but la now entirely aban
doned.

Miss aartasa L. P. Endleton gave 
reports for the past year. JIrs. Anne 
C. Gilbert had the highest average 
for the year in bridge, Mrs. Charles 
C. Sellers holding second place. Miss 
Busan Penticton and Mias Marion 
Gott were practically tied for third 
Since Its-organization the club has 
contributed funcs to the Hebron

T A L C O T T V ILLE
A  reception la to be given In the 

parlors of the Talcottvllle church on 
Wednesday evening, Nov. 3rd at 
7:45 o'clock, to welcome tbe new 
pastor and his wife, Reverend and 
Mrs. GeorgiL Stephenson. All mem
bers of the church and community 
are most cordially Invited to he 
preeent.

The Parent-Teachers Association 
held a Hallowe'en dance Thursday 
evening at the County Home. There, 
were drumming selections by Earl 
Shaeffer of Rockville and tap danc 
Ing by Elaine Webster of Rockville. 
There were three prizes given out 
hs follows: Prettiest, Miss Bernice 
Ramforth; funniest. Mrs. Kate 
Smith and most original. Miss Jane 
Andrews. Music was furnished by 
“Webb's Music Weavers."

Mrs. Andrew Madden attended 
the annual alunuil banquet at the 
Norwich Inn In Norwich on Wed- 
nesduy evening.

There was a masquerade dance at 
the Vernon Grange hall on Saturday 
evening. Music being furnished hv 
"Webb'e Music Weavers." A large

, ___ ____  icrow dtum edoutm ostofw hom ap-
IJbrary amounting to $128.50. For pea„d In costumes, 
the past six years It has paid the 
magazine subscription for the 
library. Following the dinner bridge 
was played. Mias Marlon Gott won 
highest honors. Mrs. Anne C. Gil
bert secono.

Mrs. Joseph Walsh of Danbury 
was here for a ehort time Thursday.
Mrs. Walsh, who war teacher ot the 
grammar room in the Hebron Green 
school, for the past live years, is 
now taking a special course at the 
Danbury .N'orraal school.

Mr. and Mrs. William Malona ot 
N iw  Haven have spent the past 
week with their relatives, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chauncey B. Kinney. Miss 
Ruth Kinney, daughter ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Kinney, was 'aJao ncme lor a I 
few days trom her work at the New 
Haven hospital.

Allan L. Carr spent Thursday nere 
visiting friends. He finds h’lmselt 
very pleasantly situated In bis work 
at the State hospital, Middletown.

Mrs. C- B. Kinney and MIsa Vic
toria Hilding attendee the regiuar 
meeting of the Blastern Star at Coi- 

. Chester Wednesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gray attend

ed a dinner Thursday evening at the 
Log Cabin, Liberty Hill, given by 
Patrick Sullivah fo. bis employees.

Mrs. K. Krapopaki has returned to 
the home of her aon-ln-law and 
daughter, Mr. an<* Mra. Paul Poto- 
cek, having spent the past two 
weeks with another daughter, Mra.
Paul Marko, in Newark, N. J.

Hebron's football club, the "Corn 
Huakera" are planning to bold tbeir 
practice meets on the green here m 
the early evenings. They will have 
the field lighted with electricity fur
nished from the Oongregational 
church lighting system, the boys 
paying tor the "ju ice '. Since tne 
tederal road was cut through tne 
green the space tor sporty baa been 
giaatly reduced, but It la the only 
place the boys have for practice 
without going some <Hstane» and 
p itting theaisalver to conaldarabie 
jnooBTrtiiwica. The town lost a good 
deal when It aUosrad ita graen to bo

Op.
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HIGHLAND PARK
The Boys’ Club gave a Hallowe'en 

oarty for the Girls' Club last Fri
day evening at the Communltv 
house. The tables were decorated 
with artistic taste, and the refresh
ments showed careful preparation. 
Including every conceivable kind of 
sandwich, served with table grace 
which would challenge any group of 
girls to equal. The thoughtfulness 
and effort which the young men put 
Into giving this party was much ap
preciated. Games were played, and 
everybody wa.a kept busy until the 
partv broke up at a late hour.

Tlie tiny folks of the Highlands 
walked away with honors at the 
Community Hallnwe'en party Sat
urday night. The Judges had con
siderable difficulty In deciding 
which costumes were the best— 
there were so many, all showing 
originality. The first part of the 
evening waa devoted to games for 
the little people, about 25 of them 
participating. The children showed 
a fine spirit of co-operation, playing 
the games with eagerness, making 
their own fun. PracUcally all the 
children were In costume.

The grand march took place 
shortly after 9 o'clock. The prize 
for the prettiest child's costume 
was awarded to Robert Croea; the 
prize for the funniest, to Edward 
Marks. The prize for the prettiest 
adult costume to Helen Zapor, and 
the funniest to Doris Lennon. Danc
ing followed the grand march.

m u s t  w a s h  WINDOW'S

Forked River, N. J, Nov. 1.__
(A P )—Three l^year-old Ijoys who 
•oapied thirty shop wtndbwe In town 
as a HaUowe'en prank last night 
st"ried washing them today.

How did the state police detect 
the culpnuT Every shop window 
in town, save those where the boys 
worked, was covered with soap.

Tbatr nanm srars wtthhald.

RockvlUe, Nov. 1—Mrs, Carolyn 
Milanese West, dramatic soprano 
will present a concert at the Sykes 
Memorial Auditorium on Wednes
day evening, November 3rd. Mrs. 
West will be assisted by Henri Mi
chaud, baritone; tbe Navlllua Sing- 
era, a double male quartet; and 
Pianists Zula Sanders and Josephine 
K. Foley, all of Boston.

Mrs. West who is a former Rock
vlUe resident, gave a concert three 
years ago which was most favor
ably received.

Report of Plctnre 
Mrs. Annie B. Andrews, principal 

of the East District school bsii «n - 
nounced that the sum of $81.15 was 
realized from the picture "Prisoner 
of Zenda" which was presented last 
WMik. The proceeds irtl be used to 
defray-the expenses of removing 
tohsila and adenoids and for pur
chasing eye glasses and caring for 
other defects of children who could 
not otherwise afford them. The pic
ture was sponsored by the Teacher’s 
Club of the East District school.

The foUowlng Is tbe report as Is
sued by Mrs. Andrews, In detail; 
Received 1000 tickets, returned 402; 
sold 513; free tickets, 22; lost, 3; 
40 per cent of proceeds of $200.55 
for Qub share amounted to $80.22; 
$4.75 for printing leaving a balance 
of $75.47. There was $4.68 netted 
from tbe children's matinee which 
made the total $80.15 and a gift of 
$1.00 made the grand total $81.15.

The Maple afreet school sold 103 
tickets and the tickets in the Grade 
schools at the Elaat school were as 
follows: Grade 8, 53 Uckets; 7 N, 38; 
Grade 7 S. 38; Grade 6 A. 66; grade 
6 B. 27; grade 5, 52; grade 4, 46; 
grade 3, 47 grade 2. 47; grade 1, 9; 
KlndergarUn. 55 ticketa.

Funeral
The funeral of Robert McChriatle, 

84 who was connected with the 
Rockville Post office for over thirty 
years, was held from the White 
funeral home on Elm street on 
Saturday afternoon. Rev. Dr. 
George S. Brookes, pastor of the 
Union church officiated.

Burial was In Grove Hill ceme
tery. The bearers were four postal 
workers, Harry Bodman, Carlton 
Biickminater, WUliam Pfunder and 
George Dickinson.

Funenil qf Mrs. Oerich 
The funeral of Mrs. Louis M. 

Gerlch. widow of Frederick J. Ge 
rich, was held this afternoon at two 
o'clock from the home ol her daugh
ter, Mra. Howard Dlmock ol King 
street and not trom the Preston 
Undertaking parlors as was previ
ously announced. Burial was In 
Grove Hill cemetery.

iMrs. Hermine .Magdefrau 
The funeral ot lira. Hcrmlnc 

Magdefrau, widow of August Mag- 
detrau, who died on Saturday at the 
Rockville City Hospital, was held 
this afternoon at two o'clock trom 
the White Funeral home on Elm 
street. Rev. Eric O, Pleper, pas
tor of the Trinity Lutheran church 
officiated and burial was In Grove 
Hill cemetery.

Mrs. Magdefrau waa bom In Sax
ony, Germany, April 18, 1854 and
came to Rockville In 1883. She 
leaves one son, William J. Magde
frau of Hartford, and one daughter, 
Mrs. Henry Steger of Paulina. Iowa; 
also seven grandchildren. She re
sided with ber grandson, George 
Magdefrau of Butcher road.

Final Sesaion of Assessors 
The final sessions of the Board of 

Assessors are oeing held today fo 
the office of the Town Clerk, Me
morial building. Tbe session this 
afternoon la trom two to five o'clock 
and this evening from seven to 
elgbL A ll lists which are not filed 
by Monday night will be taxed an 
additional 10 per cent In accordance 
with the law.

Band Rehearsal
The E3ks Band will meet for a 

rehearsal this evening at eight 
o clock at tbe Elks Home. Mem
bers of tbe Windsor, Broad Brook 
and Tbompsonvllle bands will be 
guests for the evening.

Ellington Auxiliary 
The Hatheway-MiUer Auxiliary, 

American Legion of Ellington will 
meet on Tuesday evening, Novem
ber 2nd at the home of Mra Flor
ence Cordtsen of Ekmt street at 
eight o’clock.

Tbe following committees have 
been announced for the coming 
year; Americanism, Florence Cordl- 
sen; Child Welfare, Mary S. De- 
Carll; Constitution and By Laws, 
May Hatheway; Junior Girls, Ethel 
Bancroft; Finance, May Hatheway; 
Education of War Orphans, Rose 
Dowmes; Distinguished Guests, Mrs. 
Mary Cordtsen; Fldac, Ruth Palm
er; Gold Stsir, Mrs. Rebecca Lavltt; 
Grace Reglatratlon, Etta Loetbsch- 
er; Memorial, Etta Loetscher; Leg
islation, Ida Bancroft; Membership, 
Etta Loetscher; Music, Edith Lusa; 
National Defense, Helen Hamilton; 
National News, Teresa DeCarll; 
Publicity, Mary S. DeCarll; Poppy, 
Julia Bargb; Radio, Dorothy l,ee; 
Trophies and Awards, Nellie Klbbe; 
Community Sendee, Hulda Hoff
man; Ehnergency Relief, Mary S. 
DeCarll; Rehabilitation, Florence 
Cordtsen; Sick Oommlttee, EkUth 
Lusa. Hulda Hoffman; Membership, 
Etta Loetbscher, Gertnids Patric.

Parent Teacher Meeting 
Tbe Longview Parent Teacher 

Association wUl-hsld ita November 
meeting this evening at the Long
view school bouse. There will be 
s talk on "Recent Changes in the 
Method o f Educstlon*' by G. E. 
Raat, supervlaor o f schools In South 
Windsor. Mrs. Hast arlll give a 
reading. Anyone In tba community 
who is intarestsd la adtteatloo Is in- 
vltsd to attand'ths meeting.

Funeral of Jnllae F. Bash 
The fuaen l at Jultua P T B ihM at

Oaynor Place who died suddenly 
Thursday was held cm Sunday after
noon from tbe White funeral home. 
Rev. Dr. George S. Biookea, pastor 
of tbe Union Congregational church 
oiricdated burial was In Grove Hill 
cemetery.

The bearers were John P. Cam
eron. Emil Yost, William R. Deed
ing, Fred Schwalm Jr. and Arthur 
Frtedrick of Rockville, and Thomas 
Clarke of Manchester.

Observed Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. William N. Plnney 

of Ellington celebrated tbeir Golden 
Wedding anniversary on Sunday at 
their borne when "Open House" was 
held during the afternoon and eve
ning.

Mr. and Mra. Plnney were mar
ried November 1, 1817 at Westerly, 
R. I. the latter being tbe former 
Annie L. Lampbere of Westerly. 
They have resided In Ellington since 
their marriage.

Tbe couple recMved numerous 
cards, flowers, and many vialtora 
during tbs day. Among the guests 
were Mayor and Mrs. Claude A. 
Mills of Rockville, Judge and Mra. 
LevFP. M. Hickey of East Hartford, 
and Joseph Alsop.

Mr. Plnney Is s director erf the 
Tolland County Fkrm Bureau, a di
rector for Tolland County of the 
Producers Credit Association, coun
ty director for the Connecticut Val
ley Growers Association, waa dis
trict chairman of the AAA, Is di
rector of the Connecticut Valley 
Hall Insurance Company and a di
rector of tbe People’s Savings Bank 
of Rockville. He has been a repre
sentative from Ellington to the 
General Assembly, was selectman 
for aeven years, 1 ^  served as school 
committee man and held numeioua 
other town offices.

from members of tbs'Seout commit 
tee. Mias earlier who la captain of 
the Girl scouts here, wtll be married 
to Henry Hansen, son of Mr. and 
Mra. Henry A. Hansen of River 
street, Thursday, November 11. Sbe 
Is a graduate o f Stafford High 
school and Is employed at tbe 
Hartford-Connecticut Trust com
pany. Mr. Hanaen la employed with 
the Cyril Johnson Woolen company.

William Schrier of Brendon 
Heights was elected regional vice- 
president from Tolland county at 
tbe 39th annual meeting of tbe Con
necticut Association of Insurance 
Agents, held at the Hotel Taft in 
New Haven. Friday. Mr. Schrier 
and Ekios Penny of Prospect street 
attended the meeting.

STAFFORD SPRINGS
Officer Loren Larson of tbe local 

state police barracka Is on a week’s 
vacation from bis duties, and la vis
iting at bis home in New Britain.

Town Clerk and Mrs. Harold L. 
Andrews of Stafford Hollow at
tended the Yale-Dartmouth football 
game at the Yale Bowl In New Ha
ven, Saturday.

Salvatore Sacco returned Satur
day after spending i two and a half 
years with his family In Italy. Mr. 
Sacco Is making his home with Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew Natale on West 
street.

More than 300 employees and 
their families attended the first an
nual Hallowe’en party given by 
the Warren Woolen company at 
their plant on Furnace avenue, Sat
urday night. During the evening 
round and square dances were en
joyed and refreshments consisting 
of sweet cider and doughnuts were 
served. This Is the first time an 
affair of this Kind has been given by 
a local textile concern.

Stafford High school journeyed 
to Jewett City, Saturday afternoon, 
where they wire nosed out In a 
c.osc contest by the Griswold High 
eleven 6-0.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. New
berry and family have returned to 
their home m Manche.stcr, after 
spending the weekend at the home 
of Mr and Mrs. Louis Mullins on 
Center street.

Mr. and Mrs. A rno ' Dunnebler 
have moved from the Tonon tene
ment on High street to the Thlesing 
bouse on West Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter C. Sweenor 
and daughter of Cranston. R  I., 
spent the weeke.id at the home of 
her mother, Mrs. C. G, Gllligan on 
Elaat street.

Another attempt will be made to 
settle the six weeks old strike at 
the B. Sebwanda and Sons pearl 
button plant at Staffordville at a 
conference scheduled to be held to
day, Monday. In New York City 
with officials b. fore the National 
Labor Relation board. At a confer
ence held two weeks ago In Hart
ford, between the plant manage
ment and Onion officials before 
Deputy Labor Commis.sloner, Mor
gan R. Mooney a tentative agree
ment was reached to arbitration by 
the State Board of Mediation and 
Arbitration, recognition of tbe 
Union and a 40 hour week and a 
method of handling grievances In 
the future. When the tentative 
agreement waa presented at a meet
ing of the strikers here. It was 
unanimously .urned down, because 
the agreement did not Include work
ers of the Long Island City plant of 
the company, which is also out on 
strike. Tbe strike at the New York 
plant waa called In sympathy of 
the Strike at the Staffordville plant 
when about 230 workers went out on 
Sept. 16th '.vhen the company al
leged, refused union recognition.

The marriage of Miss Lena Lom
bardi, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
SIsto Lombardi of East Long- 
meadow, Mass., to Etalo Timsnl. 
son of Mr. and Mrs Augusto Tlzl- 
an< of Benton street took place, 
Saturday morning In ML Carmel 
church, Springfield. Oreste Tlzlanl, 
served his brother as best man. A 
dinner andireception waa held at 
the Hotel 'Clinton In Sprinjgfleld. 
Following a wedding trip to New 
York city, Mr. and Mrs. Tlzlanl will 
reside for the present with the 
Bride’s parents in East Longnaea- 
dow. The bride Is employed at the 
Diamond Match Co., in Springfield. 
The bridegroom Is well known In 
towm having attended tbe local 
scboola and Is employed at the Staf
ford Ginger Ale Company.

More than 75 attended the G. O. 
P. roundup held Thursday night at 
the Stafford Springs hoteL William 
Llak waa master of ceremonies. A 
roast beef dinner was served. For
mer Congressman. Dr. William L. 
Higgins of South Coventry wsis 
guest speaker. Ekitertalnment ot 
vocal and Instrumental numbers 
waa furnished by 12 enrollees of 
Camp Connor or Chestnut Hill, 
West Stafford, under the direction 
of Delano Rica, educational director 
of the CCC. Cliff Ib ilgb t o f Ver
non, cartoonist and member of the 
sporta department of the Hartford 
Tlmea, drew caricaturea of many 
preaenL

A  surprise shower was given to 
Ulaa M. Julienne earlier, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John C. Cartier of 
Stafford Hollow by members at the 
Stafford Girt Scouts at the Scout 
Hall. Thursday afternoon. Sbe re
ceived a casserole trove the mem- 
barm ot tbe tidopa 1 and an engraved 
tray from troop ?. She alao le-

W A L L n  EX-HUSBAND 
IS0N V IS IT T 0U .S .

Ernest A. Simpson Says He Is 
Here Merely On A Business 
Trip.

New York, Nov. 1.— (A P I—Trav
eling 'ncognlto, Ernest A. Simpson, 
former husband of the Duchess of 
Windsor, arrived on a surprise visit 
to tbe United States today on the 
Cunard White Star liner ^ e e n  
Mary.

He parried all queatlons referring 
to bis divorce and bis former wife. 
’ Asked whether he planned to 
Marry Mrs. Mary Raffray, LoMdon 
society woman, Simpson laughingly 
replied: "Oh. let’s have another 
drink."

He said he had come to spend 
three or four weeks visiting bis 
mother, Mrs. Ernest L. Simpson of 
New York, and to attend private 
business In connection with his 
London ship brokerage firm.

DEPOSED CHURCH LEADER 
W nUAM  M. BROWN DIES
Former Episcopal Bishop Tried 

For 12 Years To Regain His 
Title And Failed.

Gallon, O., Nov. 1.— ( A P I -  
Twelve years of struggle to regain 
the title of bishop came to an end 
with tbe death yesterday of William 
Montgomery Brown, deposed ^ Is -  
copal church leader.

The 82-year-oId avowed heretic 
and Communist died of a cerabrai 
hemorrhage less than a month after 
his eighth rejected appeal tor tbe 
church convention from a church 
court conviction of heresy.

He likewise bad failed in at
tempts to have civil courts hear his 
case. ’Turalng to tbe lecture plat- 
torm and book and pamphlet writ- 
iftg, he bad called his trial a "bur
lesque on religion’’ and said he was 
tried by "standards of the middle 
ages.”

He wilt be buried in a musoleum 
beside bis wife, who died in 1935, 
after funeral services In Grace 
Episcopal church Tuesday afternoon. 
The Rev. Orville B. Watson of 
Gambler and the Risv. Kenneth C. 
Wilson of Akron were named to 
officiate. .

NORTH COVENTRY
Mrs. Annie Porter is visiting 

cousins In Blast Greenwich. R. I.
Mrs. Keith Reynolds and Infant 

daughter have returned from Mcn- 
chester Memorial hospital and are 
spending a few days v/ltb her broth
er Wilfred lllil and family.

The dinner the Fragment Society 
Is serving foi the employees of the 
House and Hale company la this 
Tuesday instead of last Tuesday as 
v/aa printed recently in these 
co’umns. The committee in charge 
are Mra. Ruth Loomis, Mrs. Arthur 
Reed, Mrs. Elarl Miner, Mrs. Fred 
(ilesecke, Mrs. Henry Barnes. The 
dining room will be under the su
pervision of Airs. Floyd Standlsh.

Mrs. Everett Buchman was 
found dead In bed Friday morning 
by ber sister, who has been making 
her home with Mrs. Buckman since 
the death of her husband. Funeral 
services waa held from her late 
home Sunday afternoon at 2.30. 
Rev. Leon H. Austin of.lciatlng.

There was a very large atten''- 
ance at the Hollowe’en social held 
Friday evening at the Church Com
munity House. This waa sponsored 
by the Ever Ready class. Miss Ruth 
Vinton, Francis Miner, Flora Rei.n- 
er, Mary Flake were In charge ot 
decorations The basement was 
trimmed up In great shape with all 
k.ndi of spirits and ghosts. John 
Kingsbury. Jr., won the prize for 
the best Hakwe'en costume. He was 
dressed as a witch riding her broom 
stick. There were several very fine 
costumes, a little Scottish laddie in 
his kilts being the most sttractive.

llss Cora Kingsbury spent the 
week-end at her home having at
tended the teachers convention In 
Uartford, Friday.

Mr. and Airs. Herbert Tomlinson 
spent the week-end with relatives 
In Danbury and Woodbridge.

Mrs. Benjamin A. Strack spent 
the week-end with her slater Mrs. 
George Meyer of Hempstead.

The first link in tbe chain of 
luncheons was served" Friday eve
ning at the home of Mr. and Mrs, 
Irving Loomis. Four couples Attend
ed after which a very enjoyable 
evening was spenL

Mrs. Edith Platt and son. Donald 
and two ^ughtezs, Eleanor and 
Alarion or Bridgeport, visited rela
tives In town Sunday stopping at 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Irving Loomis’s and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith’s.

Mr. and Mra. William Pika of 
Danielson visited at Mr. and Mrs. 
John Wright's and Mr. and Mrs. H. 
B. Pomeroy’s.

Perkins L. Lathrop ia a patient at 
thi Hartford hospital.

Rev. Alison ot Tolland exchanged 
pulpits with Rev. Leon Austin Sun
day morning. Rev. All&on used the 
fourth chapter of Eiitber for the 
scripture reading and text taking 
the whole story of Queen Esther's 
Calthfullness for his theme. Tbe 
choir sang the anthem, "Give Unto 
tl.e Lord" by Miles. Next sabbath 
Holy Communion will be observed.

Mra. Edgar Storra and Mias Mary 
Storrs of Springhlll spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mra. Gilbert Storra 
and family.

Mra. Annie Schell Is spending 
few days with ber daughter Mrs. 
Arthur ’Vinton.

Roy Lamberton of MarahvUIe, VL, 
baa returned to bis home after 
spending several months In town.

Leigh Height baa returned to bis 
home in Shirley, Maine, after a two 
V'eeks' stay In Coventry.

A  very pleasant evening was en
joyed Saturday evening at the home 
of Hr. and Mrs. FTed Gelaecke who 
jiterialned twelve children In tbeir 
neighborhood with a Hallowe'en 
party.

Mr. and H n . Walter Gelsecke 
and two children, Clifford and Pearl 
of Bolton, attended the Hallowe’en 
party Saturday evening at Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Gelaecke.

Charles Even is spending a vaca
tion with his mother in Woodstock. 
VL, recuperating from bU recent 
operation.

Mrs. Maty Eldrige and son 
Arthur of Poquonoek visited Mrs. 
Eldrige’s SOD, Wilfred BreaulL Sun
day.

Mrs. EMword Navin of South Cov- 
r a ^  spent Sunday at Airs. Lydia

The women ore rounding up an
other load of old papers and moga- 
xlnea. I f  you have oqy to cUspoos 
of kindly place them in the enclosed 

ros shea near tbs church by Nov.

ANDOVER
Molly Ruth, small daughter of 

Mr. and Mra. Versey McBride, was 
a paUent at the Windham Ctommu- 
nlty Memorial hospital Tuesday and 
Wednesday where she underwent an 
operation for removal of her ton
sils.

The following members of the 
executive committee of the Parent 
Teachers association, Mra. Clarice 
Yeomans, Mrs. Edltba Birmingham, 
Mrs. John Hutchinson, Miss Lillian 
Uewberry, Versey McBride, Don
ald MePhearson and Ellsworth 
Covell met at the home o f Mra. 
Montague White Tuesday evening 
to discuss matters to be brought up 
at the next regular meeting, Nov. 8. 
This meeting will bfe held at the li
brary with the librarian, Mra. 
Charles Wright. In charge, the top
ic being "Books.”

Mr. and Mrs. EMmond Winchell 
celebrated the fourth wedding an
niversary at a dinner party with 
their friends. Mr. and Mra. Ber- 
grund In Hartford.

Eighty-seven members of the 
Teachers club of Manchester were 
entertained at a Hallowe’en party 
at the Andover Town Hall Thurs
day evening. The Parent Teachers 
association furnished a supper for 
them. Nathan Gatchell from An
dover and a teacher In Manchester 
had charge of the arrangements. 
Members of the club assisted Mr. 
Gatchell. Group singing, dancing, 
palm reading and cards were enjoy
ed. The members In costume were 
ludged and prizes were awarded. 
Mrs. Arthur Savage was chairman 
of the supper and was assisted by 
Mrs. Maxwell Hutchinson, Mrs. 
Howard Spear and Mrs. . John 
Hutchln-son. Mrs. Clarice Yeo
mans assisted by Mrs. David Yeo
mans. Mrs. Joseph Lee and Airs. 
Guy Bartlett decorated the dining 
room very attractively in Hallow
e’en attire.

The Alothcrs club of Andover en
tertained their husbands at a din
ner party at the Town Hall Friday 
evening. This has become an an
nual event In the club.

After dinner games were enjoy
ed with the crowd divided Into 
three groups with Mra. Joseph 
Dean, Airs. Ellsworth Covell and 
Malcolm Young as captains. Points 
were given for the games and the 
group led by Mra. Dean won the 
prize for having the highest num
ber of points. The party waa In 
charge of Mrs. Ruth McBride. 
Those attending were Mr. and Mra. 
Maxwell Hutchinson, Mr. and Mra. 
Alontague White, Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis Friedrich, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Stanley, Mr. and Mra. 
Thomas Birmingham. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Yeo.raiis, Mr. and Mrs. Ells
worth Covell. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Hutchinson, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hutchinson) Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm 
Young, Mr. and Mrs. Versey Mc
Bride, Mr. and Mra. Joseph Dean, 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald MePhearson, 
Mr. and Mrs. David Yeomans, Mrs. 
David Toomey, Mrs. Walter Corn- 
well and Mr. and Mra. Donald Tut-. 
Ue came out from Bloomfield to 
be with the group.

Several changes are being made 
In homes In Andover. Mr. and 
Mrs. William Palmer and children 
Evelyn, William, Mary, Catherine 
and EHeanore have moved Into tbe 
house owned by Leslie Standlsh and 
recently vacated by Mrs. Katherine 
Mitten and family. Mr. and Mra. 
Alanson Stewart have moved from 
Andover to Coventry to the home ol 
Mr. and Mrs. Alanaon StewarL Sr.

Air. and Mrs. Donald Tuttle have 
rented their home to Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Goldsnyder and family who 
will live downstairs and Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Cornwell and family 
who wtll occupy the upstairs rent.

Mr. and Mrs. Chase from Nor
walk are taking over tbe Mark 
Baas place which Hr. and Mrs. 
Stewart have vacated. They i 
sumed tbeir duties today.

EHecUon of officers will take place 
at the regular Grange meeting to
night

The local church has empowered 
the Rev. William B. TuthUI, pastor 
of the Andover Congregational 
church to select'* delegate to ac
company him to the Ekxleaiastlcol 
Council today in Stafford Springs 
to exAmlne for ordination Sterling 
S. White, pastor of West Stafford 
church and Reginald D. Avery, who 
bos been chosen pastor of the Fed
erated church at StoffordviUe.

Mra. Raymond Palmer ia ill at 
ber home.

Several paopla from town enjoyed 
the mooguerade dance at Vernon 
Saturday evening.

CAST OF CHARACTBRS
iU X  WENTWORTH, herotaM, 

attractive debutante.
ALAN  JEFFBV, hero, riaia( 

young orttoL
BARRY W ENTW OBIH , JIB’S 

otepbrotber.
J A C K  WENTWORTH. JOTs 

brother.
SYLV IA  SUTTON, oU hriiess.

Yeaterdayi Jock and Sylvia find 
eacta other’s love. And Barry .finds 
them both. The result Is a new 
breach between Jack and Barry.

CHAPTER X I
'T suppose congratulations ore In 

order,”  Barry sneered.
“Tea, Barry,”  Jock replied.
"Tou’U get them all rlghL you

Jack broke In, curtly: ” I  thought 
you’d show better sportamanahip. 
Not that I  particularly want your 
congratulations.”

"Sylvia had a long head.” Barfy 
replied angrily, ’’seeing which way 
parental preference Ilea. Tbe fa
vorite Btepun of the president of 
the Wentworth Company is no 
small fry even for her—”

"I think you're detestable,”  Syl
via spoke scornfully. Barry swung 
on his heels and made bis way to 
tbe dining room.

’T m  glad that’s over,”  Jack 
said, soberly. ” I  suspect he's pretty 
cut up."

"His vanity may have received 
a pretty tiny prick,”  Sylvia sold, 
'and that's alL”

Sylvia was righ t Barry was 
smarting under a sense of inferi
ority and wounded pride. This was 
merely another mstance among nu
merous others when he bad been 
outdistanced by his stepbrother.

"Thinks he has the world by tbe 
tall and la swinging It around," 
Barry grumbled to himself. He 
poured out a stiff drink and 
gulped it down.

He thought angrily of his father 
and his devotion to Jack. Aa for 
himself—where would he be If bis 
mother didn’t supplement his al
lowance from housekeeping funds? 
A millionaire's stepson! But what 
good came of that If you were al
ways held within certain amounts.

‘A marriage with Sylvia would 
have set me up In the old boy’s 
opinion,”  Barry UioughL gloomily. 
But Jack had grabbed off this rich 
plum. Just as he grabbed off all 
the others. Well, some day maybe 
Brother Jack would have a turn 
of luck. He would like to see him 
humbled. He would like to hum
ble him, himself. Jack had It com
ing to him—

He heard his mother’s voice: 
"Perkins, Is Mr. Barry home?”

Heavens, wouldn’t she ever let 
him grow up? And then Barry re
membered his injured role.

THBEB FEBSON8 BB8CUED.

Bnatnn. H ot. L — (A P I— Coast 
Guard boadquortara roportod three 
psnoaa wore rescued from a  dia- 

motorboat off Nantucket 
▲ Coast Guard

As hts mother reached the door, 
Barry spoke in a' melancholy voice: 
"Please don’t start any hysterics, 
mother. Because I ’m not drunk. 
I’ve had a few drinks. Who 
wouldn’t? Sylvia has ditched me."

"She couldn't." Mrs. Wentv/orth 
cried. "You mustn’t take a quar
rel seriously."

" I t ’s no quarrel, mother. She’s 
going to marry Jack.”

For a moment, Mrs. Wentworth 
stood In stunned silence. Then, 
she sank heavily to a chair.

Barry thought; well, she’s tak
ing it harder than I expected. A 
queer Idea was taking shape In his 
head. Though there didn't seem 
to be much love between hla mother 
and stepfather, she still had Influ
ence with him. And she was pret
ty tenadous about getting what sbe 
wanted.

'T guess Sylvia waa smart,” 
Barry said, cunningly. "She prob
ably knew which one of us would 
come out the short end with dad 
so damn pimlal. I have an Idea 
he’ll take care of Jack, handsomely 
In hla will. But what a joke on 
high and mighty Jack, if dad left 
everything to you. Most men do, 
don't they?”

He watched the color wash back 
over his mother's white face, and 
a queer glitter come Into her eyea.

” I suppose you don’t know 
about the wtll, do you?”  Barry 
pressed.

”No. Your father has always 
said we’d all have plenty."

'That’s hardly fair to you. And 
after Ml, Jack and Jill are only 
his stepchildren."

"You* are a stepson, too," Mrs 
Wentworth countered. The queer 
glint was still In her eyes.

"But I ’m your son,”  Barry 
said, softly. " I t  wouldn't matter 
to me if be left everything to you. 
And what a huge joke It would be 
on Sylvia.’ ’

His mother laughed a little abak- 
lly. "Yea. wouldn't It! But I'm 
afraid you’re being foolish. Your 
father baa a strong will and plana 
of his own."

"It  was Just a thought I  had." 
Barry got to hla fee t 'T t wouldn’t 
hurt to talk to father about IL He 
should have confidence In your 
judgment And it would be a 
beastly shame to put you on a 
basis with stepchildren.”

" I ’ll talk with him, tomorrow. 
But Pm a little afraid. Dr. Mid
dleton has warned him against 
worry and any unusual excite
ment I suppose you know his 
heart has been giving him trou
ble, lately?"

"No." Barry spoke indlfferenUy. 
“I  didn't know. But that’s another 
reason why irou should straighten 
out the will.”

He walked unsteadily from the 
room.

For a long while after he waa 
gone, Mrs. Wentworth sat alone, 
thinking.

A t the end of (he month, JiU 
come home. She bad ocqulr^ 
a nice southern ton. But the shad
ows were still in ber eyes.

She heard from stepmother 
about Jock’s engagement to 8y1- 
Tlo. Feeling Afro. Wentworth’s afma< 
probtog bora, JIU spoke Ughtly: "1 
h_Te to go away from hoiyx tar 

to

hug ontt- Mas. “I  don’t think you 
could have picked a ' grander girl 
anywhere,”  Jill said. "When Is the 
big event coming o ff? "

"N ot before spring. I  haven’t 
discussed our plans with the fam
ily. Our angogement isn’t too popu
lar around here."

JUl nodded. " I  know. But dad 
is pleased?”

"Pleased as punch,”  Jack grin
ned. " I f  rd been marrying the 
Queen o f Sbebsk he couldn't have 
bisen as proud.”

"Naturally, rd like to catch you 
marrying an aristocratic shade.”

From Patty, Jill had a Mt of 
news o f Alan.

Tbe news waa second bond hav
ing been gleaned first by Patty 
from Ardath.

Heaven only knew, Patty sold, 
bow Ardath bod discovered Alan’s 
new studio among tbe thousands 
In the city. I t  wouldn’t surprise 
Patty at all if Ardath hadnT done 
some snoopli^;, like questioning 
the rental agent of that dismal 
place Alan had vacated.

Ardath had come to see ber, an
nouncing brightly that sbe hod 
run Into Alan’s studio unexpect
edly, and she „aa planning to 
visit tt one day soon.

A  number of people were brows
ing about the day Ardath passed 
there, so sht didn’t go In. You could 
never tell when browsing might re
sult in selling a picture for 83,000!

“Just a cat.”  Patty bad ended. 
”A  mighty dangerous ca t”

The thought of Ardath being 
privileged to run In and talk with 
Alan was torment. Jill, who had 
never known a moment of jealousy 
in all of her young life, was jealous. 
Fearfully jealoua.

Jealous o f a girl who had im
pressed ber aa too lazy to do 
much thinking. A not very neat 
person despite her carefully braided 
hair. With a mentality that would 
fit physical unkemptness.

She had not really given Aixiath 
a thought until now. But now she 
called upon all her memories, ana
lyzing Ardath (or any possible 
charm that might appeal to Alan.

No, she would stop thinking un
happy thoughts. Like Ardath, sbe 
would find out where Alan had 
moved. Like Ardath, she would 
casually bump into him, and then 
be invited to his studio. They 
would tumble out all their trou
bles and perplexities, and then 
laugh over them. And then every
thing would be very right Indeed.

But day dreams didn’t help. And 
didn’t materialize. For Jill, too 
had her pride. How much hap
pier am! more right I t  would be if 
Alan would come to her. With a 
woman’s Intuition, she felt that 
was the way her young knight, 
w(hb was wielding his brush with 
as I much fine zeal as ever a knight 
of 1 old had wielded his sword, 
would want It' to be.

While Jill was having ber hard 
time, Alan waa waging a personal 
battle. Jill, who had deceived him, 
couldn’t be the girl of his dreams. 
So Alan reasoned with hard, young 
logic. But all of his logic and ideal
ism failed to keep him from being 
miserably lonely.

toHe painted flcrcelj',, trying 
shut out the picture of JUl aa 
he had last seen her. It kept com
ing before his eyes and the can
vas. JUl with her tremulous young 
mouth, which was molded (or love 
and laughter. JUl with a hurt in 
her lovely, honest eyes.

Alan told himself he was being 
a sentimental fool. Some other 
girl would come Into hla life, and 
then he would forget JIU.

And one day another girl did 
eome In.

Alan waa painting. There waa a 
good light, and the windowed re
cess waa an admirable place for 
his easel. y-Xh«„^ommodloua win
dow box B«med made for an end
less assortment of painting para
phernalia.

He could shut hla eyea to the 
disillusioning view from the win
dow. Ugly rear premlfcea which 
were an alley where a commercial 
tide rolled up and out . . . trucks, 
automobiles, piled with packages, 
evidence of a busy commerce.

A  couch in one corner, which 
made a not comfortable bed at 
night, became an o-namental as
set to hts room in the daytime. 
The artistic owner, from whom he 
had leased this studio apartment 
had left behind a gorgeous hand- 
woven cover of East Indlsm work
manship, In exquisite shades of 
lapis lazuli blue, romcllan red and 
emerald green. With a curious In
consistency. the owner who had 
haggled over the rent had left this 
rare article behind. Alan waa sure 
It would have brought a sum far 
In excess of the entire amount be 
had paid for his three months’ 
lease.

The tapestry waa spr«^ 
the couch in fairly orderly 
Sion, and Alan was giving 
to Inspiration at the momenC 
doorbell rang.

He had half a mind to Ignore 
the summons. But then It might 
be a potential customer.

Irritation waa In hla eyes when 
he saw the bell-ringer was only 
thê  strange girl who lived with 
Jill’s friend, and who was asso
ciated with the darkest day be 
could remember.

(To Be Cootiniied)
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Tient Hh»

Am Cits Pow and Lt B
Am Gen ........................
Ark Nat Goa ...............
Asad Gas and E3 A  . . .
Cent SUtea El ............
Clta Sent ........... .........
O ta Serv, p f d .............
El Boed and .Share . .  
Nlog Hud Pow . . . . . .
Pen® Rood ...............

Uirit ...............
Unit O o a ....................
Unit U  and Pow A 
w a a  Bam aad U  . . . .
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Longmeadow Pins First Loss On Orioles By 7-0
OPEN RACE FOR THE NATIONAL TITLE
CALIFORNIA LOOMS 
, AS U K E Y  CHOICE 

FOR ROSE CLASSIC
Only Seyen Major Teams 

Remam Unbeaten And Un
tied; Lafayette Eastern 
Leader; Games This Week
By HERBERT W. BARKER

New York. Nov. 1— (A P I —Head. 
Ing Into the November stretch, 16 
major football teams still have 
eluded defeat, but tbe race for the 
mythical national championship aa 
well as for the very real bowl game 
nominations rtlll Is wide open.

(California's (3olden Bears look 
like a safe odds-on bet to represent 
the far west In the Rose Bowl 
classic at Pasadena on New Yeor'i 
d » ,  but the field of eligible oppon
ents Is large enough to allow plenty 
o f room for speculation.

Some PoeelMe Cboloea 
Assuming that the Rose Bowl 'n  

vade. will come from tbe south or 
the eqsL Alabama’s crimson tide, 
currant stand-out In the southeast' 
Ora conference; Duke’s Blue Devlla, 
south .rn conference power, and 
Pittsburgh, Fordham, vlllonova and 
Dartmouth all can be reckoned as 
still definitely In tbe running. Pitt 
■ 1 Alabama are "veteran” Rose 
9ow1 contenders and If they con 
avoid defeat the rest of the way, 
probably hold a definite edge over 
the rest.
! Although the imdefeated list, 
locking the presence this week of 
’Vanderbilt. North Carolina, Detroit, 
Autarh and Western (^ lo rad o ) 
State, odds up to 16, only seven of 
these have escaped ties. Here's the 
undefeated line-up of so-called 
major teams:

East—Lafayette, unbeaten, un- 
Ced and unscored on; P it t  Ford- 
hem, Dartmouth, Holy Ooss, Vlllo- 
BOva, Tala, and Temple, all tied at 
ioost once.

Mid-west—Nebraska, tied once. 
Southwest—Baylor, unbeaten and 

untied.
South—Alabama, unbeaten and 

xmtled; Duka, tied once.
Far W est—Californio, Santa 

O ars and Montano, all unbeaten 
and untied.

Rocky Mountain—(Colorado, un
beaten and untied.

HIgh-spots of this week's sche
dule appear about aa follows:
Middle west:

In The Middle Wrat 
Top billing goes to P itt’s Invasion 

of South Bend to play Notre Dsme, 
7-6 conqueror of Minnesota In one 
of the most striking o f the season’s 
soles of form reversals. P itt  which 
swept past Carnegie Tech., 25-14, 
with Harahall Goldberg and Bill 
Daddio both aitUng on the bench, 
may rule a slight favorite but the 
Irish definitely appear to have found 
^tart^*'^** after a disappointing

Big Ten competition will find Ohio 
State and Minnesota, only unbeaten 
teams wUhin the conference, favor
ed to move along another step to
ward a probable tie for the title. 
Ohio State, which ran over around 
and through Chicago, 39-0, battles 
Indiana, which outgalned Nebraska 
from time here to there but yielded 
7^, to Jack Dodd’s 65-yard touca- 
down run in the first 17 seconds of 
play. Minnesota plays Iowa, upset 
I W  by Purdue. NorthwerUnl, back 
m the wlnalqg column with a 14-6 
triumph over Wisconsin, plays 
lUlnoia, beaten 7-6 by Michigan’s 
flgbUng Wolverines. Chicago and 
Michigan square off in the other 
conference test.

The two leaders in ths Big Six 
conference race, Nebraska and Kon- 
soo, eolHde at Lincoln with tbe 
(Tornhuskera heavily favored.

The Bsstorn Program 
Fordham, which added a veraatlle 

attack to Its customary granite de
fense for tbe first time this season 
In handing North Chirollna iu  first 
defeat. 14-0, returns to ths Polo 
grounds to battle Purdue In tbe best 
of a aeries o f Intsraectionml duels.

Manhattan, which opottad George
town two touchdowns and then won. 
80-12. plays Detroit whose jierfect 
record was rulnod by VUIatova, 7-0, 
VUloBovo, stiU boBsUng a perfect 
defensive record, should have little 
(»®"5J#Nrlth Marquette, bombarded 

Dta Clara. 88-0. 
eton fend Dartmouth ore 
In thfe only "Ivy  League” 

Rounter of the week. Prtncetoq, 
orougblv tamed by Harvard. 

34-6, ia the Crimson’s first major 
victory under Dick Harlow’s c o a l 
ing, seems to have small chance of 
■topping the Dartmouth juggernaut 
The Indiana from Hanover had Tale 
well-whipped, 9-3, only to see the In
domitable Ells square the count In 
(he last few seconds of play on a 
85-yard touchdown poos from Cfilnt 
Frank to AJ Heoaberg and OU 
Humphrfey’s ouboequent point after 
touchdown.

Tale may get a comparative 
•Tireather”  srlth Brown. Columbia, 
stopped could by OoraeU. 14-0, os 
George Pack returned to the Itha- 
cfena' backfield, plays Navy, shocked 
by a 14-T defeat at the hands df 
Ponn’s OTOosed Quoksto. Penn 
plays Pann SUto. Harvard, with 
ita running attack finally clicking, 
pUya Army. 20-7 victor over Vir
ginia MiUtory.

Middletown High Regains 
CCIL Gridiron Leadership

Middletown High regained tbeftWhlte cohorts, winners of four out 
leadership of tbs Central Connecti
cut Interfechglostic L earie  over the 
Week-end by crushing Meriden High 
In the only Lcs|pie encounter on the 
scholastic football schedule. The 
final score was 3T'to 0 aa tbe TIgera 
captured their sixth straight 
triumph of the season and their 
third In League competition.

The standing Is now os follows:
W. U  T. P.

Middletown . . . .  0 0 9
Bristol .............  2 0 1 T
West Hartford . .  1 1 1 4
Manchsster . . . .  1 1 0 3
Meriden . . .^ . .  ..0  2 0 0
Elsst Hartford . . 0  8 0 0

Bristol High's undefeated but 
tkrlce-Ued grid gladiators invade 
Mancheate. this Friday afternoon to 
battle (3oacb Tom Kelley’s Red and

ol five starti thia seaaon. Bristol 
waa held to a acoreleas tie by New 
Britain, 6-all verdict by West Hart
ford and a scoreleaa tie by New 
Haven Commercial, while beating 
Waterbury Leavenworth by 6-0, 
Fast Hartford by 27-0, Meriden by 
21-0 and Torrtngton by 20-0.

In other League games slated thla 
week, Middletown invades Itast 
Hartford on Friday and Meriden is 
host to West Hartford on Saturday. 
Bristol, Middletown and West Hart
ford are favored to gain Tietories 
but the game here looms os a close 
struggle with Manchester rated a 
good chance of upsetting tbe visitors. 
The gam e'w ill be played at Mt. 
Nebc and the Kelleyites began prac
tice today In preparation for the 
U lt

REDSKINS SEEN THREAT 
TO PRO GRID LEADERS

sons of Rice’s Owls. Rice, which 
passed Its way to an entirely unex
pected victory over prevloualy un
beaten Auburn, goes after Its sec
ond successive conference decision 
against Arkansas this week. Bay
lor should have Uttls trouble with 
the celler-dwelling Texas longhorns, 
beaten 18-2 by Southern MeUiodist.

Ia Tbe Soothloiid
Vnnderbilt’a shocking 14-0 defeat 

at (he bonds of on alert Georgia 
Tech eleven left Alabama wall out 
In front In the southeastern confer
ence race, with Auburn and Tulone 
the only other unbeaten teams wlth- 
1' the conference.

Alabama's third conferenca vic
tim was Kentucky, trounced 41-0. 
Tulane outpolntecLMlsslsalppt, 14-7. 
but the Green W ive seems fated to 
pass out of the championship pic
ture this week when It collides with 
Alabama. Auburn Ukewlsa may be 
eliminated by Tennessee’s Volun
teers, who ran up a 31-0 count on 
Georgia.

Duke, whose 48-0 conquest of 
Washington and Lee left tbe Blue 
Devils Ued with V. U. 1. (or the 
southern conference lead, may gain 
undisputed possession of first place 
this week. Duke plays Wake For
est, routed 83-0 by Oemson, while 
V. M. 1. Is tangling with formidable 
Maryland.

North Carolina, attll In the run
ning, meets Davidson, which sur
prised with s 14-9 victory over 
Furman.

Ffer Wert
California, routing U. C. L  A. 

27-14, In the only conference game 
that was (ought to a decision last 
week, seems a stand-out for the 
Paclfle (joast crown with nobody 
else close. Stanford and Southern 
California, playing scoreless ties 
with Oregon State aad Washington 
State, respectively, did nothing to 
better their positions In the conler- 
ence standings. This week (Cali
fornia plays Washington, which 
whipped Idaho, 21-7. Southern 
California and Stanford clash at 
Los Angeles.

Roefcjr Moontaln
Oilorado strengthened its .straa- 

gle-hold on the Rocky ]||inmtaln 
throne by swamping (Colorado 
Mines, 54-6, while Western State 
was suffering Its. first defeat by 
Brigham Young, 31-0. Colorado 
plays Utah in ths game that may 
definitely decide the championship, 
jetsh State, 7-0 victor over Colorado 
State, meets Denver, and Wyoming 
plays Brigham Young.

BON AM I LEAGUE 
(V . M. a  A. Alleys)

Rookie Sam Baogh Paces 
Washmgton Into Front 
Ranks Of The National 
League; Bears And Giants 
Batde To 3-AH On Field 
Goals.

Finnegan .......  81 86 85 253
Tournard ....114 77 106 297
MltcheU ....... 92 88 94 274
Allen . . . ....... 95 109 98 302
Rand . . . . .  — 94 108 202

■ ■ — — _
382 454 

Team g (g )
491 1327

Sxafer ....... 78 91 96 259
Anee . . . . . ) . . .  79- 88 94 256
AgooUnelU . . .  84 106 183 832
Rand ....... 106 __ __ 106
Strickland • • • ““ 99 105 304
Brolnard 90 103 193

— 1 II ■
342 469 

Team g (1)

538 1339

BUI . . . . . ........74 78 78 334
Drake .........83 91 105 379
Clay • . . . ....... 87 '1 91 98 278
Geo. Snow ....... 108 112 95 316
MiUer ....... 105 125 94 324

*1 — 1- — —
457 494 467 1418

Botch ___
Thompson 
E. Faleetta 
Sheldon 
Ooleman

*  ( « )
74 78

. 79 89

.123 91

.111 114 

.113 109

83
96
83

114
104

284
364
397
842
825

Baylor’a hord-oareed fi-0 triumph 
over Teoaa Cbrlstlaa W t th* 
eoUdly eMronawd la first piaca la 
tbe ooutbwaat oonfem oa rooe but 
•  threat has ariawa.ia tbs p o r- i

-w*-' fell;:; ” ..i'

— ■ ■ - —
803 481 

Trara 3 (8 )

479 1463

T. FoIcetU . . . .  91 93 83 367
C  Walker ........97 113 94 803
Robertson ___ 98 85 105 388
Frazier ........134 96 96 816
Brennan ........I l l 117 113 840

■ 1 ■ —■! — . 1 -
631 SOS 

Team 1 (1)
490 1814

McCarthy ....104 96 98 233
TiMmaa ’ •e••« lOff M an
a . Snow ......... 91 111 98 sa t
Keeney ......... 84 116 90 386
Kebort ........... 100 109 106 833

Chicago, Nov. L — (A P ) —  The 
Washington Redskins, with rookie 
Sammy Baugh wielding a big 
hatchet, ore eendlng their warcry 
down the national professional foot
ball league trait.

Most of tbe attention this eeaaon 
nos gone to the New York Giants, 
Chicago Bears and Green Bay Pack
ers, but the Redskins have served 
notice that they cannot be counted 
out ot tbe title running, despite two 
defeats.

Bangb Paces Victory
They scalped Brooklyn 21 to 0 

yesterday for a fifth victory and 
Baugh, the Texas Christian gradu
ate whose passing has been a fea
ture of tbe campaign, scored one 
touchdown and paved the way for a 
second with a long aerial to Riley 
Smith. Washington took a lead on 
a first period touchdown and scored 
twice In the third stanza. The vic
tory left the Redskins In second 
place In the eastern division.

New York's Giants and (jhleago’s 
Bears, reipcctive leaders of the east 
and west sections, battled to a 8-3 
He before 50,449 fans In New York. 
Jack Manders booted a 20-yard field 
goal In the second periol to match 
tbe 42-yard kick made by Ward 
Cuff In tbe opening stanza. CufFs 
kick waa the longest field goal of 
tbe season.

Chicago, sUll undefeated In six 
games, mode 11 first downs to four 
(or the Giants but found the Giant 
Une, with Ed Didseth playing brU 
llontly, hard to crack In ocorlng 
territory and the Giant secondary 
too alert on passes.

A crowd of 25,000 at Detroit saw 
Green Bay’s Packers nose out the 
Detroit Uons 14 to IS to stick In 
the title figh t Ernie Smith’s suC' 
easeful kick for ths extra point 
providing the margin of vletory. 
Dutch Clark scored twice before 
the Packers counted. Then Green 
Bay tallied on EM Jonowakl’s 36 
yard jaunt after a blocked punt and 
won whan Clark Hinkle scored two 
minutes bofore ths gome ended, aft
er a 60-yord Packer drive.

Cards Beat The Rams
A 63-yard touchdown rtm on a 

punt by Doug Russell, plus two field 
goals by Bill May, gave Chicago’s 
Cardinals a 18 to 7 win over Cleve- 
land’a Ratna. It  waa the (Mrds’ 
fifth win os against one tie and 
three defeats and a seventh loss In 
eight g^araes for the young Cleveland 
club.

Pittsburgh spotted Philsdelphls 
to an early touchdosrn. then come 
back to whip tbe Eagles 16 to 7. A 
poos to Wilbur Sortet gave the Pi
rates the first touchdown, but as 
the first period ended they trailed 
by a |X)lnt In the second stanza. 
Armand Nlcoolal booted a 37-yard 
field goal and In tbe third period Bill 
Lx-vidson raced 87 yards to score 
after Intercepting an EMgle aerial.

The standings;
Eastern IMvWos

Club W  L  T  PU, O P
New York .........  4 1 1 74 30
Wooblngtou . . . .  8 3 0 103 72
PltUburgh ........ 3 5 0 101 93
Brooklyn ...........  3 8 0 39 118
Philadelphia ___ i  7 1 65 130

Western OIvtston

EASTERN COLLEGE 
SPORT IS UNITED 
UNDER NEW SET-UP

Fifty CoDeges Co-ordioated 
Under Guidance Of Asa 
Bushnell, Who WiD Sac- 
ceed Okeson In E. I. A.

New York, Nov. 1.— (A P )—East
ern colleglste athletics. Involving 
virtually every sport, were brought 
under one head today in a far-reach
ing co-ordination of Atlantic sea
board competlUve acUvtlea.

Headed by James Lynah of Cor
nell. president of the Biutern Inter- 
colle^ate Aaaociatlon, a special com
mittee completed organlzaUon of a 
new set-up In Eastern athleUcs by 
which 11 separate sports associa
tions, leagues and conferences, com
prising 00 colleges, are united un
der the directing guidance of Asa 
Bushnell, now graduate manager of 
athleUca at Princeton University.

To Suoceed Okesou
Lynah announced early today that 

B u i^eU  would retire from his poet 
at Prlneeon to succeed Walter R. 
Okeson as B. L  A. commissioner and 
become "executive director” of the 
new "central office”  in New York 
which will direct the organization.

"AdopHon of this plan for a cen
tral offlea for Ekrttom Intorcolle^- 
ate athletics,”  be sold, "permits of 
co-ordinaUon for the first Urns of 
admlnlstraUon functions of the vari
ous IntercoUegisto associations and 
leagues psrtlcIpaUng In this office, 
with respect to the appointment of 
officials, arrangements for meets and 
harmonizing of schedules. • • • 
Elventually It may establish a bureau 
of arbitration.”

Largest and oldest o f the 11 or
ganizations which, although retain
ing Independence, have joined the 
new aet-up, la the IntercoUeglata As- 
sociaUon of Amateur Athletics of 
America (L  C. 4-A). Thla group 
alone contains nearly 60 colleges, of 
which some half dozen, California, 
U. C. L. A., Michigan and Michigan 
State, Southern California and Stan
ford are outside the eastern sphere.

The ao-called ” lvy league’̂  col
leges—Dartmouth. Yale, Harvard, 
Princeton Pennsylvania, Columbia, 
Cornell—are members o f virtually 
all of the 11 hitherto separate 
groups which are now under one 
head.

In addiUon to the I. C. 4-A and 
E. I. A., other organizations joining 
the new movemen are the eastern 
Intercollegiate basketball and base
ball leagues, made up largely of 
the "Iv y ” colleges; the Eastern col- 
legate baskeball conference, which 
Includes Plttsburah, Temple, (teorge 
town, Carnegie 'Tech, West Virginia 
and Penn State; the Intercolle^ate 
lar Hockey League, United States 
Ice Hockey Association, Quadrangu- 
secUon of the InternaUonal Inter
collegiate Ice Hockey League ( Dart
mouth, Harvard. Yale, Princeton), 
Baatern Collegiate Swmmlng Lea
gue.

Foolhall Not Inelnded
A t present, no league or confer

ence for football ts contemplated, 
although in Lynah’a announcement 
that the new organization would "in
crease effictency and decresaa cost 
of supervision now handled sepa
rately • » • and tend Into new fields 
of activities,”  the possibility was 
seen that auch an eventuality may 
result.

In addition, Lynoh’s anneunoe- 
ment also said that BuohneU would 
succeed Okeson at the helm of the 
Eastern IntercoUegisto Association 
of footbaU officiala.

Working with Lynah on the oom
mlttee which Drought atiout the co- 
ordInaUon were WUliam • Blnghsir 
of Harvard, George F. Little of Rut
gers, Commander A. C. McFall, Jr., 
of Navy, and Alex O. Severance of 
VlHanova.

All voted for the election of Bush 
hell, 38-3reor-old Princeton alunmus 
and graduate manager of old Nas
sau since 1931, os the man for the 
new poalUon. He wlU Uke over his 
new duties the first of the year.

"Mr. Bushnell becomes admlhls- 
traUve officer of each of the ar- 
ganlxaUona, and ot others that may 
join In the future," Lynah said 

• • • Ws are indeed fortunate in se
curing a man of Mr. Buahnell’e at- 
Ulnments In the field of intercoUegt- 
ate sporta for the important post of 
director o f this office."

Football Takes 14 Lives 
In First H a lf O f  Season

Lafayette. Ind., Nov. 1.— (A P )— Afrom  the n id fic  coast and south
west

Tba only fatality on a college 
gridiron was that to Ivan Perkins 
of New Mexico Normal University 
at Los Vegas, who died o( a cere
bral hemorrhage on Sept 13. On 
the sondlots. Dr. Ekuitwood’e report 
lists the death o f Edward Boyles, 
15, of Louisville. Ky., as directly 
due to tbe gridiron game, and that 
of Lylea Glenn, 14, of (Chester, 8. C„ 
as indirectly.

Boyles died Sept 31 of a skull 
fraotura when be fell against a 
atone curbing playing in the street. 
A  blood stream tnfecUon, develop
ing from an injury, too Glenn's life.

A ll three o f the eastern deaths 
occurred in Pennsylvania high 
school ranks. Jack Brice, 16, of 
Avoion High, who died Oct. i i  of 
a  cerebral bamorrhoge, and Jock 
Zubie, of BMst'HunUngton Towtuhlp 
High, Alverton, who ouccumbed to 
a skull fracture, were listed by Dr. 
EMstwood am direct victims of foot- 
bolt The death of Mike Slavlke. 
17. o f Boat PtlM Run Township 
High, Carmichaels, was listed os In
directly caused by football. A  heart 
attack took bis life Sept. 24.

From the for west. Dr. EMstwood 
reported the death of 15-year-old 
Milton Myora, o f Bakersfield. Calif., 
TehaebpI High school as directly 
attributabls to footbaU. He died 
OcL IS at internal injuries.

Tha first half of the 1987 footbaU 
season took a toll of 14 Uvea, some 
25 per cent leas than in the same 
period lost year. Dr. Floyd R. EMst- 
wood reported to the Associated 
Press today.

Of that total, nine were attribut
ed directly to the gridiron game, 
and five to Indirect causes, said Dr. 
Ehistwood In hlf.» report, which In
cludes games played through Oct. 
39. Dr. EMstwood, aosoclate pro- 
feaaor of physical educaUon at ^ r -  
due uBlveraity, keeps an annual rec
ord of vital staUsUcs for the Amer^ 
lean FootbaU Coaches AosoclaUon 
and tbe N. C. A. A.

"Only one death Waa reported 
among the college ranks, two from 
the sandlota and eleven from high 
schools," he said.

"The reports tabulated up until 
Oct, 29 revealed a total of 14 
deaths, compared with 19 up until 
the same date last year.

"Cerebral hemorrhage and Intor- 
nsd Injuries, as usual, were the main 
cause o f the nine deaths ascribed 
dIrecUy to football, while sepUcemla, 
heart attack and menin^tls ac
counted for the five for which foot
ball was Indirectly retponalble.’’

Six of tbe deaths were reported 
from the eouth, three each from 
the midwest and east, and one each
_________1_______________ _

VISITORS END 55-YARD 
DRIVE ON TOUCHDOWN 
IN U S T  THREE MINUTES

ALL-MIDDLETOWN DRUBS 
MORIARTY TEAM, 27-13

RUTGERS ACE TOPS 
FOOTBALL SCORERS

BiD TraoavUch Boosts His 
Total To 78 Points, Oasts 
Farkas From Lead.

CAMPBELL THROUGH 
WITH AUTO RACING

CUoago Bears 
Oraan Bay . .  
(30. Cardinals 
Dfltwlt . . . ,  
CleTaland 

Next Sunday’s

1 88 34
0 153 n
1 100 107 
0 130 78 
0 54 149

schedule: Pltts-
hutghs at New York, Cleveiand at 
Detroit, Green Bay at Chicago 
Bears, Phlladalphla at Brooklyn

• ORIOLES MEETINO

The Orioles footbaU team will 
hold aa Important meeting and 
blackboard talk this erening at 7 
o’clock In back at tha Bon Ami

Out at atary 100,000 persons te 
tba UWtad Stntao. SO o n  k llM

Boonevine Salt Flats, Utsh. Nov. 
l.— (A P )—Allred Poysor, Sir Mal
colm OampbeU's mechanic, sold here 
today the British speed driver "is 
through with auto racing" and plans 
to concentrate on hjrdroplane reo- 
ordo.

“Sir Moleolm’a land speed goal 
was 800 miles en hour", Poyser 
ssld. "Whether bis record <rf 
301.1293 M. P. H. Is broken or not, 
he’s through with auto raelDg."

Poyser is here to ossUt (M pt 
(teorge E. T. Eystoo. Sir Msicolm’s 
countryman, in on attempt on tbe 
record Carapbetl eet here In 1935. He 
was with CampbeU at Lake Mag- 
giore, SwUserload. last summer 
when be sped his hydroplane over a 
ntoosured mUe at 12G.S U. P. H. to 
bnok d o r  Wood’s mark ot 134S IL  
P. H.
____  ha boUeves (M pt
iDlWMi’a Tliaadarbolt" is a "murii

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

By adding 33 points to his pre
vious total over the week-end, BtU 
Tranavltch, oopbomore halfback of 
Rutgers' football machine, waa st 
the head of the naUon’a individual 
scoring parade today.

Tranavltch ran wild against luck
less Lehigh Saturday, scored four 
touchdowns and four extra point#, 
boosted hts season scoring total to' 
78 points and took the national 
lead away from Andy Farkas ol 
Detroit.

Farkas, shut out of tbe scoring 
column against Vlllonova, waa cut 
from the top of tbe mid-western 
"Independent" group as Wayne Bbe- 
ley of Augustan# (8. D.) College 
added a touchdown to hla previous 
total tot takes the sectional lead 
with 68 points, two more than "An
vil Andy."

Of tbe various conftrences, the 
top figure was the 63 points tallied 
by Byron (Buss) White, Colorado 
quarterback. In tbe Rocky Moiui' 
tain conference. He scored three 
touchdowns and three extra points 
Saturday.

Tranavltch, who took tha eoaUra 
sectional lead away from Bob 
Glynn, Alfred halfback, was only 
one of several new scoring leaders.

Vic Bottori, bard-hlttl^ CoU- 
forata bock, took over the looilar- 
ahlp of tbe Pacific coast with 64 
points displacing Ambrose Schind
ler, of Southern Oollfornla. Joe 
Kllgrow, southeastern oonfersnoe 
pacemaker with 41 points, went 
ahead of Kentucky’s Bob Davis and 
Pug Mondars o f Droks Usd with 
Pets Rivera ot ths Oklahoma Agglos 
with 88 points for tha Missouri Vol
ley leadership.

Corby Davis of Indiana held his 
Big Ten lead with 30 points and 
Benton, Arkaneas end, another new- 
oomar, topped the southwest with 
tbe same number. Clarence Doug
lass of Kansas, took tha leodarablp 
In tl)e Big Six with the lowest num
ber of points on the Hat, 33, tallied 
on three touchdowns and four con- 
veraiona. Douglass, leader ot hla 
oonferenoa a week mm with 30 
points, kicked two polnia Baturdsy.

Grid Heroes
By ASSOCIATED

CUnt Frank and CD Humphrey, 
Yale, helped score seven points in 
last thrsi seconds o f play, lYonk on 
two posses, to mates tor 65 yards for 
touchdown, and Humphrey with 
pioce kick for goal, to tla Dart
mouth.

Bill TrmnsTltch, Rutgers, tallied 
28 points to pace scarlet ia triumph 
over Lehigh.

Vernon Struck, Harvard, golnod 
over 300 yards from scrimmage and 
soorod thrss touchdowns In tout of 
Princeton.

BUI Jordon, Georgia Tech, mode 
difficult catch of forward poae to 
g;ive engineers first score in surprise 
win over Vanderbilt.

Andy Fhjplla, Notre Dame ooored 
touchdown and kicked goel which
gave Irish triumph ovor Mlnnaaotn. 

>dd. Nabrai 
g r^ b la g  a
own la M o o t  o f India:'*

febrask*, r*a 60 
abovol pass for

Jack Dodd, 
yards oftor 
only touchdown 
in flirt IT 

Ernie 
touchdown 
Auburn a lo v ^

BOl Pattonan. Bajdor, threw 
aertola for 13 qnd 33 yards to set up

o f ploy.
Rioo, tossed two 

to boot nubaaton

Scores AD Pohti In First 
Three Qnarters To Hand 
Locals Third Straight De
feat; DeBastian Leads Lo
cals To Two Late Rallies.

Moriarty Brothers* West Sides 
suffered tbeir third aetboek In sa 
many starts this season in bowing 
to AU-Ulddletown at the Asylum 
a t y  yesterday afternoon by a score 
of 37 to 18, scoring two touchdowns 
in the final quarter after the power
ful Middletown eleven had put over 
two tallies In tha opening period 
and one each in tbe second and third 
stonsaa.

Manchester was oonsiderabty 
handicapped by having only twelve 
players available for action, due to 
Injuriea and tllneea. The locals put 
up *  gallant fight all the way but 
were forced to bow to superior num
bers and superior ail-rounc play.

Middletown acored early in tha 
first quartsr when Waldron picked 
up a blocked West Sides- punt and 
ran 26 yards Into the end tone. A  
little later In the same period, Har
ris got away on a 34-yard jaunt 
that placed the boil In scoring posi
tion and Dowling counted from the 
four-yard marker. Roguskl place- 
kicked the conversion on the second 
touchdown.

Ulddlatown touted again in ths 
third quartar when Ronos reoovored 
*  local fumble on Manchester’s 14- 
yorder, Ihiekey finally erosnlng over 
for the score from the one-yard 
stripe. Again Roguskl place-kicked 
the extra point. Tbe Utter set the 
stage for MIddJetoira'a final marker 
wbM be broke loose for a 31-yord 
gain in tbs third period and went 
over for tba touchdown, also con- 
vsrtlng on the try for the extra 
point

felanehaator came to Ufe in the 
final parted with two scores tn quick 
order. Led by DeBastian, whoiw run
ning and passing featured Mortar- 
tym pUy, the locals prev«nte<l a 
whito-waablng DeBastian Ullled tne 
first touchdown with a luie buck 
from ths one-yarder, then intercept- 
•0 a pass and raced forty yards to 
paydirt Angelo plunged over for the 
extra point.

Summary;
AC Mlddletowna Vteet Sides
McCarthy .............................  Usyea

Left end

Local Sport 
Chatter

Maybe Old Mon Jinx wasn’t 
among ths nearly 76,000 fans who 
jammed the Yale Bowl tar the Yale- 
Dartmouth clash Saturday but Lady 
Luck was sure with the EJU oa they 
came from behind to deadlock the 
score at 9-bII In tbe closing seconds 
of play tn as thrillbig a grid tussle
as we’ve elver seen___ the Indians
played clrelea around their rivaU 
and were clearly tbe better team 
but Yale never gave up fighting and 
tbe tie was the reoulta.. . .

Left tackle

Left guard 

Center 

Right guard 

Right Tackle 

Right end 

(Quarterback

. Spencer 

. Bchuets 

Ferguson 

. . .  Bkoog

Dartmouth’s running attack was 
lor and away superior to Yale's and 
the Indians bottled up the highly 
touted CUnt Frank almost com^ete- 
Iy ....Y a le , however, bad the edge 
In kicking and poaaing and made 
good use <rf those weapons___ Dart
mouth outfoxed Itself tn the final 
psrlod tn marching smock to tbe 
b U's goal and than having on off
side penalty void a second touch
d ow n .... with three p̂ lays to make 
five yards, the Big Green suffered 
two penalties in a row for delaying 
the game and then didn't delay it 
long snough to koop Tola from tying 
the count....

We weren't much Impreoaed with 
Frank’s obUity os a paoaer....be 
threw away a lot mors forwards 
than be completed and we couldn't 
understand why the officiala didn't 
call penolUts for doUberately throw
ing the boll away to eocaps loM ot 
yardage...,Um e slid again Frank 
got off heaves that were directed at 
wide open opoees with no players 
In sight to n o rs  th em ,...

While ws were disappointed at 
tbe outcome, the gome was a thrill
er to please tbe moat blase of tons 
....an d  ws were doubly fortunate 
In entering tbe Bowl five minutes 
late and gstUng roaarvsd sosta In 
a splendid locauea ca general ad
mission tickets.. .  .oSldol figures 
gave tbe attendance at some 72.00U 
fans, who were jammed in the 
aisles and fiUed evory avollobla bit 
ot sttUng and standing room ....

Horb Barker o f the Aosodated
Press romped sway with top hon
ors again this week In the pigskin 
picking depsrtment with 37 out of 
55 for s percentage o f .673... .yours 
truly took second place for the sec
ond straight week srlth 14 out of 
28 for on even .500, whUe Harry 
Grayson of NEA waa third srlth 13 
out of 38 for .429,...

Barker, o f oourte, held flirt place 
In the battle for oeoaon's honor with 
a total of 334 out of 313 for .718.... 
NEIA remained In second place with 
93 out of 149 for .617, while the 
writer Is etlll third srlth 91 out of 
149 for .611..,.

AU local boskatboU tooms that 
ore intersoted In entering the Rec 
Senior League this season ore asked 
to send representaUves to the liart 
Side Rec tomorrow night at 7:30 
o’clock. St srhich time plans will be 
discussed for the coming season.. . .

Tha Honebestsr High school 
cross-country team will hold a 
Thanksgiving day road race com
peting against Alumni of tba past 
two years Tha alumni wUI enter 
George Leary, BUI March. Borrol 
CJobum. Frank VUtser, Johnny 
Matchatt, Kenneth Walker, Cffiarlr* 
Donahue, Joe Packard and Dick 
Le Barron.

23 TEAMS REMAIN 
UNBEATEN, UNTIED

,z/

Borke Goes (h er For Score 
Aod Place Gcks E rin  
Point In Dull Game; Town 
Champs Threaten h  First 
Qoarten Throw Passes 
Galore.

w ith  but three mlnutoa M t  t b  
play and a scoreleaa tie In prospect, 
the EMst. Longmeadow A. C  put on 
a belated drive from- midfield that 
ended with a touehdasrn and conver- 
Blon to produos a 7 to 0 triumjii 
over tbe Orioles at Mt. Nebo yes
terday afternoon. The seora cli
maxed a dull, uninteresting go iM  tn 
which both teams made Uttle beail- 
wsy with running attacks oe tor- 
word passes. It  was ths firrt d*> 
feat in three starts for ths 
cUomps.

Throw Faoeas Oatora
During the first three 

neither team threatened. " LotiR- 
meodow thrtw 14 paasea, ftra batag 
oomplatod for a total at 37 vrUs, 
nearly oU coming at mM-fiisM. 
Longmoodow Intoreaptad thrss Ori
oles posses for gains that wars at *  
coneequencea, foiling to ploeo tba 
Oriolaa In any danger tboraby. Thm 
Orioles rifled 18 posses, eomptottag 
two, good for 16 yard* Anotiiw  
pass was intercepted.

The aooiing (Irtva Iota ia IMm 
fourth m io i^  stortod on tha 
Orioles 45 yard line whan T b < ^  
alert left and ot tba Longwioadow 
toom fall oa a bod Oriolo poos 
from caator. (QuorUrboek BoiRs 
threw a 13-yord poos to M orri* tbo 
latter being tackled ca tbe OiMfea 
S3. Niebols, Longmeadow baeR. 
caught a poea from Burks on thS 
Orioles 11 yard Una, good (or I I  
yard* Burks eroekod eoator for 
■ta yards and Morris anodo thres 
yards through tbs osaM apoL W M  
the ball on the one and oae-iiaK 
yard Un* Burks just aoanagor to 
place the ptgtMn midway on ths 
goal line for the eouater. Barks 
place kicked the extra polaL

Tbe Orioles hod the visiting i 
in a dongtr spot early In tba l in t  
quarter whan Olendar*a poos tS 
SwUcIs put the tmU oa tbs Longw 
meadow 30 yard line. Obrigbt tots 
off seven yards to tbs Loagmssdos 
33. Borowokl (aUed to gala sad 
Bycholski heaved a para Into tbs 
end zone intonded tor J. Swikls but 
Morris InUroeptad boblnd bis osra 
goal and ran tbs ball bock to his 
sight yard Hn* Oolning but atm 
first down, Morria klckad mmtoty ts  
midfield, ending the tbisaL

Again, mid-way o f tbs third onrav 
tor, Swikls caught a long para at 
the Longmeadow 13-yord h a *  bnt 
was offsids, and onothor para by 
Bycbolsky from tba 41 sraa inUt^ 
eeptad a  Ikmgmeodow forward aad 
again two plays lator Knapp lator- 
eepted on Oriols para oa bis S3.

The gome was replots with loag 
and short pooses, Inoompleta sad 
complete aad several Interceptloaa. 
few of them nccuring la doagorous 
torrltory.

Burk* M orri* Hookatra aad 
Thom featured the Longmeadow 
pUy and C. S lo g* Olsador. 
O’Brtght, J. Swikls aad Vittaor 
made good gains for ths town 
champs. The booUng ot Byeboioky 
was exceptional.

The summary;
Moachester Ortelra (0 )

E u t Umgmeodew A. A  (7$
Bychnlsky .............................  Tbom

LB

Anderson

(jhambera

Left half

Right baU

Oibb 

DeBastian

Offerra

Hall .......

Klriski . . .

MoeMona 

Huber . . .

Wltkowskl 

Tuckey ,

Harris ..

Reguakl 

Dunn ..
Fullback

Score by periods: 
AU-MIddietowns ..18 7
Wert Sides ...........0 0

Touchdowns— Waldron.
Tuekay, Roguskl. DeBastian 2: 

to from try after tuoebdown. 
8 (^aoeklcks). Angelo 

*<pluagel; time, 11 min. quarters.
■ubrtitutloos— AU MIddletowns: 

Tuckey. Recea, Ferrari, Gates, Ban
ning. Waldroa, White, Paula. E'en- 
too, Hughe* Eiarsceno; Manchester, 
Aagolo.

Healy

7 0—37
0 13— 13 
Dowling

Vie B otto il CollfOrni*- scored 
twice, ones oo 33 yard dash, as Bears

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.
In spite of a belated addition, 

the list of the natlon’a undefeated 
and united footbaU team# had 
dwindled to 33 today, and that to
tal waa not much bigger than the 
number eliminated over the part 
week-end.

Cornell (SoUege o f Iowa, whose 
feats had been previously over
looked. came up to join Callfomia's 
mighty Bears at the head of the 
porad* Each has won seven 
games so for. Northeast Onter, 
LAulslona SUts’s junior ooUege, re
tained hlgh-ecoring honors In the 
group with 383 points against 13 
for the opporitlon, as It beat Coplah- 
Llncoln. 30-0, EYlday.

Out of the surviving 33. only 
about six could be ranked aa major 
gridiron power* Alosig with Call- 
fo m l*  A lobom * Baylor, (toiorado 
and Montana ptey In football’s "big 
leagues" while Santa (fiara faces 
equaOy strong opposlUon os an In
dependent.

Dayton, which aoeompllsbed one 
r t  W u rd oy ’s greatest (esU  when 
It beat Western Reserve, 18-6, to 
end the Red Ckts’ string of 28 con
secutive victories, and Lafayette. In 
the Elaat, come along the border 
Une between the "blg*^ and "smoU" 
school*

Ellmlnatod over the vraek-end 
were such powers as Y a l*  Dart- 
niouth and Holy Croo* which were 
tied, and VonderbUt. Detroit and 
Western State (Colorado), which 
wera (Moated for tha first Urn*

Son Dtago (Ool.) State, the only 
pfe o f the group which remained 
Idle, shared defonrtva honors with 

Girardeau

A. Scorschuk

Osbbey .......

Smith ...........

Blozle ......... .

A rch Ivy .......

J. Swikls . . .

O’Bright ____

C. Slogs . . . .  

Ekirowakl . . . .

Olendrr

LT

ia

RO

' ’ r ’t ”

RE '

QB ■

l h b ’ 

' r h b '

. . .  WatUM 

. . . .  Sauvrt 

. . . .  Knapp 

McCaUlgon 

... Navleky 

. . .  Bernard 

.......  Burk#

Roekstra

..................  Morris
FB

. Score by Period 
Elast Longmeadow A. C. 0 0 0 T—Y  

Touchdown, Burk* point after, 
Burke (place sick I.

Substitutions: Orioles, Molek, M, 
Swikls. Vlttner. Myneaky, Bron- 
olck, TumlenskI, Tyler; Cart Lot^- 
meadow A. C.. Kempton. Oovo* 
Volmer, EUlwell, Nicbol* Sohret.

Officials; Earl W right rsfaroaT 
J. Moske, umpire; Sahorek, 
linesman.

•TWA8 HALLOWE’EN

Chicago— Polloemen who fotOKL 
Steve Knobs of Joliet ooleap on *  
steel platform three feet under DM 
elevated tracks and 30 fort abort' 
the street couldn’t figure out bow ba~ 
got ther* Neitbei could iCimtM

The trolna roared o w  him aad 
the policemen oboutod I*  vela, but' 
Knobs slept on. Ptiemaa were onaw 
monad and towered him, atm osiesB, 
to the ground.

Knobs awakened oomo Mm* lator 
In a joU call. "How did yoa n g '  
where you wereT" aolnd FORearaHl 
WUliam ' 'Loifcia. "How e»«erts j  
know," rotortod “  ‘ 
dOMd off ogahL
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II i .  LOST AND FOUND 1
LOST —DIAMOND rlB(. Aqu»- 
BUurtM rtni, crystal braeslat In 
-man white anvelops teat Tuesday 

 ̂ BlSht CaU 8S77.

LOST— FCR8E containing money, 
to or bstween Manchester PubUc 
Markst and Wooiworth Store. 
Ftedsr please return to Mn. A. E. 

. Stewart, Rockville R. P. D. N a  S. 
' Reward. Telephone W llllmsntlc
• nss-a.
LOST—SATCRDAT, live o’clock, 
itear Mosser’a market, 341 Spruce 

; biowh purse containing wrist 
watch; currency. Reward. Dial 
4803.

ANNOUNCEMENTS 2

s o n , FOR FnXXNQ. Free If you
cart it away. Call 6713.

-  Manchester 
Evening: Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS
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■ftb day.
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tor wsfa tbaa sas laaerraat laaartloa 
S( aat sdrartlaaaiaat srdarad tar
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at iBsar^Tba laadvartsat sa il_______________

M at M blleatlaa  at advartlatas w ill ba 
MaOdad s a lt  b t eaaesUatlaa a f Iha 
d b a m  Buds far tba aarrisa rsadarsd 
.  A n  advanlsaawBU waat searonB 
to  stria, aopt aad ttp osrapb t with 
tadalatlsBS aaforead b t  tba pabllsb, 
•to  ead that laearva tba r leb l te 
•dlv, rsviaa sv rsjaat a a t  aopt aaa. 
atdarad sbjaatlaasbla.

CIXMINO ROURS—ClaaalBad adt 
to  ba pabllsbad sans d a t ataat ba ra- 
t o l ^ ^ b t  U  s ’sloak aaaai dt^ardats

TELEPHONE TOUR 
W ANT ADS

A to  Bto a a ^ M  avsr tba taiapheaa 
CHAROB IIA T B  fflven Rbovo

S f navertleem. hut
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• • f *  •tk srw ite  tbs CHAAOB

bs •o llte tsA  No roopoBRl* 
“ ty  orrors Is tolophonod ade
w ill bo Mssmofi and tfialr oocmnov 
m M M o t  bo AsaraataoA
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AIITUMOUILES FOR SALE 4 AGENTS WANTED 37-A

KEFAIKING 23

UIIMINESS
OPPORTUNITIES 32

HELP WANTED— 
FEMAI.E 35

W ANTED—GIRL TO Uke care of 
3 children. Telephone 3831.

W ANTED — GIRL FOR general 
housework, ateady a-ork. Apply 'JV 
Stephen street or 833 Main SL

EMERGENCY
CALLS

F O U C E

434S
FIRE
Sooth

4 ^ 2 1

North

5432
A M B U LA N C E

(Dougan)

5630
(Holloran)

3060
(Qnish)

4310
HOSPITAL

5131
W A TE R  DEPT.

3 4 1 7 7
(After 5 P. M.)

7868
M AN IM ESTER  

W ATER  CO.

5974
GAS CO.

5075
ELECTRIC CO. 

5181 
E V E N IN G  H ERALD  

5121

1B83 FORD DELUXE coupe 8333, 
IBM Ford Deluxe sedan 8385. 46 
Pine atreeL .

1935 CHEVROLET Deluxe tudor 
sedan, black llnteb. very clean 
throughout, mobsli trim, new Urea, 
motor esceiJdpL Price apacteJ for 
Saturday 8445. Cole Motors, 6468.

CHRISTMAS CARDS. Sell 50 aa- 
•orted folders, name Imprinted 
81.00—coat yrou BOc. Samples free. 
Dunbar, New Brunswick, N. J.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 3t>

1B31 OAKLAND Sedan, rubber In 
good condition. Price 8M.00. Apply 
306 Center atreeL

W ANTED—HOUSEWORK to do. 
part time. Reasonable. Write Box 
T, Herald.

PAINTING-PAPERING  21

PROPERTY OWNERS— AttenUon 
86.95 repapers room, calling paper
ed or kalBomlned. Material, lanci 
complete inside, outelde painting. 
Large MvingA Work guaranteed. 
Lang. Phone MB3.

DOGS— BIRDS— PETS 41
CANARIES—CAGES. Seed for sale. 
Next to Larrabee’a Barber Shop, 
17 Pitkin street

POULTRY AND SIIPPUES 43

ROADSTER SPORT tops, and 
roadster curtains rspalred. Lug
gage and harness repairing. Chaa. 
Laking, 90 Cambridge street. I'ela- 
pbonc 4740.

N ATIVE  YOUNG com and milk- 
fed turkeys, roasting chickens, 
heavy fatted fowl, and broilers. We 
dress and deliver. Otto H. Herr
mann. Phone 5085.

W E SPECIALIZE IN  applying 
asbestos siding, and recovering 
roofs. Workmanship guaranteed. 
Painting and carpenter work. A. A. 
Dion, 81 Wells stfeeL TsL 4860.

FANCY QUALITY broilers, roast
ing chickens and fowl, dressed. 
Fresh eggs delivered direct from 
Carlson A Son Poultry Farm. Tele
phone 4317.

ROASTING CHICKENS. Broilers, 
fowl and roasting duck. Also duck 
eggs B. T. Allen, ST Doans street. 
Telephone 7616.

LUtai AND SAFE combinations 
changed, key nttlng duplicating 
Guns, vacuum eJeanera, clocks ttc.. 
cleaned, repaired. Bralthwalte. 53 
Pearl etreeu <

ARTICLES FUR SALE 4.5

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION 28

MALE, m S TR U en O N . Men to 
take up A ir Conditioning and Elec
tric R^rigeratlon and better them
selves. Must be mechanically m- 
clined, willing to train in spare 
time to qualify. Write, UUllUes 
IiuL, Box W. R , Herald.

FOR SALE— BABY stroUer and 
carriage combined with hood 85. 
Telephone 819b.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A

FOR SALE — SEASONED hard 
wood 86.00 load. Call 8641.

GARDEN—FARM— 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR SALE— LARGE popping com, 
and Baldwin apples. E. W. Atwood, 
Lake street. Phone 8037.

FOR RENT—IN BU8LNI£MS M 
Uon, brick mercantile buiiamg 
with 3000 R. of ground Ooor space. 
Suitable tor tight manufacturing. 
Apply Edward J. HolL

HOUSEHUI.D GiNIDS 51
FOR SALE—GAS STOVE, gray 
enamel. In good condition. 170 Oak 
atreet, 3nd floor.

HOARDERS W'ANTED 5»-A

W ANTED—TWO MEN to ahare 
large front room, with twin beds. 

All home cooking. Laundry attend
ed to. Ratea reasonable. Call 8357. 
or In person at 693 Center street. 
Irene King.

APARTMENTS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
steam beaL all modem Improve
ments. 31 Union streeL

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM tenemenL 
Inquire at 80 Server streeL

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenemenL 
all modem improvements, garage. 
Call at 14 Edgerton Street, or tele
phone 8301.

FOR RENT—FIVE  ROOM flat, all 
modem Improvements, steam beaL 
garage. Inquire 14 Edgerton street, 
or telephone 8301.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM tenement, all 
Improvements, Including furnace. 
Inquire at 12 Glenwood street.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS
FOR PENT 64

W ANTED — TWO WOMEN for 
permanent position, experience In 
sewing helpful, but not essential. 
Apply and state age, and experl' 
ence If any. Boa V. L. care or 
Herald.

TAXCOLLEaOR’S 
NOTICE OF SALE

In pursuance to the provisions of 
the General Statutes of the State of 
Connecticut and tax warrants prop
erly Issued to me as Tax Collector 
by the Town of Manchester, yon 
are hereby notified that I, Samuel 
Nelson, Jr., Tax Collector for the 
Town of Manchester, Connecticut, 
will sell at public auction enough or 
all of the following property belong
ing to Bridget Rogan and Mra 
James McCulloch of San Diego, 
California, to pay taxes due to the 
Town o f Manchester:

'That certain lot of land situated 
In the said Town of Manchester, 
County of Hartford, State of Con- 
nectlcuL bounded and described as 
follows: Northerly by land of 
Howard D. Chapman; Etesterly by 
Summit Street; Southerly by land 
of Isaac Lydall; Westerly by land of 
Wilbur D. Loveland.

PURPOSE OF SALE 
The above sale Is to be made for 

the purpose of paying taxee, inter
est thereon and other legal charges. 
Said txaes were levied by the Town 
of Manchester against the above 
mentioned taxpayer as follows:

Ust of October 1, 193C___ $30.77
List of October 1. 1935 . . . .  32.U5 
LUt of October 1, 1934 . . . .  35.93 
List o f October 1, 1933 . . . .  83.67
Ust of October 1, 1930 ___ 30.86
'TIME AND PLACE OF SALE 
Auction sale will take place on 

Monday. December 20, 1937, A.D.,
at Ten O'clock. A. M.. at the Town 
Hall in Mancheater, Conn.

Dated at Manchester. Connect]- 
cuL this fifteenth day of October, 
1937, A.D.

SAMUEL NELSON, JR
Tax Collector.

Read Hm  Herald Advs.

FOR RENT—S ltiK E  at 995 M «i" 
•trect Apply Edward J. HoU.

HOUSES FOR SALE 7’J

MANCHESTER — NEW 6 room 
colonial house with all modem im- 
provemente. insulated, attached ga
rage, tile bath, 1st floor lavatory 
and hrepiace. Large rooms and a 
large lot. For price and terms te'a- 
phone Manchester 6394 or sec 
George L  Fish, l i t  Benton etreeL

FOR SALE—AT VERNON DepoT, 
built 6 years, dngle 4 room house, 
open attic, oak floors, hot air fur
nace, electric lights, well water, 
garage In basement, lot lUUx'ibU. 
Price 82500. Wm. Moore Sr., Ver
non Depot, or telephone Manches
ter 8479 for Information.

LEGAL NOTICES
A T A COURT OF PHOBATE HELD  

at Mancheati-r. wUhln and for the 
D lilrtc l o f ^fanch«•t«r. on the 3oth 
day 6f October A. D . li»37.

Preaent W ILL IA M  8. HVDE. Eaq.. 
J Udtfe.

Eatate of Elisabeth Cooke o f Man* 
cheater. In aald Diatrlct, Incapable.

The Conaervator having exhibited 
hla Hnal arcoum with said estate to 
thla Court for a llovanre, it la

OU DEHLD;—That the fith day of 
November, A. D . 1917. at 9 o'clock 
forenoon, at the Probate Office, in 
aald Mancheater. be and the aame ta 
aatlgned for a hearing on the allow* 
ance o f aald account with aald eatate, 
and thla Court dlrecta the Conaerva* 
lor to g ive  public notice to ail per
sona interaaled therein to appear and 
he heard thereon by put>llahlng a 
copy of thla order in aome newapaper 
having a circulation In aald Olatrtet. 
five days before aald day o f hearing 
and return make to thla Court.

W ILL IA M  & H YD E 
Judge.

H-11-1-S7.

A T  A COURT OF PRO BATE H ELD  
at Manchester, w ithin and for the 
District o f Mancheater, on the 30th 
day o f October. A. D-, 1917.

Preaent W IL L IA M  8. HYDE. Eaq.. 
Judge.

Trust Estate u-w o f Carrie Sypher 
late o f Manchester, In aald District, 
deceased.

The Trustees having exhibited their 
annual account w ith aald eatate to 
thla Court for allowance, It la

ORD ERED :— That the <th day o f 
November A. D., 1937, at 9 o ’clock 
forenoon, at the Probate Office. In 
aald Mancheater, be and the aama la 
assigned for a hearing on the a llow 
ance o f aald account w ith said ea 
tate. and this Court directs the Trus 
tees to g ive  public notice to all per
sons lntereal,ed therein to appear and 
be heard thereon by publishing 
copy o f thla order In some newspaper 
having a circulation In aald District, 
five days before aald day o f hearing 
and return make to this Court.'

W IL L IA M  8. H YDE 
Judge.

H-n-1-17.

A REAL BUY!
2-FAMILT HOUSE near East Center street, in A-1 con
dition. Large comer lot. Owner anxious to sell. I f yon 
are looking for something good, look this place over at 
$4500.

R. T. McCANN
69 Center Street TeL 7700 or 4209

M Y R A  NORTH, SPECIAL N U R SE

MOW TV4EM,66Km.EM£iO,OOE5 1 
AOQEcTDMV 

AtiB IUCSIB AMV 
aUBSTKAiST

VEM, O O C - ^ C B  
THIS IS OUR LAST 
JDS, hOV *6001 OE* 
S7BOVM' THOSE PIC- 
TAPHOME RECOEDSf

LEGAL NOTICES
A T  A COURT O P PR O BATE  H E LD  

at Mancheater w ith in  and fo r  the 
D istrict o f Mancheater. on the 10th 
day o f October A. D.. 1937.

Preaent W IL L IA M  8. HYDE. Esq.. 
Judge.

Eatate o f Andrew  H. K je llqu lst late 
o f Manchester, In said D istrict, de
ceased

On motion o f Ruth K. McLachlan 
o f aald Manchester executrix

O R O E R E D :~Th at six months from  
the 39th day o f October A. D.. 1987 
be and the same are lim ited and a l
lowed fo r the creditors w ithin which 
to bring in their claims against said 
estate, and the said executrix Is d i
rected to g ive  public notice to the 
creditors to bring In their claims 
w ithin said time allowed by posting a 
copy* o f this order on the public sign 
post nearest to the place where the 
deceased last dw elt w ithin said town 
and by publishing the same In some 
newspaper having a circulation In 
said probate district, w ithin ten days 
from  the date o f this ordsr, and re
turn makis to this court o f the notice 
given.

W IL L IA M  8. H YD E 
Judge.

H-11-1-37,
--------  ------

A T  A COURT OF PRO BATE HELD  
at Manchester, w ithin and fo r the 
D istrict o f Manchester, on the lOtb 
day o f October, A. D., 1937.

Present W IL L IA M  8. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Estate o f Alexander M. Rogers late 
o f Manchester. In said District, de
ceased.

The Executrix having exhibited her 
administration account w ith said es
tate to this Court fo r allowance. It is 

, O RDERED :->That the 8th day of 
November A. D., 1937. at 9 o’clock 
forenoon, at the Probate Office, In 
said Manchester, be and the same Is 
assigned fo r  a hearing on the a llow 
ance o f said administration account 
w ith said estate, ai>d this Court di
rects the Executrix to g ive  public no
tice to a ll persons interested therein 
to appear and be heard thereon by 
publishing a copy o f this order In 
some newspaper having a circulation 
In said District. f*ve days before said 
day o f hearing and return make to 
this Court.

W IL L IA M  6. H YDE 
Judge,

H-11-1-17.

WESLEYAN ANNEXES 
STATE GRID UTLE

Becomes Small College 
Champ By Beating Trini
ty; State Wins By 20-7.

BULLDOGS HOLD LEAD 
IN AMERK GRID LOOP

New York. Nov. 1.— (A P ) — 
There's plenty of action, of one sort 
or another, In the American Pro 
Football League, but no team seema 
to be doing anything about the full 
Nelson the Los Angeles Bulldogs 
hold on first place.

The New York Yankees won their 
first game of the season, yesterday 
over the third-place Boston Sham
rocks, 13 to 7, and the Rochester 
Tigers, runners-up to ths League 
leading Bulldogs, who did not play, 
tied with the Bcngals of Cincinnati, 
17 to 17.

The games climaxed a week also 
marked by the withdrawal of the 
Pittsburgh club from further partic
ipation this season. The team was 
in last place behind the Yankees 
when the decision was made and had 
lost all three of Its starts. It has 
not yet been decided whether vic
tories over Pittsburgh will be sub
tracted from the standings of the 
remaining teamA

"The" and " o f ’ are the most com
monly used words In writing.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Yale football team remained 

undefeated today and Wesleyan 
held the small college grid cham
pionship o f Connecticut.

These were the paramount facts 
developing from Saturday football 
within the confines of the Nutmeg 
State. The resulte;

Yale 9; Dartmouth 9.
Wesleyan 7; Trinity 0.
Conn. State 30; Middlebury 7.
New Britain Teachers 3; Ameri

can Internationa] 9 (played Frl. 
night).

The dream like finish, seemingly 
taken from some game In neveiv 
never land, by which Yale preserved 
Ite undefeated status agalnat the 
Creen tidal wave from the Hanover 
hills was the talk of the nation to
day. And, for the fifth successive 
week, all-American CTlnt Frank 
again was the standout hero in a 
contest.

Not since Tale's famed 33-33 tie 
with Dartmouth several years back 
baa a more thrilling struggle un
folded Itself on the Bowl greens
ward and the 10,(XK) who were un
able to get inside the big oval miss
ed one ^  the football shows of the 
year.

Wesleyan, already conqueror of 
Coast Guard and Qinnecticut State, 
found Trinity a fairly rugged but 
not Insurmountable barrier to the 
state title.

Wealeyran actually won the game 
It. the first quarter by stopping four 
Trinity line bucks Inside the five- 
yard stripe, the last lunge carrying 
to within inches of the final marker.

Once stopped. Trinity seemed to 
I', unable to get going again and 
Wesleyan's alert Cardinals were 
ready for the break which finally 
came In the third period when Mlm 
Daddario snatched an enemy pass 
out of the air and raced 50 yards 
to the 3-yard line. He was given 
the honor of bucking It over.

Connecticut State, which has 
made tremendous strides of Im
provement since the season began, 
short-circuited the ' Middlebury 
powerhouse with power of its own 
In grinding out a 20-7 victory be
fore a happy Dad’s Day crowd.

Undiscouraged by the absence of 
two of Its star backs, not recovered 
from Injuries suffered a week ago, 
the sturdy Connecticut line went to 
work on the Middlebury forwards 
und provided the margin that spell- 
de a home victory. Trailing 7-6 at 
the start of the second half after 
enjoying a one touchdown advant
age In the first quarter, the States
men went Into ths van again when 
Capt Bobby Grosch blocked a Mid
dlebury punt on the one-yard- line. 

1A tricky running attack, replete

FLAPPER FANNY By Sylvia
-«SVIII<MIIVKI.Me. T  M  m n t I t  m t t r  ^  ^

• 'Dh, sure, I believe ̂ ’ve M  on a new suit But it's funny the wore for
got to uke the mothballs out of the pocketf."

Von Boden Holds the Whip Hand

with reverM plays and forward- 
lateral combinations, accounted for 
the laat tally.

Coast Guard and Anmld, idle laat 
week, regird themseIvVa for the 
wars today, the Cadets preparing 
for Friday night's melee with Mass. 
State and Arnold Journeying Satur
day to Staten Island for a game 
with Wagner.

Sports Roundup
New York, Nov. 1— (A P )—Henry 

Armstrong may never defend the 
featherweight title he won from 
Petey Sarron the other night . . . 
Henry has a lot more trouble mak
ing the weight than most of you 
suspect . . . he’ll "trade" on the 
championship In a few over-the- 
welght boute, then abdicate (as 
Barney Ross did) and go after the 
lightweights . . .  If Big Hank 
Greenberg knows what he la talking 
about, Mickey CkKhrane will never 
catch another major league game 
. . . attention, Florida; "You’ll see 
W ar Admiral at Hialeah this winter 

. . George Bannon, official time
keeper at New York fights as long aS 
anybody can remember, Ik in a hos
pital with pneumonia.

City and was fined 8500 for not 
keeping his appointment' . . . .  
Charlie Dressan will have the Wg. 
nals of every Southern Asaoclatira 
club after bis first trip around the 
circuit.

Coaches needing a real kicker 
might look over Bnmo Konopica of 
Esstnual training high achool at Den
ver . . .  all be ^ d  was boot one 
132 yards . . . standing two jraids 
behind hla goal line, he kicked one 
77 yards on the fly . . . the ball bit 
the other side's 35 yard line, took a 
tremendous hop and bounc^ over 
the goal line, rolled through the end 
none and finally was halted by a flag 
pole 30 yards behind the g ^  Une 
. . . the kid is a nifty first sacker 
and has been offered contracts by 
Detroit and Cfieveland . . . (tip; 
Southern Oslifomla is his favorite 
college) . . .  no change In Roee 
Bowl choices over the week-end 
. . . they’re still Alabama and
California.

lU R C a C A M P S E m  
LEAD AT BUIARDS

Maxle Rosenbloom is planning a 
European tour and Just to make the 
picture complete his booking agent 
la a W. K. Screen comedian . . . 
thla department had a tough day 
picking football winners Saturday 
. . . score was, 10 won 7 lost 3 tied 
. . . teams which "done us wrong" 
In a big way were Auburn, Detroit, 
Minnesota, Illinois and North Caro
lina . . . but we're still taking 
bows for being one of the two or 
three guys who picked Georgia Tech 
to beat Vaedy . . . and if jrou want 
another Up, Tennessee may get Its 
ears pinned back by Auburn Satur
day . . . stranger things are hap
pening every Saturday.

Ed Barrow, general manager of 
the Yanks and Damon Runyon, the 
author are off for a hunting trip to 
Tom Tawkey's South Carolina 
ranch . . . Benny Leonard has a 
likely looking lightweight In "Irish 
EMdle" Dunn, of Scranton, Pa. . . . 
John Montapie, the golf mystery 
man, stole the show at the Cotton 
CHub last night > • • along State 
street In (Chicago they’re laying 
odds Tony Lazzeri will pilot the 
Chibu In 1939 . . . believe it or not 
but the dressing room of the Green 
Bay Packers Is plastered with pep 
talks . . . Frank O. Menke, the 
sports writer. Is making a hit with 
his Friday night, broadcasts.

Those who have been accusing 
Minnesota of vmrld-wlde rccrulUng 
may be Interested to know that 
eight of the regular starters are 
natives of St. Paul and Mlnneapotls 
and that the other three come from 
Minnesota towns within a 100-mile 
radius of Minneapolis . . . .  Johnny 
Gilbert, the Jockey who bet 81.000 
on Petey Sarron felt so low Satur
day be didn't show up at Empire

Philadelphia, Nov. I.— (A P ) — 
Marcel Camp, of Detroit, bad a  
chance today to take undisputed 
possession of first place In tha 
round-robin world championship 
pocket billiard tournament.

Camp, who ended the first week’s 
compeUUon Saturday Ued for first 
place with Ralph Greenleaf, defend
ing champion from New York, met 
Benny Allen o f Kansas C3ty In to
day’s round of matches. Both 
Cajnp and Greenleaf won all three 
of their matebea laat week.

Charles Seaback, Boston veteran, 
met Irving Crane, of Livonia, N. Y „  
in the other match thla afternoon. 
Two former championa Erwin 
Rudolph of Cleveland and Jimmy 
Oiras of Wilmington, Del., ware 
scheduled to clash tonight along 
with Andrew Ponzl of Philadelphia 
and Onofrio Lauri of Brooklyn.

HIT AND RUN DRIVER 
KILLS WATERRURY MAN
Waterbury, Nov. 1.— (A P )-J o h n  

KukalUs, 63, o f Waterbury died at 
9 10 o'clock this morning at St. 
Mary's hospital as a result of In
juries suffered when struck by the 
car of a bit and run motorist on 
the Wolcott-Brlstol highway Satur
day night. He suffered a compound 
fracture of the right leg and frao* 
ture of the skull.

Milton W. powers, 28, of Waters 
bury, surrendered to police yester
day afternoon for questioning. Pow
ers Is held as a coronec's prisoner la 
default of 82,500 bonds. Powers said 
hla car passed Kukaltis of the acci
dent scene. Powers told (3>lef In
spector Joseph P. Stevens ba haa no 
recollection of the car striking any
thing.

Hold Everything!

He says he s sick and tired of hair getting down his neck

By THOMPSON A N D  CX)LL
fcHs. -rHose_AH_ com -

' FES5lOaiS, MADE uatOER 
THE IMFUJEMCE THE 
TRUTH se ia jM , a r e  (AV 
PBOTECTIOM A ^ M S T  

MXIR. TREACHERV.'

THEY OOMTAIN EMOUC)H C9IOEKICE OF 
YCXJR PRIVATE EXPLOITS TO SEND M3U 
ALL BACK TD TH6 PEM FOR UFE_1F 

MOTT THE CHAIR.' THEY SHALL REA4A1U

^^^EAMWHILE, M THE CELL 
BLOCK, M/RA BRM/ELVGOES
t h b d u Sh  w it h  h e r  nurr of
OUEEUeS PLAM TD ESCAPE.

■ ■■■
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»O P T S  A N D  HER B U D D Ie s  ~  ^
>H0MEY,AH H IM  eo O T « taVOlME L ^
P W  09 OX OOYto c o n e  OQAH To OPN' p

line o f talk ought to bring 
an intervlaw:

" I  am trying." said the atnmger 
at the door of the seaside boarding 
bouse— "I  am trying to trace a lady 
whose married name I have forgot
ten. All I know Is that she Uves In 
this neighborhood.

“But she Is easily described," be 
went on. “She la a lady of singular 
beauty and charm, with a pink and 
white complexion, ean like sea- 
shells, eyes like the stars, and hair 
such as a goddess might envy.”

“ I ’m sorry, sir,'* said the UtUc 
servant girl. “But I don’t know— 

Suddenly a voice came from ths 
top of the stairs: "Jane. teU the 
gentleman I'll be down in a minute.

Officer (to colored driver who haa 
been whipping hla horse)—Don’t 
whip him, man— talk to him.

Driver (to horse by way of open
ing conversation I—Ah comes from 
N ’Awleans. Wheah does you-all 
come from?

Professor (In Higher Mathemat
ics)—Give an example of an Imag' 
Inary spheroid.

Student—A rooster's egg.

There was a mao In our town.
The chump thought be waa wise.
He swore (it i5as his policy)
He'd never advertise;
But, one day, be advertised.
And thereby hangs a tale—
Hla ad waa set In slx-potnt type 
And headed "Sheriff's Sale.”

ORDER AND SYSTEM (7LBAR 
THE WAV_ FOR CONCENTRA
TION ON THE M AIN ISSUE.

THEY GOT THE HEIR ALSO 
THE AIR—She was married in Clo
quet to Walter Johnson and to this 
onion were bom three children.

Mother—Come here, Johnnie; I 
have some good news for you.

Joknale (without enthusiasm)— 
Yes, I know; father Is home again.

Mother^Yea, but how did you 
know?

Johnnie—My bank won't rattle 
any more.

Smith—We lost half of our Mtob- 
•n equipment when our eountiy 
home burned.

Jonea—Which was IL the can 
opener or the corkscrew T

Judge— Mrs. Murphy, why did 
jmu assault the gas man?

Mrs. Murphy—Sure, yer honorjta 
called me an occupant.

NOTHINO IS MORE SUGGB8- 
•nVE OF A  DEAD BURG THAN 
A  LOT OF BUSINESS BUILD
INGS BADLY IN  NEED OF 
PAINT.

Phyllis— Did she remember you 
on your birthday?

Doris— Yes; aba gave me a date- 
book with her birthday printed In 
red.

Ata SCARCE Ata HEN'ta 
t e e t h  ROOHD HEAH
la te ly  -

Boys W ill Be Boys
TH tf'LV. ®E HORS 

SCA4R.CE T^^A^» EvJE5i 
TOOAfY ,

iToonerville Folks

col-Liooal Man—Are 3Tou 
lage man?

Friend—No; a horse stepped on 
my bat.

Q u o U ^ t i o r s —
In Texaa .last week they told me 

bualneas had never been more pros
perous. and I think that's true gan- 
erally throughout the whole coun
try.—Secrete^ Ickes.

• • •
Women are of tremendous Im

portance to a  fhan'a life.
— Warner Baxter, movie actor.

• • •
I  hope these photographs do not 

appear. We’ II never be received 
In polite society again.

— Duke of Windsor after Inspect
ing a German coal mine.

* • •
I  would Uke to be known as the 

Great Repealer. I f  elected I  srill 
move for the repeal of one obsolete 
or useless law each week.

— Bruce Barton, advertising man, 
who te running for Oongreas.

• • •
Hla whereaboute are a secret. 

Last 3rear unbelievers sealed up 
several groundhog holes, and ' 
found a polecat In one of them!

— William O. Hensd, Pennayl- 
vanla groondhog ezperL

A  T h o u g h t

And this Is a searching question;
It was a very small station In the 

Highlands, and to the solitary rail
way official In view the English 
woman vlaltor was calling: "Portah, 
portah, oome here at once!"

What d’ye wont?" that worthy 
asked.

"I've  lost my luggage," aha called.
’Then," came tha retort, “ for 

what wad ye be wanting a porter."

A N  INSTRUCTIVE BOOK IS 
L IKE  PREACT4INO. THE ONLY 
PEOPLE WHO W ILL  READ IT  
ARE THE ONES WHO DON'T 
NEED IT  MUCH.

Happy are Thy meo, happy a n  
these Th.v servants, which stand 
rontlnually before Thee, and that 
hCM Thy wisdom.— I Kings lO A  

• * •
Happiness te neither within ua 

only, or without us; It Is tha union 
of ourselves with God.—Pascal.

ABOLT FACE

Thla chap lacked tact but he 
knew how to make a quick recov
ery:

Cal—Who's that awful lookin' 
femme in blue over there by the or
chestra ?

Sam—That's my aunt.
Cal—Oh, I don't mean her. I 

mean that horrible one who looks as 
If she bad on a fake face.

Sam—She'a my sister.
Cal—Boy. she sure can dance.

Wilmington. N. C.— Policeman 
cruising In a patrol car thought tha 
voice coming over the radio told 
them to "pick up a drunk."

They Investigated—then beat 
quick retreat.

The voice at the microphone ac- 
tuaUy had said, "pick up a skunk."

SOME SHOOTITf

Gandy, Neb.—Dr. G. E. Penning
ton of Broken Bow went bunting, 
but found he had forgotten his hunt
ing license and could not shoot 
ducks or pheasants.

So he looked around for some
thing to shoot at and found a rat
tlesnake. One snake led to anotner. 
and by the time the afternoon was 
over Dr. Pennington had killed 50 
rattlers.

FR E (’KLES A N D  HIS FR IENDS By Biosser
r.n "s  kJOT FAIR,m om ! 

I'v e  qivew  m y  all
FOB SWACrysiDE , 
BUT THIS YEAR.
MY ALL D O esW 'T

IF9LJ *

yt

TOEY THINK BECAUSE 
IM  C30IW<3 wnw JUNE 
w aym aw  t h a t  I  in 
t e n d  LETTINa SHADY- 
SIDE DOWN WHEN 
WE PlAY KIMSSTDN, 
t h e  t e a m  HER evAD 

COACHES

a
DO YOU THINK MR.WAYTvIAN 

IWTENOS TAKING ADVANTAGE 
O F THE S m jA T lO W , SON ?  

DOES HE P LA Y  UP 
TD YOU ?

H E CK , WO.* YOU M  
SHOULD S E E  HIM 
W H E N  I  C A LL  

ON J U N E  •

Cl / “V*
HE LOOKS A T  HIS 

VMTXrH EVERY FIVE 
MINU7ES...AND WHEN 
TEH o 'c l o c k  

HE S E N D S  ME 
,  H O M E.'

HE BJWLS JUNE OUT FDR 
KEEPING  ME OP LATE ! HE 
SAYS’ 1 NEED S L E E P  SO 
1 CAN B E  AT MY B E S T  
TD BEAT KINa«TOKI. 
A N D  TH AT ’S  HIV 

TEAM  II

“  S A - - ' . , . -  ^

B.V Fontaine Fox
~T 2

OUR BO AR D ING  HOUSE

Cb K .

HAAF ~ S P U T T — S TTJTT c  
TH E  FROCACITY O F LIZZIE 
© L K ^ a eS T IM O  TH AT 1 
PU T U P  *TH5 S T O P M  

W lN D O W S -^ L k S M f E<3At>.
1  MLM5T F A T H O M  A  

W A Y  TO  B e  R ID  O P  THACT 
S A U C E B O y — -1  M IGHT S eW D  
h e r  A  W IR E  TE LLIW Q  O F  '  
«O M B  S IC K W E SS  THAT WAS  
b e f a l l e w  a  c l o s e  T=R|EWD 
b l t t  h e r  C R c w ie s  a r e  

UNKWOWLJ t o  m e  -~^l e t  

M E T H iW K -  
HA4-A4 —

h e 's  b e e k j
M U M B L IW  '

TO  H » S H U F  
A L U  P A V > -e »

m a y b b  s o m e
lO B A  O F  H » /
t h a t 's  B E B M

B R B W IW ' HJ T H ' 
WCkXi, IS B U B B L iw ' 

O V E R — -O R  P iD  
H E  R O L L  OFTS 
TM 'SBAtr A M O  
C R A fT K  H IS  
S K U L L  WHBKJ 
*TH ' R O W D V  
CAFCT T O O K  A  
C O R K iB R  TtXO 

F A « T «

L t t a T iC

S( ()R ( H Y  SMITH
t*> 1921 roRitiM r m *

T ie  CHINESE WHO DEUVfIVD 
BLIMEVS NOTK TO CHUNS VINfr 
SUCCE5T6 A PLAN TD KCSCUT 
BlIM EV- SCORCHy ACREC9 ID 
ACCOMPANY HIM DE5PIT1 T » k  
DI5TW 9TOP7Hf SCHEME-

K4y AND THE (7ENERAL ARE 
6EEIN& THE BUR OFF WHEN THE 
CHINESE, MHIND SCORCHy, HURLS 
A KNIFE AT GENERAL CHUNG yiNC - 
M y  SHOUTS ID  SCORCHy, BUT HER 
K>KB is lOST N  THE PROPELLER 
BU4T-

lED

_ ___________________ A  K iller for Company
r ~ A  CHINESE POCTPR tS^ICKLy S U M M O N E D C H U N C  VIMft.

W A SH IN G TO N  TUBBS
EltPLOSON AND PISTOL SHOTS'J 

A1 EASY AND BREEZE HUggy DOWN THE TRACK TO INVESTI-T

n Tto A r. U Mmmmi

By ( rane O UT  O UR  W A ^

m

b r e e z e  STLlMBLEsJ

fAdVANKLE-vJEAlNVCHRISTMAS BUT IT HURTS . 
I NEVER. MIND, THOUGH, EASY. YOU'D BETTfeR.1 

WHAT h as  h appen e d  TO WASH.

L iw ra v  iNA M swet. me. T .i».a io.9.a.psT.o»T .J .

PLEASE!I'LL BE ^ BLAZES, 1 DONT KNOW WHAT" 
OKAY, X’M SURE TO D O- HERE, TAKE THIS
I  WILL. V. R ifle , fu .  b e  b a c k  in

A  JIFFY.

c »  o

'ib|

O U O  T H IW
SEU IS UEAKIKJG

By JOHN C  T E R R Y
WHAT WILL HAPPEN 

IDECOnCNV WITH THAT
FliNOf- TN-TNERI'E 

I Xn WE CAN HEL̂
HIM*

By Williams
BLAAH
8LA A M
b l u b .

A L L E Y  OOP
"r » 'r to a u a n v ie *^ U. > PAT. C f f

Part o f the Job Is Done, Anyway

<r*

t h e  CEROUNt? H O G . vJ^.VViLtlAKIS
l l - l

w ax/TH E R E  THEY 
A R E — LIKE SOU 
SUG«SESTB7.VA 
B E T T E R  (SET 
fO O ZV  O U T A  
TM‘ WAV FIRST.

S il l y  w u  ^
z e  P E C N o e e u
D1N<S»

V A f
OOOEEK 
W0<3GI£>

/ HEY, POC7ZY- ,  
CJMCREy WH.L VUH?,
I  WAMTA 
V A S U M P IN -

T IN S !,

By H A M LIN

J

HEH! NICE G O N ', B O Y S - ~ -
N O W  TAKE iM  OPANDUMP )  NOW, ALL WE 

■>A DOWN INTO THAT CX' 7 GOTTA OO '  
SMOKE V E N T . GET

RIGHT}


